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DEAR ABBY 

I 	fl 
Respect Mate 	Camera Buffs Envoy Snap-Happy Party 
gil ii 	a Is 	 H L' a 1k15P 	HW III fW 
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___________ mulack and cap made by the Ole Gonzales, the toreador from 

la 
eft""N 

_____ 

- 	- 
Indians u Alaska. Spain; Fannetle Edwards as 

Ih ABIGAIL VAN Did you ever wish to be _._ .h 	 - Also: Also: Peggy Thonus, petite, senorita from the Bahamas In 

someone else or somewhere 
and beautiful, posed as her bright big straw hat from 

DEAR ABBY: I am a 20-year-old girl away at college. I have else, for just a little while and '•.A-- 	 -- - 
, 	

the shy heroine of silent screen Nassau, 	and 	Genevieve 
an older brother in graduate wonder how it would feel and 	 - - 	-- days and as a young milk maid; -- 	

Charles 	Sherertz, 	who 	kept 
Richardson In her extra 	tall 

My mother, who was 52, died very suddenly and even though how 	()U would look? 
' 

-- straw 	hat 	from 	Jamaica, 
we didn't get along very well, I was very upset by her death.

'-" - 	 - - 
';- everyone 	laughing 	pulling 

funny 	faces 	as 	each - 	 -- 

completed 	the 	characters 
e and my father, who is 53, didn't exactly have the ideal - "'Delt neii, o, 	ona members  for 	"camera bugs" posing 	the 	 i) 

marriage and 1m sure they stayed together because of 	• Camera 	Club 	found 	out 	 - - 	- 	
- 	 photographer 	was 	ready 	to 

. 	 snap his picture, was dressed as 
on Fun Night at the Deltona 

brother and me. Tuesday 	night 	when 	they - a._ - . Camera Clt 
Last night m 	father phoned to tell me that he 	as dating a 8- dressed 	up 	In 	their 	favorite 

1 

k 	 - 
-

1. 

was working for him, 	uld be 

Emother has been dead 	TC2 
L7_1_ 

and posed as 

'E 

for 
members who 

Ft t 

 

Dor!"t you 
for at least a year before 

____
waued photograph) 

'Q  I talked to m 	brother about it and he didn't see anything 
r- 	-, 	jt)1 FnrIe 	Brown, 	mnst 	x- - 

told my father that as long as he was seeing this woman I 
- t 	t I)tri(fl(ttJ photographer w t k 

Club, with an Hon. F.P.S.A. 
,. -  

wanted nothing more to do with him. He seemed to think I was degree 	from 	the 	National mins"M 
 

unreasonable. 
atdo You think Is the proper amount of time tos.tdating 

Photographic 	Society 	of I)eftona Camera Club models (front, from left) Peggy Thomas, Hose (ioetsch 
alter a spouse's death? Was I wrong to sever my relationship with 

America, 	instructed 	the and Genevieve Richardson: (back, from left) LyaH Cross, 	ii'k Levinson, 
my father? members to bring their tri-pods Fannette Edwards and Charles Sherertz. 

and cameras, then adjusted the 
CONFUSED 

I

l 

DEAR CONFUSED: The amount of time one waits before 
lights and gave them all the 
information needed for a good  g 

. 	 - 
snapped their subjects. It was 	known for his ability as an 	while 	visiting 	Greek 	fishing "datlng" has nothing todo with respect. meflme(o show regp 

Is while the mate Is living. And yes, I think you were wrong 
portrait. P° "fun night" indeed, as each 	amateur photographer, having 	[owns; Jack Levinson, as the tried his skill, 	 won 

se'er your relationship with your father. 
- - DEAR ABBY: ThIs is for that woman who is marrying the 

Each member was given 

	

many state and national 	Sheik of Araby in outfit he Posing 	for 	the 	members, 	awards), dressed in a Greek 	bought In Israel last fall; Rose individual attention ashecrshe were: LyaU Cross, (also well 	fisherman outfit purchased 	Goetsch, as Klondike Nell In same man for the fourth time and says, "We can't five with each 
other and we can't live without each other." 

 Bazaar 
Listen, you kids, make up your minds that neither one of you 

is going to change the other. If y,u insist on being married again 	
-I and again, It's time you realized that your love Is really greater 	 ,'r,t, 	

._ 	 - 	 . 	 .• 	 "! '< k - IL tnan your differences. 	 i.wA 	 ç' 	fin1shed work. 	 ' 
-:-. 	' 	

•i,. 
A sudden coronar 11 y could take your mate from YOU in a few 	Herald Correspondent 	 7 I 	 0,44 .- 	.j 	"Our first project, after I 	 * 	: 	k'rfl"iI seconds, and then you'd cry your eyes out wishing you had a 	 .. 	came, was to make cute turkey 	 ,i . 

	 I 	I 	A 
said when you were together. 	 Nursing and Convalescent 	favors out of pine cones for 	8, 

	

.

chance to say all those sweet and lovely things you should have 	Patients at the Sanford 	 . — - . - 

	 , Thanksgiving," said Sue. 	 7'W 	"C.'tP 	#'&
11 	1.6 1' 

	

That's what happened tome. Get wise toyotmwelves. an  d five!Center, on Mellonville Avenue, 	
"After that success, we decided 	 T 	 - - 	 UNCLE GEORGE 	 are excited over the Christmas 	. 	 -: 	 - 	 - 	 to go all out and make a variety 	 • 4'.' 	' 	T1',i 

	

DEAR UNCLE GEORGE: That should shakeup a few young 	Bazaar that will be held at the 	 -- - •-- 	 of things. We have toys, waste 	 ' 'b1 1 	.. I •r 	- ill '. 
ln.AndsomeoIdones,too.flfoftjjg. 	 Center Saturday. This will be 	 •.. 	 baskets, miniature 	 ' •m" 	

- DEAR ABBY: Yesterday, I glanced at my husband while he 	an all-day affair, with sale 	
- 	 trees, Christmas scenes, and 

was brushing his teeth, and I noticed that he was using Mytooth- 	Items Including many lovely 	 ' - 	... 	 decorations." CUSTOM DRAPERIES 
brush! 	 - 	 handmade articles. 	 - 

	
,V--- - 	 - .- 	

Many of the pretty gifts are 

	

I asked him where his own toothbrush was, and he said be 	Mrs. Sue Payne, Activities 	/ 	 \d 4 	made out of odds and ends, and 	A Gift For Your Home 
couldn't nnci i 	 Director 	Center has been 	- 	 , 

- ; '. 	 /(bL 	as Sue said, "We make trash 	 That Everyone Can Enjoy  

	

Then (asked him to pIase never use my toothbrush again. 	very busy gathering materials 	 '. 	J I 	) That's when he got angry and siaid it bugged him that I should 	for the various crafts. "Keeping 	' 	 - 	- .- 	 (3 	into treasures. The FOU 
a lot of fun working together 	 USE THAT CHRISTMAS CHECK 

Object to sharing the same toothbrush. 	 patients busy is so Important, 	 . 	
and they use the former 

FOR CUSTOM TAILORED DRAPERIES 

	

Well, Abby, maybe other couples don't mind sharing one 	she said. "When the patients 	 - 	- 	 - 	
- 	patient's lounge as the Activity 	 torn 

oothbrush,but the very thought of it repels me 	 an Interest In a cri4, it 	
—I 	-, Room. Sue hopes the Bazaar 	 Your Aero Decorators 

	

My husband says I am ridiculous to feel this way, so I am 	makes time pass more 	
will become an annual affair, 	 Jane and Willy Philips t writing to ask how you feel about it. 	 pleasantly, and they get so Sue Payne admires handmade gifts on sale at and Invites the public to attend 

	

B. INOKINAWA much enjoyment out of their bazaar 	 to help make it a success. 	 PHILIPS Fur

nDaperies

Sioqage 
DEAR 8: PM all for sharing, but Fd draw the Une when It 

come

CONFWENIUL TO CONN. INQUIRY: The divorce laws to 

s to toothbrushes. 

	May Hold Key To Flu Cure 	SAN FORD, this country differ from those abroad. Don't marry again until Personality
FLORIDA 

your lawyer assures you that your 	disconnection j1 	
SProhlermil You*11 feel tw"er it yov get if off Your chest. For a 	A person's ability to shake ttv erving Tb, 	I hi I 

perwnal rtpti, w r i te to ABBY Dow No 69700, L A _ Calif. c'4 news come from the Nesbitt delivery room. The chief of middle age starting at 50 and 	lAundri, 	 Sominale,Volusla Aria 	 kq 'flu may be related to his Memorial Ho
spital in Kingston, obstetrics Is quick to step in old age at 70 	 ft. _1 	Call CoCollectct Enclose s'amped. seItth2rrflcd enee, Please. 	

personality, 	 e.' 	' 	
' 

whereas blue- 	
t' - --'1 	l)05 "I-3315 or fl2O3il ror 4bi' n-* bcki*, "WhIt lien Aers Want 10 	 per 	y1 according to Dr. Pa., where old fears about when complications occur. 	collar workers see middle ago SltoAbigal Van aurt.n.U2 Lasky or , Beverly Hills, Cal. Øt2. 	 David Sed5on, University of fathers being a nuisance in the 	"I've found the whole thing beginning at 40 and old age at 

Chicago flOSpitals and CIIIIIC& delivery room have been makes a man feel good about 60 indicatIng they feel 	 p 
- 	 # 	r 	An active, aggressive person rebut 	 an being  himself," Dr. Hazlett said. "A 'sworn out" earlier than their 	 — Am • 	 who forgets his Droblems ..it.....a e_ -i.-ii--_ 	 ". 	'•".' 	 I-I--- .. 	" 	 - 

. 
• quickly tends to 	2IUOft

- 

aw,wvu w ueuvrr uieir own 
bablu. 	"In 	400 	deliveries, 

y&ii 	i i tUE tWit W 

too." 
WIUIOa)U& coUnterparts. 

The author of the 

Buckle 
quickly than 	his 	sumissive, 
passive 	counterpart, 	Dr. 

we've only had one father keel 
over, but he revived in time to 

And according to a report in 
the 	medical 	publication, 

report, 
Lawrence Greenleigh, MD, 
recommends that individual Fedson says. 

finish," 	according 	to 	Dr. Geriatrics, middle age is not entering 	middle age take a 
GREAT GIFT IDEA 

Interlocks are banned and so Other Interesting medical 
William Ha!iett, who stands at 
the side of fathers-to-be In u 

the same for everyone. Middle 
age Is ordinarily defined as the 

"midlife 	inventory," 	to 	see 
where they 	have been and 

_ 

are nasty buzzers. 
But the US. Department of 

years l*teen 40 and GO or 65, where they are going. This sets 
( 

Transportation plans another 
costly regulation — Inflatable Library Hours Changed 

although perception of middle 
age varies between men and 

the stage for continuing per- 
sonality 	development 	and 

air bags. 
women, and among 	sccil lightens 	the 	burdens 	of 

____ 
________ 

- 
Recent estimates indicate air The 	Sanford 	Memorial relar quarterly meeting of 

classes, the report states, 
White-collar groups perceive 

traveling 	into old age, he 
concludes. bags will add $2104300 10 new Lilrarv and Mnaawim 	.itl h h. 111w-,,,, is-.i .1 — WJ 	U US car prices. Replacement after 	opez to the publJc Weddy, 	Dec. 	5, 	with 	Mrs. 	F.E. an accident may be aver $500. 	Friday and Sundays, 2-5 p.m. 	Rownillat presiding. The next 

GIVE A CESSNA 
Another approach 	to 	or- 	with Mrs. Mildred Caskey as 	quarterly meeting will be held 

GIFT CERTIFICATE 	rIts in Australia, where the 
pant safety has had dramatic 	

cu , it  was decided at the 	in March. 

- 	law - 
From a $5 Introductory 	law says nun1#' mud hnv.kI. un 
Flight To Complete 	 Traffic deaths have dropj,ed Pilot Trainirg 	

, o- per cent; serious injuries 
_ I _- 	 are down 30-35 per cent. 
!4' IiliJf  

And * per cent of the people 
____________ use seat belts regularly. 

- 	No air bags, no interlocks or 	buzzem 
STARDUST 
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Sweater 
Sets, so 

'I 	•Ø 	smart 
IL 	I . 	' 	 from $26 

Ii
)I'I"' 	IJ. 'l, ' II 	1 

i!! 1 	

Stylish SIIovers - ¼ UI "1 ' 	with vee necks 
cr turtle neck t 	
from $10 

1 
- 

Children's Sizes 12.3 	- 
Preteens s-to 	 - 
Widths AA to 0 

P1'. SHE WILL CE 
THE CENTER OF All-County Team  

Editorial ............ . 4A  

- - - 	I _
___ __ - 	 I 
 _   	_ 	$7Mil I'D 

510- 
- 	

- 	 ion Operation 
_ 

r_ 	 - 	 - _____ - 	V Federal, State and county cocaine with a street value of will bc jailed on federal 

.," 	
- 1' 	 agents were searching the $70,000. 	 charges." '-_- 	 -. -_. - 	I 	 Orlando area this afternoon for 	She was being held in 	Sources said more arrests are r 	 - 	-- 	- 	 - 	a Longwood 	the) sa is the Seminole Counts Jail without expected and the case is 

- 	 / " 	 head of an International drug bond, today on state charges of scheduled to go to a United t 	 :'-- 	

smuggling ring that has tin- ennsplrac) to Import over 10 States (,rand Jury. - 	 - 	
- 	 ported $7 million v.orth of gram".s c' cc -anc .ntc F1rida 	i'dI set said (.oton was 

- 	
.' 	 cocaine into the US. in the last 	Sheriffs Vice Squad Lt. Ray arrested Nov. 18 in Detroit by 

- 	.1 	— 	 18 months. 	 Parker said the arrest of Caton federal agents and three pounds - 	- - 	 hi-_ -_- 	 - 	 Federal Drug Enforcement will break up "the biggest drug of pure cocaine was seized. - 	 Administration agents said smuggling ring In Florida." He Coton Is free on $5,000 bond on 
- 	_______ _____-- 	 Jose Manual Colon, 39, of 200 said 	the 	Investigation charges of drug importing. Post And Rail Road, The 	

Agents said the massive 
- 	 -. -- 	 , 	- - 	

1 	 Woodlands, is named In Federal partment 18 months ago and smuggling ring funneled the Traffic on Airport flulezird at Za)TC Plaza, Sanford, was 	warrants charging Importation spread over the world and in- illegal drugs through Seminole THREE INJURED 	blocked Thursday Itrrroon t"y Pte-crr 	 'u rent tr,' 	ru enealne rind C nspti'acy te t'Ived numerous federal County 	for 	nationwide &in;oi- reJbc'c,fls u Seralnole Memorial Hospital tor treatim. 	Iuuq u-i 	 iionts 1, -u u1h ci-- lrii i tht 	disti ibut un via a business 
'I' I.J CRASH 	 Police patrolman Bill Magnet charged Iris Martinez, 43, 2472 	Coton's 35-year-old wife4 iUnfoR ji' 	r. (Itt. -:' P.I1CO owit-t by Colon - Fred.Ct) Palmetto Ave., with violation of right of way. Mrs. Martinez was 	1.001101 Morales Cotor, was und Orait' Cont iht-rff's Ente - prises, Inc., SR 436 listed in good condition today by a hep!ts! pekezni3n, Tony 	arrv4tpd Thur!'isy n!ht at: 	ifli , 	

- Altam-rite Springs. They said Joseph Mar(Inn were [reamed agstj released. Driver of second car, 	Lake Brantley area con. 	Federal. 	salt Ct,:t Is state records show Phillip M. VanUnsen, 21, 115 Grove Lane,sacn'I Injured. -oti 	venI*e store after aKeata believed hi lit 
in the Oriait'o 	

the cur. 
oratio-s was chartered for said. 	 ceized 3'- ounces of mae area and "un nu' 9t'' P! i 	i!'rtin and expt-ting cattle. 
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Faimne Foxe: 	

"I don't feel responsible" 	 "I'm really a nice person" 	
'•i 	

Patteson 

- 	Stripper 
ll 	

Deni es 'Wrecking' Mi lls' Career 
By JEAN PAflESON 	 exposure charges and brief sojourn in Seminole County 	old stripper has a son, and two daughters, neither of 	she indicated her life was happier as a little-known 

Herald W3men'I Editor 	 Jail, Miss Foxe said she has no hard feelings about the 	whom show any Interest In kilowing their mother's 	stripper in an obscure Washington nightclub. 

	

- 	 publicity given her relationship with Mills, nor has it 	career. One daughter is at present at Miss Foxe' home in 	 "I felt alright In the beginning," she said, "but as I 

	

"Mr. Mills did what he did because he want to. I don I 	embarrassed her. 	 Virginia, the other visiting relatives in Argentina. She 	become more famous and the offers become higher 
feel personally responsible for wrecking his career." 	 About that relationship, she has nothing to say. 	also has a foster daughter. 	 priced. I don't feel like a person any more. To the agen- 

4 

	

Argentine-born stripper Fanne Foxe, dabbing touches 	"We're Just good friends," is her stock response at the 	 Of her own feelings she said, "I am very emotional 	des, the club owners, I'm just a machine, a money. 

	

of scarlet polish on her nails In her Club Juana dressing 	mention of Mills' name. She says it as automatically as a 	and I get hurt very easily. "I'm a nice person, really, and 

	

room Thursday night, defended her part in the nationally- 	wind-up doll. 	 I try to please. I can't say no to a favor and If pe3ple keep 	
making machine." 

	

publicized Tidal Basin incident linking her name with that 	She is also "good friends" with Mills' wife, ,although 	asking, I give in to them In the end." 	 Nevertheless, her brush with the police aprarendy of Rep. Wilbur D. Mills, (D-Ark.) 	
she admits they haven't seen much of one another "since 	 She seems a "nice" enough person, talking to her. She 	sparked the fuse of the "Argentine Firecracker," for her 

	

"I'm sorry If I hurt him," Miss Foxe conUnud, "but I 	all this happened." 

	

didn't ask him to do what he did. I Just happened to be the 	Her association with the congressman and headline- 	
also seems bewildered, a little out of her depth 	id 	performance Thursday night was by far the most ex- 

	

flood of publicity she receiving, and rather more shaken 	plosive since she arrived in Seminole County at the 
girl around at the time." 	 Is 

	

Mills entered a hospital several days ago. COIn- 	
making leap into the Washington Tidal Basin after the 	by her scrape with the law Wednesday night than either 	beginning of the week, according to all reports. 

	

automobile in which they were travelling was stopped by 	her manager, Jerry Brandt, or Club Juana operator 	 "She's come alive, commented one young woman In 

	

plaining of exhaustion, and on Tuesday House Speaker 	police several weeks ago, may not have embarrassed 	- Michael Pinter. 	 the near-capacity crowd clustered round the nightclub 

	

Carl Albert said Mills had decided not to seek a new term 	Miss Foxe personally. However, she is upset by the em- 	 On stage, in her slightly accented voice, she corn- 	stage. "She's much better tonight than last night.- 
9 	F 

	

as chairman of the House Ways and Means Committee. 	barrassment it has caused her family. "The reports have 	mented jokingly, "You heard about my tour of the county 	Nor was the rest of the crowd disappointed, including 
I 	Granting an interview on conditicn no questions be 	become distorted," claimed Miss Foze, "and this has hurt 	jail last night? It was real nice — you know - they showed 

	

asked about her arrest late Wednesday night on Indecent 	my children and my family in Argentina," The 3$-year- 	me around and all that?" But back in the dressing room 	 (Continued On Page 2-A) 
-A 
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By BOB 11AYD 	

was made with the stipulation Policy be established that will Wekiva River and isn't MiSSioners rezone to medium 	 IV ~L : Tl;. 	 0111 	 - __ - 	A, 	. - 

	

City Editor 	
ttwt all surface water runoff is reduce haid coverage of per. available to the city 	wa 	ial 	ry 0 	 -,79,*-4 	 .:_i. 	_: The Sanford Zoning and to be retained on the site and meable soils within a supply, LaZenby reported. 	hunt Oil Co. south of Cornwall 	

J,... 	. 	 - - 	-' 

Planning Commission has with the understanding that development area; that will 	"Consequently, the recharge Rwid, east of Sanford Avenue 	 - 'I ' 	 -- 	 . 	 - 

	

recommended that city corn- when the project comes up for encourage development areas north and east of the andnorthof ofPineOakDrjye, 	, 	,,'; 	 ' . 	. 	- 	 - - 

	

missloners rezone agriculture site development plan ap- designs that will retain Wekiva River are of extreme 	—Ratified earlier approval 	 .. ,.'.. ,'- 	 q • ' 	- -e ,j 	4tand in the prime recharge area proval, the board will consider drainage on site and Insure that importance to the city of by members and City Manager 	- 	 'si 	

-: 	 -. 

	

for the city's water supply for the recharge characteristics of surface water run.off From an Sanford, because they more Warren Knowles of land.scapmg 	 - 	 - 	- 	 - commercial and multi -family the individual Property and area Isn't Increased with immediately 	effect 	the required at Zayre Plaza 	k,'., ,.' ,' 	 .z 	

- 	 V ' ' 	 ____ use 	 make specific development de'selopmcnt 	 potential of the city's water shopping center, Airport 	 I -, Millionaire Jeno F Pauluct.i requirements part of the site 	He also recommended the supply." LaZenby said 	Boulevard and U S 17-92, In
AN Fir 	 I . 
 'VJ. 	'ci., 	' 	i' , 	- 	- 	

:... 
Is seeking the zoning changes plan approval 	 board "look toward clustering 	He said a combination of site plan for additions Including 	

, 	

I 	
-'- - 	- for development of a 23.7 acre 	City Planner David Farr and homesites or multi story density control, land ioverage the Pantr) Pride supermarket 	

" 	 - tract at the southwest corner of City Enginerr Mack LaZenby construction, which will control and proper engineer'.ng that opened this week. 	 ..".'- ,a-4 	 - 	
f. 	- .'• 

	

Rantoul Lane and SR-46A west are scheduled to recommend a provide an economically ac can best insure protection of 	—Tabled, until the planner 	 • .. 

	

of the Mayfair Golf and Country policy and guidelines for ceptable density, yet reduce the recharge area in the and engineer submit their 	.. . 	., 	, 	 • .,_ff-;.i,.;- -. 	
W. 

. 	- 
Club where the city's main development in recharge areas land coverage and protect western portion of the city 	recommendations, a cli) 	

' 	 - 
' i 'ater plant and l,200-(out.deep at next Thursda)'s zoning and recharge 	 The key to development in commission 	request 	for 	 ' 	 - -I supply wells are located, 	planning commission meeting. 	He also suggested the board the recharge area Isn't density, recommendations on paving 	 . . -. -. • 4 .. . 	y.r' 	 - 	 -  &P members voted Thursday 	LaZenby said the Paulucci require 	s u ff1 c  en t but retaining water on site, 	requirements 	here existing 	

% - 	_ 	 - night to recommend restricted property is in .t "prime" engineering" in relation to soils LaZenby noted 	 commercial buildings are 	-- - 	
. ,. ' 	 ,, commercial aoning for 4.96 recharge area that feeds the analysis to justify proposed 	In other actions the Z-P enlarged or additions made 	- 	

' 	 t 	 .- 	 - - acres and multi -family with an Sanford water system. He told locations of building sites and board 	 abutting umnmproed streets 	2& ',-, 	 e '( p .\s 	,,3 	 - - eight unit per acre limit on 18.72 Z-P members that the entire the adequacy of open areas for 	-Approved a conditional use 	—Recommended city corn VIA 

	

.- 	 r-', 
 acres. Pauluevi, through his recharge area within - the positive recharge. 	 permit for the sale of beer and missioners amend the zoningrepresentative, Leonard J. western portion of the city 	Much of the potential water wine for on-premises con- ordinance on off-street parking  

 

Urban, had requested higher limits and Just beyond must be supply source from the aquifer sumption with food only for requirements to require review AREA STUDENTS 
Forest City, decorates Christmas tree in Altamonte Mall contest. 

density multi-family zoning for carefully protected t, insure that runs from the southwest to Buck's Catering, 1220 S. San- of parking requirements when the 18.72 acres. 	 future recharge capabilities. northeast through central lord Ave. 	 buildings are enlarged or their 	 Pupils from Forest City, Altamonte, English Estates, Lake The Z-P recommendation 	LaZenby recommended that Florida is intercepted by the 	—Recommended city corn- use changed. 	
DECK THE MALL 	Sybeilla, Red Bug and Longwood Elementary Schools decorated

100 trees donated by South Seminole Jaycees. 
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Teachers Learning 
Child care centers are being upgraded through im- 

proved teacher education. Stories, pictures on Page 1-C of  
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The 1974 Seminole County Football All.('tmty team  
be presented in Sunday's Sports Section 
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kted u $ 1 00 Million Swindle
11 

	 ___ _ __ 	

FLORIDAI I 
	Foul Play  Hinted In 5 Deat

— Friday, Dec. 13,1974-3A 

hs 

I 	

LOS ANGELES (Al') — A massive under the name "Adam Smith," invested investors asked to see the oil fields, they 	 _______ 	

IN 
- 3nd a financial 	Singer Andy Williams invested $538,600 

 

M. ilhonaires, mOvic stars. 

 securities swindle which allegedly bilked $110,000. were thken to fields where HomeSke 
fabricated "the Appearance of active oil 	 6 

______ .. 	

6 BRIEF PENSAcI 	Fla. (AP) — the relt of n argument with a w ound Nov. 30 with only its five that their boat w over- mon were s'Jng on th 	- *iiiks north of where the boat 

wizard out of $100 million has resulted in and legendary tightwad Jack Benny put 
visiting Investors into believing thao the 	 . 1.2 	 4 1  

drilling operations . 	 a fraud indictment against 13 persons. in $306,'000. ... in order to deceive 	 I 	_____ 	

. 

	 The Rev. Ralph Abernathy, merchant over the price of bait. hnw pbo%,e wa C
hinting at foul play, has 

- 	__ 	 Panel Studies Law Banning 	requested a federal 	The five, ."n a fishing trip 	Earli 
	 t r. 	 loaded and they shotildn't leave wales of theb-.2% which was was found and the three bodies er Thursday, Abet- port because of rough weather. low in the water and crowded recovered. lawyer who founded Home-Stake viefim, said, ,4I just 

 

tell jokes. Aly 	 _IV, 	 , 	 in. 	
nathy, president of the Southern 

Robert S Thppt, the Oklahoma 	ComedIan Buddy Hackett, a $2o,aoo op

The 87-page indictment cited s5

erae, were progressing smoothly." 	
_! 	

P bI' h' 	
gation of the dronIngsor 

c
near this Florida Panhandle 	 busi. with ecr.:!,-..r.-nL 

i
ames

ty, disappeared during the C 	Leadership 	 out fla n 
ference, called on Atty. Gen.  local fisherman says he warned Thanksgiving Day weekend, 	 that," Joe Sullivan told the 	t evening," Sullivan said. those
William Saxbe and the Journal. "I told them, and told -There was a northwest wind Robert Walker, John 	u: 

Atlanta black men. But a 

 "They didn't have any Production Co
The bay was just plain bad 	Officials identified the three 

. 	was indicted Thursday lawyers and accountants look into these separate overt acts which It said were
*1 	 It  

P 	TALLAHASSEE , 	 the victimnot to leave port "On and 	
drowned 

missing  declared 	
governors of Florida and them not to go." 	 cng at the water and there

bodies recovered as 
by a federal grand iurv along with 12 thi

Other celebrity investors 

ngs and explain them 
to me in baby committed in a conspiracy to defraud 

the 	
. 

	
i 
	 ___ 	

Florida 
IIASSf, Fin. (All)- The new chairman of the 	a night like that." 	 Georgia to start their own in. 	Sullivan sd he met the men were small craft warnings 	Abernathy left Pensacola 

farmer officers and associates of the talk. If At sounds okay, we go ahead" 	U S government, the Internal R
and Marvin Walker. 

	

were singer evenue 	 .. 	 . 	 _____________________ 	 ori Senate's Judiciary-Criminal Committee says his 	Abernathy and local civil 	Searchers discovered the vestigations. 
rights leaders said Thursday third body Thursday in Santa 	But, in an interview with the 

at the mouth 	Bayou Texar out.,, 	 Thursday to keep appointments 

ommission. 	 T, 	to 	 panel will consider proposing legislation to ban the 

 now-bankrupt firm. 	

sand, $28,500; TV hostess Barbara 

Liza Minnellj The 39-count indictment outlined an 31 000' actor Walter 
Service an 	1e Securities and xciiange 	

publishing of names of peo
Juries.

ple who appear before grand 	there have been suggestions the RosaSoul, near wherethe Pensacola Journal, a black 
and told them Owt waters to the 	Despite his warning, Sullivan in Boston. where school-busing 

promising tax shelters and reasonable 	 south were too rough for said, the men started out across has sparked racial con- 

elaborate confidence game which lured 	a au, 	actress Barbra rei- 	
The 13 defendants were charged with 	 % 	 If

?Vo

_______________________________ 	____ 	

to be 	
S a strong feeling among people that they ought 

i

returns on their investments. The $78,000; singer Bobbie Gentry, $98,000; securities, 	false 	state 	 I 	,~N.j .; - - & ,

nvestors into an oil-drilling program, Walters, $28,5o), rock star Bob Dylan, conspiracy, fraud lfl the sale of 	
-

fisherman said he warned the boating. He said some of the Escambia Bay - about five 	a 	 ! 	I - i r- 	_ 	
Thursday In a telephone interview  Scarbor

ough said ____________________________________________

___ 
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I 	 government said (he scheme funneled 	 . . I 
	 'I le_&d  

#  - 	 IQ 
 

and 711" producer John Goodefl, $lo7,000. 	registration of securities, mail fraud, 	 I 	 I i" 	
- 	

If 	I 	 of f i cc. 
 

cksonville 
 Political investors includea New York 	 ng the preparation of 	 - 4F I 	I 	 I - 	 - 	 ) 

	

aiding and assisti 	
0 	 . 	. 	. . - - jqf 
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of 	
"It's almost reached the point where if You appear be. 	

.11 , --- ~ 	
- - 	I.. - 

millions into the pockets 
of Trippet and Sen Jacob K Javits, $28,500, and South false income tax returns and making 	- 	

T.FPJt 

 	
?, 	 fore a grand Jury voluntarily or under subpoena you're 	 - 	 - I _f. 

	

idugger}
ac brush of being involved In   	 -Z~Z 	 -' 	

li,

- 

- 

	

, 	I 
 oth

Top entertainers and businessmen 	The government said Trippet and his 

er principals in HomeStake. 	
Carolina s E 	F Hollings,$19,000. false declarations before the grand jury. 	 . 	

added . "Tha t 's s one o e areas e 	 . 

also favors

____
, 	

__ .— 	 Conf I"cts Facing 	_--.l 

	

,~~ 	 - . _ 
_____ _________ 	
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and Airs. Julius Haberman of  
nto. 

 

	

The government said that only a small 	JEWISH FAMILIES 	
The children of h1r. 4

._~ 
inested and lost hundreds of thousands associates told investors their money was part of the money obtained from some 	

net  
Hanukkah tradition, but It's the day

the Menorah as a 	~ 	 The Jacksonville Democrat said lie 	 - 	
~t 	

I 
 presents during

of dollars. Even George J. W. Goodman, 	going into oil production in California. 	2,000 filvestors was used for actual 	

Cree Trail, I 	

~ 	 changing the 
ld SO flespapers prinUng iormation 	 . 	

- leaked from grand Jury proceeding 	
- OBSERVE 

 
HanuUah week that -stimulate curiosity and excilement. 

 who 	rites books on investment advice The indictment said that when inquisitive production of oil 
	

Iom ldt, Robbfe, S 1 	14 	 Flori tacy, She and Usa (Hera ld Photo 	 If these proceedings are secret,  I th. ought     	

- 	 TA! llIASEE, F Ia M1)— Agency rules 	She%m will present to the cabinet model 

_

- 	
-~__

______________ 	

h Jane Cnst 1h rr) 	 .('re t". 1k tid if in 5Pdj* r p 	ruIn(r about ii 	

and rnvomental sues are bound to stirco 	agency rules which the les1ature directed him 

r1ind jury they 	
', 	

Ilicts at Thesday's Cabtnct meeting 	 to draw up as guidelines for the act. 

	

1 . The departments of Education, Natural 	TheCabInetalsowInbeaskedtoapprovea 	: - . u s 	es 	 f 	('01111nission has promised Gulf Power Co. to 	 , ,"; - 	 i I M-1-IT, 	 r 

Rate Decision Promised 	 L' 	 . 	

• 	 Resources and General Services plan to ask the million purchase of Rainbow Springs near 

	

. 	 o n 	ress 	 : 	 PENSACOLA, Fla. i AP I - The Florida Public Service 	I f 	- ___ 	 -  -, 	 Cabinet to approve new rules despite legislative Dunellon. 
this montli on a request for a 25 per cent rate increase. 	

~ 	

I 	 F, 
 

"A number of us had hangups about highly 
. 	

* 	

1 	
-,4 , 	 T . — - 1 	 - W 

L, 	. * 	 law that goes into effect Jan. I to give greater developed property being acquired as en-  The promise came Thursday as the PSC wound up a 	 -. 	 Mlaq~ ~ z-=- * F !~;~ 	 public protection. 	 .. 	.. - - WASHINGTON (AP) - Con. 	Elsewhere on the econotrdc 	-Predictions at the Agricu.1. coin ensation to persons 	 6 .......  - 	 - 	
The legislative concern caused the Internal significant amount for property we had no use 

	

"Ouse conferences to resolve Thursday to withhold it from membe 	 to bring in $19 million in new revenue in 1975. 

 two-day hearing on Gulf Power's request for higher rates 
 rs argued it was simply savings accounts. 	 .

__________ ______ 	
'' 	 !. 	

Improvement Trust Fund to withdraw Thursday for," Parks Director Ney Landrum told Cabinet  

	

If 	 o(enwrgency program to help 
If rates don't go up soon, company treasurer E 	

i
___________. _________.. 	

. 	

all of its rules except those that would be aides.  

	

gr 	is rushing towa 	ssaie front: 	 ture parnent's 	'ai out. presently unentllied to such thff
"I 	 -Wholesale Prim rose 1.2 look conference foresaw no erencos between the two. 	floor. The bill would have too lste in a lame-duck session 	re also were these ec( 	AnxTica'3 Jobless while killing Per cent last month, down relief for farmers and cost benefits, at an estimated $15 	The House also passed, 374 to abolished the depletion allow- to be dealing with such a tax  billion cost. It also Provides $1 2, and sent the Senate legbilli. ance for "leum producers, 	

nomic developments: berger told the commission, G( Power stands to lose its 	 ______ 	

Those withdrawn included the most con- acres with million from fundearly January. 	 . 	. 	- - - 	_ 	7 .--I--- 	I 	. . . 	 . 	 troversial-one that would impose a rent of two enviromentally endangered lands and the 	
I 	J 

s earmarked for 

eliminated Jan. 1. AA bond rating Just as it prepares 	
- 

 

	

fie said the Cabinet win be asked to buy the 488 	... - k&l&tiOn to deal with othier top 	-PreWent Ford was urged n It year. 

 multlbilliondollar tax sharply from the October rate, sume through the middie ofcon. billion for federal loans or lion setling up a new federally e 	
grants to expand public works finance

d two.Year emergency tax on oil industry windfall House and passed there, it is cit, announced plans to cut

le1ed a tempora new excise the tax bill was sent to the from a $0 million budget deli 	
A lot r rating would mean higher inkçest rates and

would c(I-11 customers in Gulf Power,s 10-county 	
L~~ 	

-- 	 - 	 owned submerged land The rent Is now charged million from park land ist funds 

	

- --- 	 ~, V 	-- - 	cents per square foot on all marinas on state- tourist-attraction buildings and fa 	tl wi $1 	.. , _- 

economic 	 by key auto industry officials 

i9 to 13 b the ena 	 Program cOsting roughly $1 bit- in Zax relief to nearly 38.5 mil. measure would survive a has said it Intends to reduce its

A bill authoring 
The lawmakers took ftee and union leviers to stimultate to assist 	 V.5 billion projects and similar job- unemployment 

qWck steps Thursday to broad- the economy by pressing for in- 	
the Jobless was passed creating actIvIty. 	 compensaflon prof and granted $25 billion unrealistic to believe the some 8,000 city Jobs. Cleveland 	 Panhandle service area O million to $40 million over the 	. 	 . 	 • 	 . 	 = 

Ilien, by = to 53, 
the House Bon annuauy. It would bring Bon Americans with low and threatened Senate filibuster. city payroll by 1,104 persons 	 . 	 . . 

11 

I 	During the HF hearing on its rules last Friday, owner, Cont-Rainbow Springs Co., to sell 

	

I 	 incre,me Unemployment come tax cuts next year; 	the Ho,Lw. The measure in- 
 

on marinas built since 1969. Passed similar legislation au- 	 next few YetIrs, Luepberger testified.  Other arrangements, including allowing the 

step to halt PWOsals to tax prising some of Arnerica,s top President Ford's sMeStion.- 	

benefits to people long out of moderate incomes, 	 ~ 	
The state's largest utility, Florida Power & I,ight Co., 	

the HOUse-Senate AdrWnistrative Procedures $471,000 in moveable facilities, t 

	

The Rules Committee's ac, and other cities have stopped 	; , 
compeUon and .one decisive 	

saw its bond rating decrease earlier this year and used the 	 - 	 cli t4 the price 

-The Buness Council, corn- cludes $4 	billion-twice t
Public service Jobs and PrOvid- exisfi aid.

horixlng $ billion for 300000 work who have exhausted all 	There was mediate talk of lion also doomed any effort to hiring because of budget 
finding a way to resurrect the clear the way for a House vote lems, 	

Pro 	 same argument before the PSC during as rate-request 	
•• 	 effect. for M laYed Pending a huddle by the billiOn-a-Year tax break by Ic Tea Co.. the nation's largest 	- 	 . %&- 	 - 	  	a 	 vesligaflon of a parks purchase at Honeymoon 

	

~ 1! 	 Act Committee asked for a moratorium on aU from the first offer of $6.8 million, he said. and to Pf OVide tax relief for 

 Petroleum profits more heavily coorate executives, forecast to provide an estimated 530,000 Ing an open-ended financial fea- 	The multibillion-dollar 	billa significant Improvement in public service jobs. 	
lure for similar jobless com- legislation was kined

, but any decision was de- on a bill to ve savers a 	-The Great AUanUc & Pacif. 	
-  __ 	 . . 	 Atty. Gen. Robert Shevin has said the request Island in pinell,as County. 

. 	
~ 	 . 	 She%in also said he would report on his In- 

. 	 I

J 	 rule-adoption until the law it supervises takes 

may be honored. 	
The Cabinet agreed in February to pay l.9 

0ngTVM by 

 Persons with low and moderate the inflation rate during the 	The Senate bifi also extends penaation. 	
the House Rules measure's backers. 	 excluding from taxa tion 00 of retail food chein, said it w

es Committee interest earned annually on orrult its.quarterly dividend. 	- 
ill 	 ower 	Oflsumprion Asked 	

YS - Angel trumpeter heralds birth of a king in this traditional nativity 	
missioner Ralph Thrlington and Treasurer on the island and more than 2,000 acres of sub- - 

next six morihs; 	 emergency unemployment 	This leaves it 

 

to 

 

Aides said Thursday that Education Corn. million to Hyman Green for 
300 acres of dry land 

radio<ontrolled cutoff deices on hot-water heaters 
installing

MANGER SC 	Christmas season. 	
- 	 make substantive changes. 	 vestigalion 	a federal rand J 	in Tampa. 

1 	owned utilities should look 1 nto the po 
	privately 	

SCENE 	
scene displayed on the lawn of the Sanford City flail during the 	

delays on rules that go beyond recodification and purchase be delayed after it came under tim. 
I wood Names 

Thomas O'Malley indicated they would seek merged land. But Shevin asked in May that the . 	

reduce electrical consumption says Public Service Commissioner Paula Hawkins. 

	

- 	 I 	
"The radio-control devices stop elfttric 	 - 

. 	
water heaters during periods of heavy use," .she said 

. 	-
I

Thursday in a news release. "By interruptirig electric 	Highway Troopers 'MI I'JI 	

Plan 

	

Panel  (

S 	 - 	

-. 	 r 	 service during peak demand times, radio-control mm. 
I 	

- ~_Aal_ - 	 . 	. I 	
. 	 - 	J- - 	

I 	 imizes consumption of scarce and expensive oil and keeps 
I   I. 	. 	

,. 	 . 	 f 	

I 	 total fuel costs as low as possible." 
II 	BRIi 	 - 	

I 	 1. 	___ 	 receivers are being used In Michigan on water healers to 

ii 
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Mrs Hawkins said In a news release that small radio 
By DA EES 	that ght and Sen Vogt and reannex the territory now that 	

& 	' 	
, I 	 reduce peak -load demands, prove system reliability 

3 	 Seek Reco nit 
- 	 t HedStaffWrft 	 9 * ion 

	

Rep Robert(Bobby) Hattaway oec1y land Is adjacent 	 ________
W ~Z___  - 	

.i 	 4 .1 	 and make generating facilities more efficient  

Ore 	OU, 	we 	0 	
1NGWOC)-Cftvcfjwyj plan to assist the Seminole Theasult claims the an- r .•I 	

-rir- 7 	¶ \' 
I 	 OK To Negotiate Pacts 	the appoWmat of bui.1ding then to thrash out differences to that it 'Was not contiguous 	1__ 

Thursday night recommended 	vernments' representatives nexation Violated state law 	
, -! 	[RE I-[LP I r'i., i iat. L. 	 I 	

Control i 	 4
Of Bargain Unit 

WASHINGTON ( AP) - The Senate is preparing for & 	city's WeWtative to thie road." 

 

vote that could detmnine wheaw president Ford win be 	techniml committee on *ri. 	The Thursday night council 	The decision was postponed 	- 	 - 	 _ 

Inspector David asey as the get the planning show on the (touching) to other city 	 .41 	
?lA1! BEACH, a. AI'i The Miami Beach City 	Ft

TALLAHASSEE. Fla. ( AP)- Knowles has been charged in 
orida highway Patrol troop-Milledgevifle, Ga., with the granted authority to negotiate new trade agreements 	ning to be narned by Sen - John meeting was called to take until Monday night,s.regular 	__ 	 -1 	

Council is making another try for a rent-controI law since 

 

affecting every American consumer an 	 - 	I 	-_ 
d Producer. F 	Vogt, chairmn Of the Seminole action either to stop defending a meeting. Councilman B.H. 	

__ - 	e - 	 119 	 _: 	 the Florida Supreme Court declared its first one un. 	ers hope to be among the first deaths of Campbell and bust. 	 . 	 0 has -said he needs the authority to help evert ink 	 tAgislative delegatiolL 	 _. 	 - 	- 	 I 
Trijilional 	 lawsuit filed by Ally. Gen. Ferrell urged that the board 	~' 	 ,f 

- 
	 I 	 cmtltut~onal. 	 state employes to organize and nessman James E. Meyer of economic dWmter in the wake of world food shortages and 	The 	delegation 	voted Robert Shevin's office two have the attorneys 	 . 	. 	! , 
	

Effecti' 	 negotiate grievances under the Wilmington, Del. Meyer was qua 	 wianiaxnisly 	 prepare a 	 - 	
I 	. - -- 	

% 	 ve Jan. 1. the unanitnously-adopled ordinance 	
Pubbe Employe Collective Bar- abducted with Campbell. 

	

druPled Od Prim. The bill is Ow lag major piece of 	 earlier U" week years ago challenging the re-annexation ordinance for 	 1- 	 —A 	 I 	 would provide "a fair return to the landlord and a fair . 	le0dation standing in the way of ringil adjownment of am 	RuthOrWng Vogt to appoWt the annexation of two parcels of M, on or reje on when the 	 I 	 A 	 gaining Law. - 	 I 	 ~ 	 rental to the tenant." council members said. . 	 93rd Cmpm. 	 opti 	cu 	 . - _ __ 	, 	. .. 	 ! 	 Patterson said other troopers 
. 	I 	 c0ilmliUm. composed of one nearly 200 acres on the two new meinbm join the city 	 ; 	

. - 
	 Until passage of the new law Wednesday. Miami Beach 	Labor lawyer Benjamin Pat- believe that if Campbell "had 

	

I 	 from each Longwood H& Road or to council Jan. 6. 	

~_ 	

-, r 	 I 	 had been asking the high court to reconsider its ruling. 	terson of Tallahassee said had an ability to reach a shot. Solons Learnin Politics 	Seminole city and Ow county 	 - 	 - 	. 	
Sanford Grammar School has been doing 	 In a 4-3 ruling last October, the court struck down the 	Thur%k'Y that the Police Ben. gun in time that he might be 	

0 
9 	 commission. The committee is 	 SANFORD SCHOOL 	

" 	
Its share of collecting .1 I a 	 evolent Association plans Mon- alive today.- 	 1 1 l~~ 	 ill 	

~ 
money for ibe  

	

*1 	 1973 virdinance as too vague and  

	

0 	 Aid= ~ 
Mass. i AP) - A dozen newly elected grade class is leading 

the sch0cl 10 smOullts collected so far, 

 
say 

 
rent 

 
controls as such "ere unconstitutional. 

 CAMBRIDGE, .  to be

be directly 

 headed 	S
. 	 cation as exclusive bargaining 	Col. Lee Simmons, deputy 

anford City 	

been policy over the years to 

	

with Edith Beffey, left, the top money collector, shown bere with 	 unit for 1,200 uniformed troop. 
mem ersoressargt1f 	 7e.E 7les 	Denies    to 	 M

Fill) commander, said it has rLFreemn an th school zoo chart (Herald photo by da 	 Youth Sentenced To Death 	
The Public Employe Re- 	shotguns or rifles but J 	 Points of writing a press release. The week-long course 	The committee is to study the 	 i 

learn how to be Washington politiclans, Their course 
~ 	.. 	 covers everything from what to say in a debate to the fine 	

the deteaUon. 	 _____________ ___________________________ 

cwntY's comprehensive land 	Career Wrec ing 	LOCAL BRIEFS FORT PIERCE, Fla. (All) -- A 15-year-old boy con- 	lions Commission Ill impe: 
weapons In the trunks ci their 

J 	r 	 is 
 

	

quire troopers to keep the 	 . 
F.  of  

nx-nt the bargaining 

 

aw start. cted as and adult in the first-degret. murder of a 12-year. 

bes 	giv 	
Hard $thfl&h 	

School 
	

necesmy to implement the law 

nii ad to dete 1ne Its 	

.1 	 old girl faces execution by electrocution. 	 ing Monday by receiving re- patrol cars. 

The death sentence for George Thomas Vasil was rec- 	
The law takes effect Jan. 1. 	(hIs penny-wise, dollar-foolish • 

., 	 .. 

emmen 	e Promising 
I 	. 

I 	 ,Fdge when they tuke office next month.,, 	 feasibility, the depth of studies 	
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Troops Patrolling Rangoon 

Streets After Arson Spree 
RANGOON, Burma AP) - Thousinds of troops patrolled the nearly deserted streets of Rangoon today 

alter a second spasm of arson and shooting Thursday 
night. The official Rangoon Radio said a special tr ibunal sentenced 35 persons to prLwn for terms of three to five 
years for destroyini, public property. Rangoon Radio said nine person.c were killed and 74 wounded in the clashes since government forces on Wednesday retrieved the body of U Thant, the former United NaUon3 secretár>. gerera1. 

Cyprus Talks Continue 
BUIJSSELj, Belgium i AP - Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger says he has "great expectations" of progress 

toward a Cyprus settlement, lie arranged more meetings today with the Greek and Turkish foreign ministers 
before returning to Washington. Kissinger's day began with a breakfast meeting with1 British Foreign Secretary 
James Callaghan, who in separate meetings Thursday urged Foreign Ministers Dimitri BLtsIos of Greece and 
Meliil Esenbel of Turkey to support a resumption of negotiations between the Grt'ek and Turkish Cypriots, 

Israelis: War Imminent 
TEL AVIV, Israel.t (AP) - Public Opinion polls show 

that Israelis no longer discuss whether ther
another Arab-Israeli war. They discuss when it will happen: in a few weeks, in months or In a year or two. "The majority of Israelis believe that war is imminent," says Prof. Louis Guttmanof the Israel Institute of Applied Social Research, which runs surveys on public opinion in Israel. 

MoynIhan Pleased 

COLOMBO, Sri Lanka (A?) - Daniel P. Moynthan, the United Sta tes ambassador to India, said today he would be "enormously pleased" if Atty. Gen. William B. Sazbe 
succeeded him In India. 

Sasbe told a group of friends in Ohio Wednesday that he would soon be leaving Washington, and one of his com- 
panions said he was going to India. 

"I have heard about these reports and would be enor- mously pleased If they are true," said Moynihan, who is vacationing on the Island of Sri Lanka. 
He described Saxbe as"a good friend of South Asia." 
Moyruhan said his two.year leave of absence from 

Harvard University is up and he would resume teaching 
there in February. He plans to leave India in about three weeks, he said.

Refugees Ask Asylum 
TOKYO tAP) - Two refugees from China who sought sazictuary on an American freighter in Hong Kong harbor 

eight days ago have asked for political asylum in the 
United Sta tes, authorities reported today.

Immigration officials in the western Japanese port of 
Kobe learned of the incident when the freighter, the 
26,456ton Thomas E. Cuffe, docked there today. 
The officials said the pair were Liong Kwock.jiang and 

Wung Chew, both 22. They were believed to be from 
Canton, 
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Theatre Workshop 
DEAR ABBY:I sue every office has its o 	,-Dirty 

	I 	011 
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f 	experienced 	d i e 	
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lluighjni ltd. 	t1tJ Suzidy alkruIMJu by the Pioneer 	and vocal skills. It is designed 	"Oklahoma," 'Music Mati" and to those with or without 

flF:.th .Rb1 \a 	if )U 	 ' 	

"' 	 Sunday School (lass of Community United Methodist Church of 	to be as useful to Use who and "Man of 14 Mancha;" and acting experience. I've been married for seven months and I have heard that the 	NEISWANDERS 

	

Casselberry :it the slyrtle Lake 1111h home of Mr. and Mrs. 	
Simply want to try their hand at then went right to the top of the 	Interested parties may write 

	

Donald Stevens. The family is moving later this month toMiami 	amateur thea trical activitiherehlartin has been transferred by Rinker Statedsh Corp. lie 	
stand in front of friends and Ile show remained at the top Workshop, P.O. 

es or television ratings as Sky King. to Kirby Grant's Theatre 

	

[t me start at the beginning: I started dating when I Was l 	
as formerly manager of the Sanford plant. shown  
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business with Pat and 	 associn 	
gs tes with more spot in its category for more Altamonte Springs, or phone 

so by the time I met my future husband I had had quite a l 	

Sherrie. 	poise and assurance as it is to than ten years. 	 Capricorn Communications 

experience-to say the least. 	 Martin are their son, 
ilicrald Photo by Jane Casselberry)

rtls, and daughters Kathy and Shr 	

pursue a 	Grant lives in Central Inc. 

I was afraid to tell my husband about my past, so I said there 
had been only one guy befcre him. I know it was wrong to lie, but I 	 those who want to 	

- -- 	 - 

didn't want him tcvthink1 was a.bac1"girl. 	

.
: 	 We live in a small town where everybody knows everybody 	 __ 

I'r-T-_ 	-.-i- 	 -- 

pqr 

_______ 11 	else's past, -so he found out about mine pretty fast. He told me he 1~ /moo AWV V% V AOk R 8 Gk* Yo% !.[.L t1% 	
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caine out two months ago, and we've been fighting about It ever
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... 	 since. Nist night he flared up again and demanded that I confess 	I 	 - 

 

I don't think I can do it, Abby. He swears that if I tell 
himWith Extra Special Care 	 	-_ 

- -_ 1%0% &JR.. - 11 
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everything, he will forgive me and forget it, but I'm afraid he 	 • 
wont. Please help me. 	
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A NERVOUS WRECK becomes a 
tragic time when safely secured in their seats. projectile in a 30-mile-per-hour 	
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DEAR NERVOUS: The word from here is to tell him that the 

parents who spend hours 	Parents may not realize that collision. It Is Impossible for 	 . 	 • • 

	

past is dead and buried, and the way to forget It Is to leave It 
carefully wrapping gifts fail to automobile accidents are the anyone to halt this hurtling 	i 	 • 	 • • 
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buried. 	
take mere seconds to wrap their majcw cause of death among force and prevent serious in- 	& - 	 . 	 - • 
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children in safety belts while children under age 15. Most jury or maybe death. 	 - 	- DEAR ABBY: The other day I went alone to a very nice 	
;,IHL. 	 •...m.....4. J. - 	 • - rMa..p..$ -.1 	...o.* - - 

WO 
Ihad no more than ordered when 	 - - 	

fensive rebounds and with emalfourminutes, mostly 

gar. 	
man at the next table lit a 	 . 	

we ni me moment 	
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ers found themselves tied at 

Ileaned over and 

	carelessness of u 	Impact. The are 	
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en hit a jumper for the 	
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,:,. t __ ; i.j.ia! 'a , ., As Stetson Wins 68 66 

E -. 	 By PE RO(,E} 	 Western, trying desperately to get the ball to its leading Herald Sports Editor 	 scorer Johnny Britt for the tying basket, failed as point guard 
- 	 Calvin Wade lost the ball at the final second without even at- 

	

DeLAND -- The Stetson Hatters are certainly big with a 	tempting shot. _____ 	
- 	 . 	 frnt line which measures 6-7 	and 6-9 but head COpch Glenn 	In a somewhat quiet Stetson lockerroom after the wild 

. 

- 	 C.  Wilkes knows he can't forget the little man, 	 game, O'Connell explained that he would rather start, but - 	 lie expects scoring and rebounding from his tall trio, and he 	realizes he's the best hail handler on the team, and he's ex- 

	

received it as Otis Johnson finished with 26 points and 13 	Pectedto control the ball in close games even ifit means coming 

	

rebounds but one must include little 5-9 substitute Buzzy 	off the bench. 

	

O'Connell, who came off the bench in the second halt arid with 	When asked how he felt when his pass went astray with 12 

	

tis steals and ball handling :tcsured the flatters their third 	seconds relr;aining, "The referee got in rn way when I lost the ui 	vi.siti' Western Kentucky 6-66, Thursday, before 	ball, but all could think of they are going to tie the game up," f 	 over 4.000 enthusiastic fans at the new Stetson Fieldhouse, 	explained O'Connell. 
• 	.. 	 - 	

- 	 Although the Hatters never trailed, the score was tied at 66 	With the win, the Hatters now stand at 3-1 against strong 
'--'f • 

	 apiece in the closing seconds, but the turning point may have 	competition, and Wilkes explained after the game, he's so glad 

	

come with the score at 54-50 with Stetson on top with four 	to be 3-I at this point considering his team is still guilty of 
W ESTE It N'S It ICI I % H DS 	 minutes remaining, 	

numerous errors." The way we've played at times, we are lucky #0 	FW4 	
Just prior to that point, Stetson's fine 6-7 forward Billy Seitz 	it's not 0-4," said Wilkes. 

	

) 	

to , 

(41M 	fouled out, and the momentum appeared to be turning toward 	
Although the flatters outrebounded Western 4o.32, Wilkes 

- 	

Western, as guard Chuck Rawlings stole a pass and appeared 	said his team must rebound to win. "We are an inside team - 

	

-• 	
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- 	

k 
headed for easy lay-up to bring Western within two points. But 	we depend on our big men," said the Stetson ent.pIs,e n't %---T out of nnwbor the ever hutiing O'Ccnndfl stole the ball from 	make it with our outside shooting." 

	

I 	 Rawlings. and made a picture perfect pass to Fred Ross at the 	Johnson led all scores with 26 points, followed by Seitz with 
', 

-4n&A 	I 	other end of the court for a basket, which bought the crowd to its 14. Western was led by Odemr..s with 18 and Rawlings with 16. ~~a 	
- 	 feet and most certainly added new life to the Hatters offense. 	 The Hatters return to the friendly confines of Edmunds b 	 From there the Hatters seemed to have assured themselves 	Center, Dcc. 20, hosting F'airlcigh Dickinson University of New 

- 	
. 	 I 	a victory, holding a 58.50 lead, but 6-5 center Mike Odemns of 	Jersey. - 	

Western took over. The powerfully built senior who finished 1.1 	• I 
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STERN KENTUCKY: Britt s Norahcrn o oo o. MOMS I 00 2. 

again and Johnson was fouled, but failed to convert. " 	 12; Rawlings ? 7 2 16; Carnifer I 0 0 western Kentucky 	U 32—" 

	

0 	Western then missed a field goal attempt and O'Connell 	Warner I S 6 7; Totals: 77 12 16 66. 	Fouled Out: Seitz 

	

. 	
found himself with the ball with only 12 seconds remaining, but 	STETSON Seitz 7 o o 14; Sto"rs 	Fouls: western Kentucky 13, 
WS Pass hit the referee and went out of bounds. 	 3 0 2 6., Johnson 13 0 3 26; Williarm 4 Stetson 2m. 
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valuable present a parent can 	 _~ " 	 - 	 - 	 - 
from it because they were not 	a young child is a car 	 .: 	 14 	 I 	 - You 
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. 	 perfume you're wearing bothiers ME and I fit the cigar to cour~- life of a child. 	 Safety Belt Council recom. Transporwom 	 . P 	 . 	I 	 * 	 1% 
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season is a time of great ex- 	 sure 	 1 ~ 	 .4 

	

I 	- 	 Under the circumstances, what would you have done? 	 Older children should be or. evimyone is buckled up before 	0 - I 	
111 	

. 	

Stetson's Billy Seitz, 45, is surround 	 i - 	1 	 06" 

ride in the back seat of th,e car. a few seconds to make 	

~ 

i 	 citement. They accompany 	
'14 

	

~~~~ lil 1 	
I 	 ed by lVestern 	tempts to help out. Seitz was always where (he 	- 	 - 	 i I 	 TONGUED-TIED 	 dered to burkle up and the starting a trip. even one that 	 — 	 Kentucky players as teammate Billy Williams al- 	action was but fouled out In the second half 	 I -t 	 . . ; 	 their PRNnts an frequent trips you 	 = 	l DEAR TIED: I'd bave asked the esPWR t* Mon eider me or it, Q. .f. A 	 few blocks. Do it 1i 	 I 	Recently Inc 11-4 c~ ,--a 	 . 	

- 1 

 

riger ones and infants should totals only a 

 

	

: 	uw cigar smoker. 	 ~# Wit TS44,43 W 
be safely secured In an W not only during the hohda 	

WMEMARC1113 	 U& e 11,0021Y Homemakers Council of. 
. 	 hubm of reiatim. 	 y 	 ficers Include (from left): Mrs. hlargaret Mcl,aln; .%trs. phyfils 

	

:, i 	~ 	 proved child wat or Want season but every day of the NEW OFFICERS : 	I 	; 	 And because the family carrier. 	
Branson; Mrs. Lem.Calboun; Mrs. Rae Artman, president; Mrj. 4 	I 	DEAR ABBY: The company I work for moved to new 	 year. 	 Pe=y Wilson; Mrs. Blanche Rucker; and Mrs. 1,4mhe Nol". 

	

I ~ 	 sperxis so much extra time 	Contrary to the thinking of 	 — 

	

I . 1 	_ 	quarters this week. On the first day, some smart aleck kept in- 
., 	. 	- 	terchanging the rest romm'signs all morning. You can ima 	traveling in Its automobile on 	 s la is 

	
. 	*  

the embarrassment it caused. (There are two men in the office I'll 	
p 	

+ 	*-- 	 - 	
Ab 	 . " :. 
	 ----------- 	 ... . 	 streets and roads crowded with not a safe place for an infant. A 

 

	

Z 	. 	 When I complained to the boss, he said he thought it was a

yoUth1nkabout"jokeg"ke? 	 — 

- 	
r 	never be able to look in the face again.) 	 holiday drivers, it is especially child weighing only 20 pounds 	 FAIR 

What do 

 DEARARTLED:Vulgar!TeuyowA N 	 __

Gift Wrapers ..•Get 
. .• 	 . 	

1, 

: 	
' 	you might be "interchangWgIl 

	

LAUNDROMAT
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.'DricI. 

. 	
i 	 "Jokes" are pulled at the 

 

Casselberry Junior Wornan's deserving Youngsters at the wrapping Monday through 

.* 11 
JOW 

Problems? You,11 feel tw"er if you g*f 	

rni- - _

W~- __ 	
Club will have a gift wrapping same time. 

 

	

to Abigail 	Bu 	 .•k 	 ___.•--. 

i 	 it off your chest. For a 	 . 	 booth at M. 	
Thuraday1om.; Fri 	 FAIRWAY PL*ZA 

	

i 	 F of, Abby'% rww bookl#,. -What 7e" AgerS Went 10 Know.— send 	 =r.lmi 	 - 	-

21
2. 
	____ 	

:: 	 ' 	___ 	

fr0mtheb00thwi11beneflt" 	
agiftwranl 	

p.m.; and&rnda"10 
a.m..10 

_________ 

Little Red School H 	 e 	
today at p.m 	

0a.m. to 	OnHwyl7.at37ffi 

;iE 

 

	

Proceeds from this booth will 	 - 

	

i 	 - 	s 	 benefit the Central Florida Zoo. 	44#119 	
-_ 	 I 

	

I 	 - 	 POLLY'S POINTERS  

- 	

am Stain Is
-, 

Christmas Party For Legion Cowan's Underworld 
-
41 .A __________ 

	

a new and delightful experience 	i 

Sorority members will b 

 . _ 	 The annual Amedmn Legion Inn, Orlando, were Mr. and 	 a 

By KEN RAPPOPORT Both Delaware and Central Michigan have 1,000-yard AP Sprts Wilter 
Two college football championships will be decided 

running backs, with the Blue liens boasting two - Nate 
Beasley and Vern Roberts. The Chippewas from Central Saturday in the Camellia Bowl and NAZA finals while Michigan are powered on the ground by Walt Hodges. other teams will be shooting for prestige alone In the 

Liberty Howl and Blue-Gray game which follow, 
Both teams have quarterbacks with good arms and 

good heads. 
Delaware and Central Michigan, teams with formidable Central 	Michigan's do-everything 	player 	is 	Mike air and ground power, meet in the Camellia Bowl in 

Sacramento, Calif., to decide the NCAA college divlson 
Francknwiak, one of the nation's best passers. Fran. 
ckowiak has completed 70 passes - 47 to Matt Means - national title, 

In Kingsville, Tex., Henderson Sta te, with one of the 
for 1,076 yards and nine touchdowns. He also rushed for 
457 yards and handled Central Michigan's punting and best small college defenses in the country, will attempt to place-kicking chores. 

bottle up Texas A&l's explosive offense in the NAIA Bill Zwaan, who has thrown for 1,524 yards and 13 championship game. touchd'wns, leads the Delaware offense, Of his 100 pass The two contests kick off a bus) period of post-season completions, 45 have been to Bill Cubit. 
competition that will include Monday's Liberty Bowl The Blue Hens and Chippewas, each once-beaten, ar- game in College Park, Md., between Tennessee and rived at this championship game after a series of playoff Maryland and the annual Blue-Gray classic in Mon. games involving eight teams. This is the second year that tgomery. Ala., pitting college football stars from the north the NCAA has used playoffs to pick a small college and south. champion. 

Hilly Williams, with ball, of Stetson makes his move and Chuck Rawlings 15, have other Ideas, flatte
rs to the basket, but Western players Wilson James, 33, won close game 68-66, for third win. 

	

- 	 ,,•• ._. 

	intimate Apparel. __ 	 swuiwg r , uui,u 	
mas party will be held Mrs. George Yeager, and 	 I'r 
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. 	 Tuesday 	at 	Ireland's I tha. Ward. 	
' 	 S 

,/" 	 Quilted Robes  
G'Aceful floor With style, em ino e DEAR POLLY - ers One night I left my sliding glass ckiors Open bullon front, Acetate and 

	

. 	 ,.
~ 	_n  ; 	

ax
- 	 /,f. 	 and members will tting canneci I4ke 'Counties, were t-iosts at 	( 	Kodel, in pastel pink, blue 	

•

I 	 a ome, t ers n oa Ruin came In on an eni table with a lamp o it. I dried the table 	'

_. 

	

:j 	 ' I 	~ _- J~, -_ ff T-4 	 , 
	 11 

	

. 	 and then set the lamp back on it riot realizL 	 -:116 ~ 	 "ida for C.mas baskets 	the annual session. 	 arid yellow. S.M.L. t. 
 

	

- 	
!!_, distributed to needy 	Guests of honor were, Cmdr. 	li"..'r,r- 	 i 

Seininole Iligh School has the Larry Crawford. 	 they downed Sanford Naval picked up a game high of 16 	 --- 

bottom was damp The felt d)e stained the table I wonder If 	 "1 	 iiiiilles 	 James M Wagonseller of 	 Reg 	$900 	 distinction of being the only 	Chens at 6-6 and 6-5 hard) 	_________ 	
- f 	Academy Tuesda) 	 points in the loss

TONIGHT's GAMES  
  

	

~ 	 DEAR POLLY - My Pet Peeve is with leaking milk cartons. 	- 
someone could tell me how to r ove this stain' - MRS H 	 I 	 Attending 	the 	recent 1ncaster, Ohio, and Sothern 	/) , F 	 $12,00 

k 	-T area basketball team to per- Ith an are the leaden of fl 	______________ - 	 Tim Carroll and John 	The two teams play a Sic at INDIAN 4 R F hi 
I can understand an occasional one but I have been averaging e 	

U' 
 

and 	Auxilary mid-winte Ion Reed of Heber Springs, 

 r 	 Department American Legion Division vice priesident Mrs. 	, 

" 	 Fitted 	l 	
- 	 tonight 	 defensively 	

. 	
Brwnbough led Howell in its
last game hlo eU is back in t

rematch next Tuesday, but this TOURNEY 
ime on the Patriots home floor. JONES at SEMINOI F 

leaking oneoutof everyfourcartons -MRSSN form in front of the home crowd club, both offensively and 	 .- 	- 

	

- 	 f7 	 conference at1ton house Ark 	
Like hloell, 	iedo, lle 	Jones' strength lies in its 	 action tomorrow at Trinity Brantley also plays Saturday, I AKE HOWELL at JOHN ___________________ 

DEAR POLLY - I would like for 	A L to know that I have 	- 	 _____________________________________ 	 Quilted Kodel Polyester 	 Brantley and Sanford Nasal quickness and rebounding, but 	- 	Prep, who's experiencing hosting Haines City. 	 CARROLL 
I 	

found that wax shoe fish of the 	color does a fine job of 	 - 	
" 	

,% I 	I 	removing scratches from furniture ani puts on a nice finish. I 	4 	 	. 	 - 	___ 	

, ' 	

(Itinty floral accents 	 ,. 
fIlled waist 	

Academy are on the road its defense is questionable 	 problemsthls)ear Both games 	The Sanford Naval Academy OVIEDO at MOUNT DORA 	___ 

	

. 
4 	

- 	 also find this good !or paneied walls and wood floors. Apply with a 	- 	.. 	
__ 	 An Exclusive Collodion Of 	I 	 JN 	 : 	 -_ 	 tonight, and Lyman's scheduled 	Seminole, currently unbeaten 	pp_-.;~M 	- 

	

~, 4 4 	 - .__ 	 ame with Oak Ridge was at 3.0 is led by tail, talented 	- 	 :_ 	The mystery team of toMontverdc. The Midshipmen KISSIMMEE 	 ~_ ___.W_1_ - 
j -V  .. 	 - 	"Iponed to next Thursday. 	players such 	 - 	 Seminole County, the (hiedo 

Pink, and gr"n. 	 g, 	

- _710'r 	 - 

	

11 	 cloU or cotton swab and polish well with another cloth. 	
___ 	

I 	 gets back into action travel,ing LAKE 	BRANTI. ~Y 
BERTHA. 	 !J \ Porcelain Figurines From Spain 	 . 	 Permanent Press. 	 : 	 ) 	

- 	
- - - - 

	

_ 	 __ 	 - 	 dropped a low scoring affair to SANFORD NAVAL ACADF.MY 	 .- 

	

The "Fighting Seminoles" Washington and Handy Brown. 	 = ~_- 	 lions, take their 1-3 record into Lake Howell in its last outing, at MONWERDE 	 0 

	

r 	- 	 . 	 . 

'. 	 DEAR POLLY - So man) of the raiders like J.N. seem 	j a - 	~,_ 	 ,

Ar-aj 	 : 	
-

, ' 	

$14.00 	1 000 	 open their l4-75 home season 	Mill.;' club began its Metro _____ 	 Mount Dora tonight, a team althoughits leadingscorero - - 	 %1) 	 I  	I 	against Jones Ifigh School, and Conference schedule Tuesday 	 . 	 .= - rattA at the top in the pre-
, 

 RDA 
,, 	 ,. 	 . 

	

plagued with that problem of pet odors I have awed some 	,' 

i good STRONG solution of plain old baking soda 	 X - 	______ 	 / 	Ifi 	 I 	P 	 - 	 J Mills (lub ii;uct be con 	ith
1 %%~4 1 - 
	, 	 L__~ ~~ __ - I~W_ - - ,;iu %sctor) over Oak 	 - 	 season polls in the Region Ten, game with 14 points 	 I)AY1DNA SEABREF/F it 1. 

 

	

6 	. t,.,, - - 	 - __ 	 idered the favorites with their Itidge, and must face Colonial 	 , 1~* 	2-A Divir-ion 

;ater. Thi cnl trick is to be we that all the 	a dolves
'If '. , -  - . R 	_ 	 I 	 __ 
 
 /7 fthat the w1ution sinks in as deMly as the original odor producer. 	'i 	 1

____ 

- 	. __ v 	
'i A 	

~~__  	 - 	  ~ ; 	'Brushed Nylon 	 - 	 3 record 	 after tonight's game, before 	 s i ,less I ake Brantley CIJ 	on lb first tournament LAKE I1OEU. at TIIINIfl 1 	
-el3 to KLssimmee tonight tonight at Indian River JC in PREP 

IT 	

The Tigers, come off a rallier annual Christmas Tour 	
.. 

 

	

- 	

' 	 , 	 feet 	
disappointing 37 season last 	The Silver hlaks of (rtg 	 hoping to find that right conk Fort Pierce 	 HAINES CITY at LAKE 

Also when comirig home 4-om the beach with saM-cmrtd legs 	" 	__ 	1 ~. 	 Z 

. 	 a can of baby powder. Shake a healthy ammt of POW&T on the 	
-

andle
HAxglt- 	M~t 	as 	7 N-,6 e: abigpblern lspracticallyelimjnated ffuhavea1ong

MACRAME 
	 't 	

- 	

if ___ 	
-______5Efi ~ 	year, but do return three Robinson travel to John Carroll 	 t 

-, 	 Ji 	• 	 • Peignoirs 	 - - 

	 starters namely Anthony of Fort 1ercctonight,hoping to 	S1INOLE s 	handled the Patri- 
Lake Wales 	11w. Itaiders of Joe Sterling BRAN111EY 

	

ots with ease are currently 4, with their 	C at INDIAN RIVER 	 'I kids' feet and legs and you can brush the sand of! in seconds and 	 MAGIC  	"' ' ''I" 	
f, , 1) WS RIBBON 	Givens. Bernell Hurter and keep up the winning ways, as 	1101.11ANGSWO111,11 	Tuesday. but Dan Gabriel listest loss to Valencia. ( 	, 4 	 •Granny Gowns - 	 even put their shoes on. Sure helps keep the car clean. 	 Jean Tare admires an example of the beautiful macrame iij 	 , 	 '' ' . 

. 

'Coordinated TOURNEY beIng create hs atharwed art students at Lyman 111gb Shool. 
DEA.R POLLY - To keep the children from wasUng expensive 	 tAork is presently On display ~ the school's main 	r- 

	. 	 -- 	 - - 	

1 / 	•• 	
••,l 	Bras. Slips v 	If f F 	&.. 	 I 

	

anties 	 %, I ., 	 precious sugar put it in a king-size shaker and let them shake It on 	 V 	

, 	, 	
, 

i 
j 	v 	their cere2l, etc. No spilling. [Ams is used to say nothing of tho 	 - 	

I 

 

	

j 	 I ; 	~ 
1111 

7 	. 	 - 	 N, 	 0 	, 	s n i R 	 I 	 'ded Soon If M z i 	 e 	 V- 	 Sk' 
	

WFL's Futur To Be Deci a 	i 	DEAR POLLY - 7be best way I have food to get rid o( a 

	
I _;; 	

L ; 	
, 	

IN : I 1, I 	

I , 

__4f_ 

i 	2 	lingering odor in baby's dj~ p&fl is in use a ay"AM toUd 	 - 	. - 	. 	W, I 	-4, 	
.7.;; ~ -. 	 NEW YOR 	 y 

- 	I 	bowl deodorant. 7be pail uneM nIcer. 71ds is usually less ex. 	 i .6 	 - - 	i 	 I 	 rn I 	 __ 	

K (AP) - Some what must happen if the WFI, is body arow,d here's giving up. player salaries and 11he other this year. 	
whether to switch from week only when the reorganiuition i.,; i,,,uaranteeda leaill if the league 

	

i 	 A\ 	 folks who are interested in o% - to playa 1975 season without the We're just like the Alamo. We'll problem-- the league suffered . 	. 	 * -I! 	- 	__ i
t' A 	 And that is the rub. Hemme- nights to weekends for its completed will the league have 	

- f 1- 

	

4 _. I . 	
: 	

Ing a professional football team crisis-a-minute features of its be here 'til the last one is shot. " 	 plays another year. 

	

pensive than the diaper pail deodorarta found at the store and 	 I t1 ' C. 	- 	 through i's it lost an estimated ler tvlieves the lea * _____ , ]%tJ 	
- 	 will be asked today if they are Just-co,iipleted First year. 	Owners of WFI4 teams and $20 million in l4. 	 three such franchises at ofan estimstImithOnwWth 	T' franchises which awith ppear 

gue only has pmes. There also is the matter something to say. 

	

that 	net work as well either. This type deodoran' works won- 	 I 4 	- 	 I

1CM13crilure%forifincr quality. 

)istir ui 	prdj,,i IIurirjrs fired it cIra high 	
' 	 willing to shell out several mil 	 potential investors begin two f 	a 	 Birmingham, the WFI. chani, day,s of meetings here today 	

present, and he also bcllees league clubs still owe 	 strong enough are Memphis, 	
The remaining franchises are 

Birmingham, Orlando and 

	

the hope 	 But to make it work he must that if it does not have eight or 	
Philadelphia and Hawaii. Hen-,-, Southern California. all of 

	

- 	 hied or mai 	
they may get it back in a few pion, is one of many franchises 	it league officials, Including find owners who are willing to iu strong ones b March it will 	%% re optimLstic about the u 'r said L hague h 	whi1 i flttJ new 'inancrng in or,  

	

- 	 years. If the answer is no, the which must have ne,A investors. new, President Chris ,,e,nn,e, ose a cl,mileralle su,m over a 	wvp 11 lold* 	 ~u IJ: - ~, " H,'.;.1. 
 

	

__ 	-1 I had my husbarld make some unall wood blocks Uot we 	
)u, I le 

	

. ~ 	 6 4 no . 	 %AV 	 1* 	 I 	W"11 Fw)ffioll Lca,,,,,~ may,li, "Is ,3 	
. ' 

	
r 	

"e 
el'. 	 period of three or four years 	Other 'topics , 	 said the league would keep it-1 sumed control of the L:hIcago, der to survive under the present ThU X 	+ 	 which the own- 

	

I 	 on 	 - 	 Shreveport, Charlotte and port- 

	

91 	 In a few months. 	 illustrated 	rsday by Bii- 	Ilemnieter has a reorganiza. before the league couid hope to ers may discm are a college n*etings closed and would not land traricl-uses. and 5 	
ownerihip. The league has 

	

under the corners of the shelf Thi raised t 	shc' 	 11i 321-6764 	
DOW GNO1tA AVE 	 It will not be that simple, of niingham publicity man Tom Lion plan which he sac will make a profit hiemmeter's draft, whether to once again make any a. jia 	

- - 	
I 	- -1 
	 Sanford I It''ll''''ll ..... I 1 ... 1 ... Ill .... 11 1,2.~ ~ 	LLUtIM-9 	 -M 	courw, but that does illustrate my McCollister, who said, "No- prevent tax liens, failure to pay 	

anneuncements after U) Chicago u the only
Ources reportedly threatened to re. 

city posses the Orlando franchise - I 
	~ 	 - 	 Lu-;- UJZ -x _",uu.~_ u, _;-Li - ~. 	i~ 	 Ilftwall teall) W S3.$ 

million begin the season in July, and they were completed. Ile said among that group which is and 'hat cridd happen tod.ay. 
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Greyhounds Beg in Tonight 
___ 	 ;iav 1u(UI 	 #iDiM TOflWflgS 	 — 

	

Speed Weeks lust mroid th 	!! th1 	TCt 	vera rk1 	fiytona's famed 2.5 milc 	in identical 	Wbeii you bilk abuui we Ddy tuna 	you are talking about 
-- 	 : 

THIIqcnAv NTS R!uLTS 	 East OtvtU 	
omb to be one f the greatest yet. The higgest wifi be the 	Camaros. 1t year's winner was Mark Donohue. 	 Amerka's premier stock car raco. Nothing in the sport 

	

IRST - Dovblit. Sp 7 	 K1tutky 	 17th runng of the Daytona 500. 	 After the IROC, 	Mod Squad" wW nan the second 	automohIIeracingcanmatchitforthrils,coiorandexc 
Lani: 	1110 400 3.40 .4 p 	York 	ii 	.M7 - 	The whole thing will kick off on Saturday, Feb. 1 at 3 pin., 	

- 	The Daytona 500, Oftl!n referred to 53 usC 	.snapo 
Chino Alberd; 	•.0 300 7 $t. LCUI% 	12 15 100 	

with the start of the 14th annual 24 hours nf Tktytona In which th 	 •. 	
stock car racing, is the richest event on the NASCAR Grand 

(17) $45.70 	
: 	 winnet will cover some 2,500 exhausting miles. Ughtnjng4ast 	 CARL VANZURA 	National Winston Cup circuit. The 17th runnIng of this SOO-mile 

Peroecta (4 7) s3 10 	 w,t o,j0 	 Corveil.es, thundering Camaros and Mustangs and durable, but 	
classic is set for Sunday, }eb. 16. 

SECOND - Doubles. Sp.c 7; 	Denver 	 24 4 $57 — 	fiesty. Porchesccnpsemutothesp.tscarlineup 	
- 	 Richard Petty, stock car racing's wlnningest driver, 

)ca P ta 	1440 1.10 460 2 	San 	An$n 	17 10 .430 a' 	

• 	 1 •I. 	 FJfl 

tarn1 Saflchfl 	13 10 410 4 Utah 	 13 is . 	i 	The e%ent is also open to the exotic European prototypes, 	'annual Permatex 200 World Qiampionship Road Race for 	became the first man in history tO Wu, use presugious ilw-imjer 
(Jrza Lenhi 	 I Indiana 	 ) 33 ii': such as Ferraris, Shelbys, Chcvrons and Matras, but the em 	NASCAR Modified Stock Cars. The North may feel it has a score 	five times with his win last year. The acclaimed king of the 

DIQ 	 ' 	
pt'asis will be on the Camel GT sports cars 	 to settle with the boys from the South as they were badly beaten 	Southern speedways averaged 140.894 miles pr hour In the red 

	

Q (47 wIth all 7) 3703.00 (1 7 	Si LouIs 	 ti 	 The next event will be on Sunda 	. 9, when the ARCA boys 	b 	Southern boys last year. Bobby Allison and Tiny Lund 	and blue SIP Dodge. It was his second straight win in the 500. 
all 1) 3303 60 	

54fl AIO(IO Ill. 	Diego N 
will run at Daytcna for the 12th time. mis is (Iv' biggest race for 	finished one-two against the Northern superstars, 	 No other driver has won the da3sic more than once. ?'1ctar,3 Petci 	7 60 310 S 	Kon)uct ,  a? Indiana 	 Iggy Katona, as he has won the event three tine3, Also on Feb. 9 	line up on Saturday Feb. 15, for the 11th annual Permatex 300. 	

f the 100.Iapper only to once again see It rained out. Ddllarco 

chano Elorza 	 3.00 3 	San Antonio a? Mempns 	
the two pole positions for the Daytona 500 will be determined by 	)en has won the last three in a row In a Mercury, but his 	

was able to make a few laps around the track before the rain and 

QuInleha (1 5) 167.60 	 Utah at N 	Yk 	
nuali(vint, 	

chances may be sum this year as he totaled the car last season 	 . 
Perfrc?a (IS) 331S90 	 Satuays Games 	

and a new one had to be built 	 slated that itseem I1e IIWO 	a as r Negu Murua 	1100 600 5 	Utah vs. VIrginia 11 Norto 	twin 125-mile quail!) ing races. They re the fastest as well as the 	
(indj the top 20. Both drivers have said that they wouid like 	could not make it back for the event. Wayne Shugart was the Perttcta (31) 311543 	 No oas 

aysrnis 	
When Cale Varbocough won a 125-mijer in iflO at a 	of the Permatex 100's held at Barberville and Speed World this 	lThillips finished a clo!e third. Gene Evens and Gene Petro of 

)aIIy Dibhi (I 3) $fl7 	
blistering speed of 183.295 miles per hour It was the fastest auto 	year, are assured a starting place If they have a car capable of 	DeLand also made the trip. Dellarco will go back to Jackson. 

FIFTH DQUC5, Spc 7: 	
race in history. The record still stands, On FrIday, Feb. 14, the 	runnir' with the field. Undley d us that he was going for the 	%ille this Saturday night to run the last race of the year at the 

430 	NFL Scne uie 	Inter ationalRaceofChampIonswjfl10 theworld'st4p 	Nationaltltiethisyearandthathewouidbethere 	 Jacksonville track. 
Dam ln. I arrea 	 SIC 3 	 ..- _ 	.-..-. ,,.,, 

QuinlIa (66) iS) 	 Saturday-s Games 	 . 	 __________________________________________________________________________________ Pertti ($4) 113300 	 Csnclnna?I at Piflsbr 	
, SIXTH - Dovbln. Spec 7: 	 Mtnneiota a? Kansas City 	 - 

.5 	 .'.rPprf: 11 9 400 	Dallas a! OaUarcj N 	 . 	. 	 . 	

ia ii 	e 	res 	ers 
\ 4 '0 2 	SUnday 	Gam,t 	 - 	 - 

! 	 ' 4107 Green Bay at Atlint. 	 '.. 
f 	 Perfeti 112$fl310 	 New Enctand 	Miami 	

' 	 : 	 - 	• 
Quln,Ia (2 5) 167.00 	 DetroIt at PhIlldtph,* 	 . 	

,, 	 - 	4 	
- , 

t'rzaJavl 	 460 3 	Nw Yort Giants a? St. Louis 	 ' 	•*.c 	. 	' 	
a 	 - 	

L **?.-ij ' 	. Per 	($Q$ 	 :; a OegO 	 •t 	___ 	
By CHUCK McCLUNG 	 time held the match at 4-2, but the quick 

EIGHTH - Doubles Spec; 	Nw Orleans it San Fran 	—z-----:- -..--: - 	
pr.. , _ 	 - 	 Herald Correspondu( 	 moves of Prevatt pulled him from behind 

Chucho Aulrre 11 60 6 10 10 iO S 	CO 	 - -. r
-  .r 	- 	 ______ '-" 	

Brantley's Bruce Ill fouzflt with Jamie 

BIIbao laIn 	 950 320 .4 REGULAR SEASON ENDS 	
- 	

,I'jj__ 	' 	 FOPIEST CITY - Well (uik., it's the same Civille to a 2-2 deadlock, h the following 

San 	
, 	500 	

I 	
old story. . . Lake Brantley's wresthng team pairing. Jell Davis increased the Patriot 

Peetta (I I) $17030 	
knit 	 - 	 • 	

took another victory. The Patriot Grapplera, margin with a decision over Doug Qlcken, S. 
NU4TH—SU*les.Sp,c7: 	 Iyfl, T(Jfl Ifl9S 	___ ___ 	, - 	-. 	 . 	

under the coaching techniques of Dave 1. 
BIlbao 	 110 360 3 	 - - 	

- 	 awford took their fifth win, In as many 	Brantle}'$ le Brett took a most im 

Juan 	 410 3 	 Dlvss,on i 	 - - 	

outings, last night at their home grounds The presshe pin over Pete Coffman Barrett 
ina (76) 13360 	 W L T Ptt OF GA 	 - 	-- 	

' 	 victim this time was Bishop Moore. 	downed Coffman at 10 seconds remaining in 
1 	 s 	

. ..... . 	. 	

The Orlando Hornets started the evening the first period, with a difficult hold known as 
Menchi 	13.40 1510 9.70 $ NY Ring 	17 5 7 3)107 54 	I % 	 - 	

. 	 with a rage, but died out before the match was the "Guillotine." Barrett's victory pushed the 

	

310 320 4 NY Iii 	II 	I 30 91 77 
( 	 .: " 	 a quarterold. BlshopMoore'sSam Savas took HOrnets hopelessly behind, 234. 

Sa(Iniela (4$) $7663 	 Vancvr 	r7 
 1 

12 117 $3 	
', .'. 	 an early pin In the opening period over Greg 	Craig Davis and Ken Reaser had the only 

Perfeda (I 1) 3167,40 	 Chicago 	12 17 3 77 93 72 	
-'. 	 'v.' • .... 	

Hunter, but as the night progressed, that was other Patriot pins. Davis downed hIs 187 

Late Daily Double (61)12)210 	StIouls 	1112 s n 	 . 	 -. . 	

he 	y bt 	 pound foe, Bob Isola, at :59 in the second, 

11TH - Doubles. Spec 7: 	 Mimi 	 9 17 1 2 51 12) 	 a 	 . - 	
. 	

hit 	 I 	.A 

Ngvl Juan 	9,10 1.60 1.20 1 	KC. 	571 2 12 69 177 	 1 	 - 	 :.: , 	•. 	 as they took a beating, 42-11. 	 w11e easer 1flisw an 	es 
Catho Zarre 	410 3.00 3 	 Dvisn 3 	 - - 	 - 	• 	. 	

Mouse Goddard gave Brantley the lead in heavies with 1 : remaining in the recUve 

AtayaMorua 	 $60 7 L.Angeias 	15 	, 	 'I 	' 	 . 	

thetciniilrno thell4miundt4is.. thatthe periOd. 

Quinie4. (1 3) 373 $0 	 Mnjt 	I 	15 4 10 10 131 91 	 ' ' 	 ' 	' 	" 	'•'.' Pnl,cta (13) $M,3Q 	 Pltti. 	 9 13 3 73 104 101 	 -. 	
- 	 - 	 - - 	Pats never I,s. Goddard ptnnei pj 	Other Patriot vIctors were Max Buffkln 

12TH. DoeN Spec 7: 	 DetroIt 	9 15 3 21 n 	 - 	 . . •. . 	. 	-. 	
- 	ponent, Robert Williams at 1:42 	 and Alpha Frank4in. Bn ecthoned over 

Er:, laIn 	7.70 3.60 t70 $ WMn 	2 	$ 	 - 	 ,' 	•. 	

" - :. 	period to give the home team a 	tead. Mark Mike Teisrow (160 pound) 12 and Franklin 
Far 	Mncha I 	 16 •43 93 	 :, 	

Sims previously declsioned over Hornet's went over Frank Nickerson (157 pound 13-2. 
Ouh1e4a ($) $11.40 	 Bo 	IS 7 134 121 $4 	

SteveSciorUnohadndoftwnHt 
Peta ($3) 33)40 	 711 6 30 N I 	 . 	- 	

early 	 wins lie decisioned John Payne, 6. 

Late BIg Q (13 wIth 3$) $707.00 	Calif. 	6 19 S 17 70 	
' 	::. 	 ' - 

	 Lake Bantly, no dl -O, will take on its 

Thursday $ R,sus 	 • 	, 	. 	
-- 	-. - 	 -- 	

., 	 i 

Handle 3127.437.00 	 New YQfk Rangirs & Wash 	 - 	 . 	 - 	-' 	 , 	-. 	
'uLer u uiiru 	u, ii was siry 	O5sCOunysiv, iyman, 

mgton 6. tI. 	 - - 	 • 	-------- - - . 	
anUY. Vernon 	vatt became U* a rnge victory. The Greyhouj 	upset 

PIIaIpffla6. Mnota e 	

next victor for Branfley with a decon over Brantley last year 4I1, with both teams Iw, 	uanulngs 	
DCUIS Meredith, promoter of Orlando Speed World (from Longwood). 

	unbeaten in the five matches, had a difficult is set at Brantley, starting at 7:30 p.m., with 

	

Vancgjy 5. But tab , 	
Lindley just won Permater 100 ut Orlando which guurante him a spot In 	time with his Hornet foe. Nickerson at one JV at 6:30. Eastern 	

Kanas 	
:' 	Daytona Permat 300 In February. 	

L IL. IL  1 	 iii I- 	 - 

Attaaflc Dvks 	 PtsIIadphI 	Atlanta 	________________________________________________________ 

PP'Iayla 	70 16 *5 •'- 	IT.Ifld,rs 
Central D#v)sl.i 	 Atlanta at Toronto 

19 7 7)) — 	California at Morr,aI 	

- 	 :(.3— 	- 

Cleve 	11 70 53 	Washington a? Boston 	

- 	..' ... 

Atlanta 	13 14 ,a 	7 	ChIcago at Pittsburgh 	

• 	 • . 

fl 15 	7' 	Vancouver at Kansas City 	 . 	 - 	

- • 

New Orbcn 	3 23 fl5 14 	BuHalo at Minnisota 	 - 	-. 
Western C.sl,ru,c* 	 Svnday's Games 	 - 	 • 

Del 	
M&dwt tivW 	

Ran(Jer$ 	
at New 	

By BOB GREENE 	New York Jets are at BaIU. be going with Wayne Clark, who 	, 	 - k.C,OmaIa 	i 3Q 	New Yorli ISJanØ-I at eat- 	anc , 	 more, New Orleans is at San finished up last week after c't&ca 	11 13 .433 	, 'on 	 ",,YJ' " 
	Francisco and Green Bay is at starting quarterback Ken An- Mht*6ukee 	10 16 *5 3i 	St. LouIs 	

There'a only one prize left as Atlanta. • 	 derson was injured. 	 .... 	 .. ,..-'-- - Goben PCIti D;;) 167 - 	Ptsburgh at (), 	 the National Football League 	Only one game - Buffalo at 	Dallas Is missing the pla>offs 	 - Seattle 	14 13 4) 	ViIlcOuvr.r at Crsscago 	winds up its regujar season th 	Los Angeles - matches two for the first time in nIne years 	 - . - - 
PhOenli 	17 is u 	Caii?sni st Buffalo 	

weekend - pride, 	 teams who still have a shot at a while Oakland, the AFC West 
The playoff berths are all Super Bowl berth, 	 winner, has posted the NFL'. 	- Th.rsd.,y Reudts 	 II 	D 	filled, and it will be a long win. 	The Minnesota-Kansas City top record with an 11-2 mark. 	• 	- 	 - - - 

Puffat 124, Houston I)) 	Oiiege " 	
ter for those whose season ends contest pits the Super Bowl IV 	St. LouIs, 9-4, can capture the 	 " 	-, 	 - 

Olden State 12, AHinta 109 	
by Sunday. But games Satuj. teams buttimeshaverJanged NFCEasterwnwjthao, 	- 	

. 	..;..- 	 --- 	. -. 
waukec 105 	 EAST 	

day and Sunday will be played since their 1970 meeting Mit.. over the Giants U Washington 	 '' 	•'. 	
- ' 	d 	 - 

Wflhingfat 	
1N III 	

for pride, hope for next season nesota captured the National wins, the Cardinals and Red- 	 -. - '" 	 • 	' 	 , New York at Butfab 	ture 	 and. In some cases, jots 	Conference Central Division skins will both finish with 10-4 	 . r "1" 	-. 	" 	 - 	.4 
MII*•uket at Ptfflacjelpjtia 	NOiTh!et U. Tvfts 57 	Three games Sa'urday will crown this season and wants to records. But the Cards would 	. . '. 	. 	,. 	-, " ' 	- - • s" - 	. . 	-iE'i 	- "' 	- 
Ntw Orleans at CPicio 	Ri. CCI. $1. K.Vw Si. 	

pit playoff-bound Minnesota at opin postseason play with the get the title since they defeated 

	

Omaaat Omiha Kansas City- 
	Rutgers 	

Manattan " Kansas City, Cincinnati at play. winning habit, 	 Washington twice. 	 Lake Brantley's Craig Davis, on top, disfus pain on Bishop iSloore's Bob 
Sa?tIr at Lo AT 	 Mar,lind 113. DePauw 9 	off-bound 2ittsburgh and 	Kansas City is saddled with 	The Giants are 2-il after 	Isola In the 187 pound class, won by Davis 
Cle-weland it Phoeni, 	 I/a. S 	Livingtone ' 	Dallas 	at 	p1ayoff.boun 	its worst record since 1963, the being stunned week after week 	- 	- -' 	

.' 	 a - 
F. 	. s. Oakland. 	

first year the Chiefs played in with field gals in the final sec- 	' 	 -- Boston at Atlanta 	 69 	
On Sunday, the New Yorli Gi. the Missouri city. 	 onds of play. Last week they 	 - 	. 	 - 	- Golden State at WaShington 	RlChm(wd 47. Dsidso.i 61 ants will be at St. Louis, Clii- 	American Conference Cen- lost big. 	 . 	 - Kansas Citp' Ornata at Hoias 	 IDW,ST 	

cago travels to Wingthn tral champion Pittsburgh would 	ChIcago, 44, has turned to 	
• 	. 	 -: 	 - - 

PhII.idetphia at Detrof 	• 	Arkantas 63. Hots?ra 	Buffalo is 
at Los Angeles, like to atone for an earlier loss Bobby Douglass, the league's 	 .. - - 	

I 	l - 

Sunday's O.m 	 TUlsa tOO. Art. St 19 	
(.'leveland goes to Houston, New this season to Clnclnr.atf, and best running quarterback, after 	 - - 	. - 

Los Anqefrs it Portland 	 SOUTHWEST 	
England plays at Miami, De. Terry Bradshaw is likely to get passer Gary Huff was injured. 	 . 	 .. 	 - West Tez St. 92 Adams st trolt is at PhlladelptiJ, San the starttsg nod as the Steelers Wasliingt 	has a three-quar- 	

-- OIa. Sf. 73, 	 quarterback.mej 	als will terback attack 	 .. 	 . 	 - WHA Standings 
Bap OT 	

Wayland 

FAR WEST 
East Divliln 	

L0YOIaLOIAnQ7o.FuI,e,ton 'Terps Destroy [)eF
'a uvv; 	 .- - 

	

New Eng "$03.IN$0 	

-- 

Clou.I 	10 9 1 2S a, ei 	

- 

Chicago 	, is 0 ii 31 97 	
a 	 -' 	-. 	 . . 	

. . 	.. 	. -. . - •.• -. -__________ 

San Drv,o 	I? 17 	25 Yt 17 	 . 	 -- 	 - 

(I 17 	74 E • 	 .-11T 344F0R00RLAUDO 	H GORDON BEARD 	 - 10 I) 0 3s) ti 91 	TONIGHT'S SELICTIOtIS 	
several years ago in Las Vegas, 	Maryland hIt 60 per cent of its 	 -- - 

5 p 	 AP Sport. Writer 	
at a meeting of athletic shots In the first half, while (he 	 -_-. - 

Canadian Dlv,i3oa 	
I 

FIRST - SmUIrs Lit 	Tone 	
The idea to schedule a Mary directors, oy ?4.ryland's Jjfl) Tgers hIt 22 per cent and didn't 	 --- 	 " 	' 	 ' ; 

1 	tans 	
- LI's Beam (, 1a.d-DePauw basketball game K&oe and DePauw's Tunnziy score two consecutive baskets 	 - 	 - ' 	 - 

Wsnnipeg 	14 9 ) 70 	Ttii5 eIe 2i. Cy Elaine (41 	Was thrown Out in Las Vegas, Mont, a top athlete for the until they ran off an 11-4 string II i 0 77 73 q 	THIRD 	Tonkwa 	 Nev., and it ifli up crap3 for Terp u; U 	 alter Intermission, 	 I 
PhOenII , Vancouver 	 (7), M Run Eckt ii; 	 md. 	

basketball for ld times' sake," 	Fres man 	r s 	at on 
i pound c.ass. riryn - -"c.c 	

Mar)Jarid s filth-ranked Vehoe recalled "to renew toJX)ed Maryland with 13 poInts Ovelec S. Clevetand 3 	Brk1ty WIggles (1). Marihill 	
T 	Wackjackedp5 111. fL 	 - . . in M nIn,,4a at 	 ________ Fnldy's Gam.* 	 (I). 	 __________ 

I 

S 

LONGWOOI) — Greyhound racing 
returns to Central Florida tonight as the 
Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club swings its 
doors wide open on the 1974-75 racIng 
season. 

Post time each night Is 8 o'clock with 
matinees set for Wednesday and Saturday 
afternoons (at 1:45) untIl Dec. 30. StartIng 
with that date, matinees will be held each 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday until 
the close of the season. 

In addition to win, place and show 
betting, there will be wagering on the 
4uinielas in each race as well as the 
always-popular Big Perfect.a and thIs year 
the SOKC will introduce the Trlfect.a to its 
many patrons. 

This new exciting form of selecting the 
greyhounds will be offered on the last race 
of each performance. There will be 12-
races on both the matinee and evening 
cards. The $2 trifecta will replace the $5 
late perfecta previously offered on the last 
race, 

prestigious of all stakes races held at 
SOKC each season, will be held near the 
e'id of the season. The Derby determines 
the lop sth-mile router at the track. 

Young champion competition will be 
held during the middle of the season. Here, 
greyhound owners enter the youngsters 
that have started their racing careers at 
SOKC this season. 

As a regular part of each season's ac-
tivities SOKC holds charity and scholar-
ship nights. This year's meeting will not be 
an exception and track officiaLs are 
hopeful the $75,000 raised last season will 
be bettered this racing season. 

This will be the second season of racing 
that fans at SOKC will be able to view 
nightly - except Sunday - and matinee 
activities in the comfortable ultra-modern 
grandstand facility. The track ex-
perienced a delayed opening for the 1973-74 
season because of material shorthgts 
durin, construction of the new ll;ri'e.levej 
building, 	 - 

speed up between-race activities. 
The computer system also gives fans an 

accurai.e readout of automatic win odds 
every 90-seconds. In adit.ion, odds on 
every quiniela combination are 
prominently displayed at the same in-
tervals on the large tote board across the 
track. 

Greyhound owners will send their 
stalwarts postward in five different stakes 
races this season. After tonight's 
Inaugural Handicap the first added purse 
contest will be the King and Queen 
Championship. In the King and Queen, the 
top four male speedsters and the top four 
female speedsters are pitted after a series 
of elimination rounds. 

The All-Distance Championship will 
follow with owners entering greyhounds to 
run at (our different distance. First will 
the the three-slxteenths, then the five-
sixteentlis, 	ths and finally the sevenS 
si xteent hs-tnile endurance course, 

The Central Florida Derby, the most 

In the trlfect.a, a winning ticket must 
have the numbers of the greyhound, 
crossing the finish line in their correct 
order, The first three grcyhouzids across 
the finish line make up the trlfecta. 

The always popular Big Per-fecta, a first 
at SOKC, will still remain a prominent 
feature at the track. Introduced during the 
1967 season by track operator Jerry 
Collins, the dual-race wager will be on the 
10th and 11th races each performance. 

Quiniela wagering, the most popular 
wageratSOKe, will be held on every race. 
The quiniela involves picking the first two 
greyhounds across the finish line regar-
dless of their order. The daily double, 
picking the winner of the First and second 
races, will kick off each performance. 

Fans will have the most modern 
automatic totalizator equipment at their 
services, I..ast year SOKC Installed the 
modern J-ll computer system of 
i\iitoti iat Ic Tota Ii z.ator, Ltd. This equip. 
bent enabled SOKC racing officiaL, to 

A 

IN BRIEF 

?6ers ActIvif ate 

Rookie Norman 
I'IIILAI)El.l)IIIA (API 

- The Philadelphia 76ers have 
reartivat4l CoIel Norman 21, a 6-foot-S guard from Arizona, lie was a third-round choice in the National Basketball Association's hardship draft. 

Norman was p!aced on waivers two days before the start of 
the NBA season but remained in Philadelphia, A 

club spokesman said lie would be in uniform against the 
Milwaukt I3uck here Friday night. 

Players Recalled 
Cl.EVEI,1\NI) iAll 

- The flevelarid Crusaders of (i.e 
World Hockey Assocjion have announced the recall of center Hobble Neale from their Cape Cod farm club In the North American hockey League. 

lie is to rep(,rt to the Crusaders today at Toronto. 
Neale scored 15 goals and had 10 assists in 22 games '.ith Cape Cod this season, lie played in 43 gaInes as a rkj.' with the ('ni eliu-. 	t • .'1 Nfl 

Driver Dead 
l'lill.A[)El.pIllA APt 

- Paul Weip, one of the oldest 
a tIv dr:vers lfl harness racing, died Thursday, a week after his last race. He was 83. 

In recent years Weip raced his own mare, Dottie S., at 
Bell Park. 

Funt'ra arrangernens were not announced - 

Bullock, Collins MVP 
SOUTH BEND, lod. I AP) - Nob-c Dame fullback 

Wayne Bullock and linebacker Greg Collins were named 
1!fl4 Most Valuable Players on offense and defense at the 
Fighting Irish's annual football banquet Thursday. 

Bullock, a senior, gained 1, 809 yards and scorcd 23 
touchdowns In three seasons. Collins, a co-captain this 
year, was the team's leading tackier the past two seasons. 

Coach Honored 
lf)NG BEACH, Calif. tAP) — Richard Jochums of Long 

Beach State has been named swimming coach of the year 
by the American Swimming Coaches Association, the 
University has announced. 

Jochumns, who last month was named to the coaching 
staff of the U.S. swim team (or the uç-coming Pan 
American games, was voted coach of the year during the 
association world clinic Dcc. 5-7 at Las Vegas, Nev. 

Chacon To Defend 
!IOS ANGEI.ES tAP) — Promoter Alleen Eaton says 

Bobby Chacon's first defense of his World Boxing Ccuncil 
featherweight crown ma)' be against Papelero Estrada of 
Guadalajara, Mexico's 126-pound division champion. 

Mrs. Eaton, who represents the Olympic Boxing Club, 
said Estrada, ranked No. 10 in the latest WHC rankings, 
was sched Wed to arrive here Friday to negotiate a date 
with Chaccn in early February. 

Chacon wcn the vacant WRC title Sept. 7 by knocking 
out Venezuela's Aliredo Marcano in nine rounds at the 
Olympic Auditorium, 

Santo Retires 
CHICAGO - Veteran third baseman Ron Santo an-

nounced his retirement from baseball with one season still 
left on his lucrative Chicago White Sox contract. 

Pepper Signs 
ATLAN'I A -- Pepper lhdgcrs wis given a three-year 

(T'ntrtict aS lit'.id football coach at Georgia Tech, marking 
the first time in the school's history a coach has had an 
actual contract, 

Sports On Television 

S 1tTUII I)Y 

Nil. Football I I'M. t2,8, 20i Benga!s vs. Steelers. 
Sports Th 1 P.M. (3) International basketball. 
Pro Tennis I P.M. 2i ('ommercial Union Musters 
tournament. 
College Football 2:15 P.M. (9, 10, 26, 40) Division U 
championship. 
NFL Football 3:30 P.M. (6, 11, 13) Vikings vs. Chiefs. 
Wide World of Sports 5:30 P.M. (9, 10, 26, 40) 	y 
flying; figures skating; high diving. 
AIl.Amrrfra Team6:30 P.M. 4111 Honoring the 
season's top collegians. 
Evening of Championship Skating 7 P.M. 421) Annual 
ice-skating exhibition (or charity. 
Wrestling 7 P.M. (14) 
NFl. Football 9 P.M. (9, 10, 26, 40) Cowboys 
Haider.s. 

St N L)AY 

	

-- ---- -.- 	 mu acquaint- senior 
Tom Roy had a career 

-. - 	 - muini., aini 	
— 	 _...,lUI' 

___ 	

SIXTH—LsI*vy William (I), T 49 Thzrsday night and, sig- ance" 	
. 	 i 

	

Quebec at Aeu EnqlmnØ 	Swinee 5 )  WatIbarn i 	
gamh table limit as 	

Elsewhere in college basket. at 	 B( (7). G° Coany 16) 	
ft was the 1th 	cuUve 	tic. It a WJI 	" 	

to ld 14rankd MemIs 	Mlchi,n Sta 	it - 	 a teammate Guy of 
Guite. "He ws just fan. 

	

- 	 , 	 NTN - ejsi Cl), One Fcr cu 	
f 	MLLd, 	lCa 	 game, 	

State ! U I0 	'it 	ui quired PIe 	Gulte and he 	
tUer seared the other two thst1, Next to Bobby Hull I 

	

Sundays Games , 	OTH 	Thf 	 si. 	 stho 	i win 	 Cfl p/ 	
Enst Texas Sta. 	k scon 	came through Thursday night Slag goals. 	 don't see any better on the left 

Ina9Q(&$ 	
tcy 	t3. 	ley Cam 6. 	the 	nt winning margin 	But the Tigers, wI(Ii a 	19 his eason.high totli the with a threegoai 	 In other WHA games, Phoe. aide around the league," 

11TH- 	'V g 	while pla)ing Uit inJd t 	 second half as the Tigers to led 
Mldiiganto a 5.3 World nix stopped Vancouver 4- and 	WIlsOn oilkOdUof 

st; 	
tit, Sters star 	rd John Locat 	sons and 14 th1 year, were opened a 	lead 	Hockey Association victory Que 	downed Cleveland 2. nearly 4,000 	t watthed the 

I 	à 	 a'ver 	MOYin (7) Tos) i,tiet ;ij. 	
was scheduled clearly out of their league 	their reser 	took over, 	over the Winnepeg Jets, Gulte's 	"He's a worker out there;' Michigan victory, 

a 
'l 	. 

L 
j 

Barry Does It All Against Hawks 
By The Associated Press 	make much difference, " said San Diego Conquistadors 117-98. beat the Bucks, 	 chipped in with 29 as the Braves 22 points and 18 rebounds for "The only thing th.t cculd I-'IIIUHIflLS. Barry playing 	Golden State's triumph 	Center Sam Lacey added 18 rolledtoa70.5oleadattIhalf. the Q's while George Adams 

have saved us tonight was for the greatest ball of anybody in snapped a two-game losing points for the Kings, who 	Spurs 117, Conquistadors 9$ added 17. 
Rick Barry to run into a door the NBA. He's not just shooting streak for the Pacific Division snapped a skid of six defeats in 	Donnie Freeman pumped in 	SpIrits 96, Stars 91 
coming out of the dressing well, he's passing well and leaders. Barry connected on hl.s their previous seven games. 28 poInts and three other San 	Goo Kennedy came off the room," said Atlanta Coach Cot- doing everything well," 	first eight shots and had 17 Bob Dandridge scored 3-4 for the Antonio players contributed 23 bench with 11 point,s in the final ton Fitzsimmoris, 	 In the other NBA games, the points In the opening quarter as Bucks, who had won seven of each as the Spurs rolled over period to lead St. Louis over 

Barry missed the door, but hit Kansas City-Omaha Kings Golden State took a 33-32 edge their previous nine. 	 San Diego. 	 Utah. The 6-foot-6 Kennedy the basket, 	 stopped the Milwaukee Bucks before exploding to a 69-49 half- 	Brtves 124, Rockets 113 	Freeman's outside shooting teamed with rookie Marvin Golden State's golden for- 113-105 and the Buffalo Braves time margin. 	 Buffalo, led by Bob MCMOO put the Spurs ahead in the first Barnes in spurring St. Louis to ward, despite feeling sick and belted the Houston Rockets 124- 	KIngs 113, Bucks 105 	and Randy Smith, scored 43 quarter 30.21. Rich Jones, a 29-point final period perform- not ready to play, burned the 113. In the only American Bas- 	Kansas City-Omaha, sparked points in the first quarter and George Gervin and Swen Nater, ancethatwiperjouta 77-64 Utah Hawks wIth 41 points Thursday ketball Association games, the by 25 points from Nate Archl. coasted past Houston. 	each wIth 23 points, then started lead. 
night to lead a 129-109 victory. Spirits of St. Louis trimmed the bald, built a 12-point lead with 	McAdoo, who did not play in to work on the Q's. Nater 	Barnes collected six of hLs 24 "It didn't matter who the Utah Stars 96-91 and the San 3:34 to play and held off a the fourth quarter, led all dominated the boards with 24 points during the rally and fin.. Hawks put on Barry, it didn't Antonio Spurs hammered the furious Milwaukee comeback to scorers wIth 32 points. Smith rebounds. Caldwell Jones had ished as the Spirits' high scorer. 

rr.. 

- 	
-'!, Jimmy, Chris Rated Tops 

	

. 	 ji 

	

- 	 1"4"I - 
, 	

. 	 .--- •.--- . 	NEW YORK (AP) — Chris Evert joined her former fiance, 	didn't we wait 7" - 	
' 	Jimmy Connors, today in the throne room of American tennis 	So the bloom is off for the court sweethearts who thrilled 

	

a 	
and reiterpted that separate roads lie ahead for the king and 	galleries with their hand-holding romance from Sydney to San 

	

- a:-.- 	 queen of the game 	 Francisco this year and led the waltz at the Wimbledon Ball -. 	. , ;.-q• ,. 9 	There were no congratulatory phone calls exchanged when 	after sweeping the singles titles. 

	

- 	-- 	 the two were designated as No I in the national rankings this 	Chris no longer is wearing Jimmy 's engagement ring on the - 	 j 	week by the U.S Lawn Tennis Association 	 third linger of her left hand Thetwonolongerrunupstaggg 

	

- 	
-- - -- 	 There are no plans for a wedding," the 19-year-old (Iris said 	phone bills with trans-continental and thter.-)atjonal calls 

- 	. 	 .- 

- '.-. -- '- 	- 	from her home in Fort Lauderdale, Fla., after being informed 	'We have no strings on each other," Chris said. "1 think we - 	 - 	 I it she had replaced BIllie Jean King at the top of the women's 	will both be too busy playing tennis to worry about the other I t 	
Chris, who Is nIne days away from her 20th birthday, ended 

- 	 ' 	
'onncçs had been designated as best of the men, breaking last 	the long reign of the 31-year-old Ms. King in the women's rank. -. 	 '.tr's tie with Stan Smith, earlier in the week. 	

. ings. Billie Jean had been No. I for the past four years and seven - - 
	 It marks the first tune that either has been No I and sheds 	tunes since 1965 

-'-'.- 	 ' 	

the Florida backcourt automaton had a sensational season, call off a scheduled fall wedding 	 winning 15 tournaments and once putting together a string of 56 
- 	

'We are both nearing the peak of oit, careers," Chris said "It 	match victories Besides Wimbledon, she won the South 

	

is an Important period for both of us and a chance for us to make 	African I' rench and Italian national titles, was semlflnalj,t in r 	- 	 - 	
the most of it I intend to concentrate on my tennis I am sure 	the US Open at Forest Hills, won for the fourth time by Ms 

- 	"' '- 	 -. 

- 	 j-:' 	Jimmy does also. 	
King, and runnerup to Evonne Goolagong in the Australian 

	

- 	 "I don't know when we would have seen each other. We will be 	Open. 

	

on the road, playing different circuits. We realize how foolish It 	Ms. King, who prefers that designation, was ranked No. 2. 
5- !-- 	 .' 	. 	

followed by Rosemar ('.:ils, Nar.cv Gunter and Julie ilel- 
a 	 :'- 	 - - -. 	 "We might have looked back and said to ourselves, 'Why 	dman in that rd"r I 	. 	

.- 

1 	 - 	
' 	 Flyers Display Their Best Scorer 

	

- 	 - 
- 	 By BOB GREENE 	day, the New Yo Rangers and St. Louis Blues over the Detroit paced the Scouts with two AP Sports Writer 	the Washington Capitals tied 6- Red Wings 	 goals, including the final one 

-- 	 ,. 	 6, Montreal and Pittsburgh 	Canucks 5, Sabres 3 	that gave the expansion Kansas 
- - 	 ' 	 , 	 - " - 	

'' 	 Reggie Leach is scoring more wound up in a 3 deadlock, St. 	Jerry O'Fiiherty and Don City team the cushion it peeded 

	

- 	 - 	these days — and enjoying it Louis edged Detroit 43, Boston Lever wasted no time breaking for Its fifth victory. 

:--. 	 "Idon'tlikeplayingjngames couverdefeatedBuffaloand began. O'Flaherty's second 
like this" the Philadelphia KansasCitydowned California goaIofthegamerorvanu 	

Kee Your Flyer said after scoring three 5-3 	 came with only 18 seconds P!M 	goals against the Minnesota 	Brulns 8, Kings I 	 elapsed in the final period Just 
'--- 

- 	 North StalL In the Flyers' last 	Boston Bruins snashcu 39 seconds later, Lever grabbed 

	

- ',.; - nine National Hockey League Los Angeles' unbeaten road O'Flaherty's missed shot and 	Genera 

	

________ 
games, Leach has tallied 11 record with two goals in each of stuffed it past the Buffalo 	 . 	

ElctfiC 

- 	 . 	 ' 

. :- 	 less. 	 stomped Los Angeles 8-1, Van- a 3-3 tie when the third period 

, 	 goals. 	 the first two periods and a (our- goalie, - 	

"You know they are trying to goal barrage in the final period. 	&outs 5, Seals 3 	 WEATHERIRON 
' 	

set you up and you get away 	Blues 4, Wings 3 	 Kansas City jumped out to a 	HEAT PUMP 

	

- 

- 	From the system," Leach said. 	Gary Unger scored the tying 4-0 lead early in the third pen- 	CALL. 
.-. 	 - 	 "It took me long enough to goal at 6:46 of the third period, od, then held off a Furious Call- 	 PLUMBING & - 	 learn things here, 	 then assisted on the go-ahead fornia rally that fell one goal 	 HEATING, INC. 

	

'I spent mOSt of the night in goal 51 seconds later to pace the short at 4-3 Richard Lemicux 	1007 s Sanford 	322 63.62 the slot waiting for passes I 
- 	

would rather play a good, tu..i'd 

,••••••••4 	
_•-_• 	 h33ty Clark the Flyers' 	

SEASON OPENS TONIGHT 	
MATINEE TOMORROW 

captain who assisted on all 

It 	•i 	'°' 

DOG RACING NOW _____ 	 When "ou ct,t,t 't4i, 
one guy, people tend to get 

r Aft rer' rtasrn 	 hurt,"Clarke said. "You're not cfrsIrLcs.) us V C's 	
playing your usual style." 

The Philadelphia style ' 	, 	 '. he last of three high diving competition., from Cypress Gardens worked, however, as the Flyers : 	 - 	 _,.- ill be shown on ABC Wide World of Sports, Saturday at 5 p.m. crushed the North Stars 6-0. 	- 
' 	 f ____________________ 	 In other NIIL games Thurs- 	 / 
'I 	 / 

Golf Highlights 12 noon 9, 101 U.SCA tournament 
revlt'%. 
This Week In the NFL 12 noon (35) Wgtthghts of games 
played Dcc. 7-9, 
Championship Wrestling 32 noon (40) 
College Football Bowl Preview 12:30 P.M. (9) A report 
on the post-season games. 
i'ro Tennis 12 30 P.M. 43, 24t Coniniercial Union 
Masters tournament. 
NFL Football 1 P.M. (2,8) l'atrio(s vs. Dolphin.c. 
NFL Football 1 P.M. (6) Beats vs. Redskins 
Championship Wrestling 1 P.M. (10) 
NFL. Football 1 P.M. (11, 13) Packers vs. Falcons 
Roller Derby 1 P.M. (35) 
NFL Game of the Week 2 P.M. '10) 

NFL Football 2 I'.M. (20) Browns vs. Oilers 
Golf highlights 2 I'M. (26, 40) USC.A tournament 
review. 
College Football Howl Preview 2:30 I'M. 426. 40) A 
rport on the post-season games. 
Championship Wrestling 3 P.M. 491 
NFL Football 4 I'M. 42,12,8) Bills vs. Hams. 
NBA Basketball 4:30 P.M. (6,'ll, 13) Lakers vs. Trail 
Blazers 
Nil. Football 4:30 P.M. (20) BilLs vs. Rams, 

I, 

Spar fans Frice 

Non'Leaguers 

ii St;itc (t' ' Uirt't' 
on.Big Ten football rivals in 

1975. They are Notre Dame, 
lorth Carolina State and 
liami of Ohio. 

F:'i1 i.I ii: (I fl1 
Post Time 8 PM. 	

• New this Season-----Trifecta 
Matinees: 1:45 P,M. (Wed. & Sat.) 	 S All New Grandstand 
Closed Circuit Color TV 	 • Fabulous Big Perfecta 

IN LONG WOOD OFF 17.92 	 SORRY NO ONE UNDER 18 

.. 	 -- 	• 	- 	 1.-..' 	 - 	 — 
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HOROSCOPE 	fracficaI Advice Is Offered _________________________ 

r, THE CIsCUIT COURT OF THE hi wife, Address: 2?4 DovetwOOd raJu of flfl.O0 lct and a entrl 

	

For Saturday, December 14, 1974 	To Reader 	florne Rernedi 	CUIT IN AND FOR SEMINOLE lJacre Cs 	EIGHTF.EPITH J'DICIAL CIR. Road, Fern Park. Florida, Acreage: angle of 7 dert'eS 3).  07" and a 

COUNTY, FLORIDA 	 fl id 13 - Owner: Paul S4T- tangent, thence South lldcgreci tI H CARR011, Rl(,UTF.R 	 CIVIL ACT,ON NUMBER 1417,0. mons and Louise C. Sammons. $ II" East for 152.19 fret thence P4Oct 
CA.13A 	 wife, Address: 721 Doverwoed Road, 19 degrees 19' 35 West for 211 Si BYDR.GEORGEW.CRmE 	raw spot of the stomach wall 	Moreover, don't become IN RE: LAKE HOWELL. WATER Fern p, Florida, Acruge: 13 	 the beginning. - Owner Ph. D., M.D. 	 and eat a deeper hole, thus insomnia drug addicts, for 

he ANDRECLAMATIONOISTRICT,A acre 	 . 	 Victor T. Smith. Incorporated, GENERAL TENDENCIES: A day to get into the practical 	CASE C423: Vera G., aged causing a peptic ulcer to bleed, more pills you swallow, the 
OF FLORIDA 	 North 3 feet of Lot 76 - Cwnar Florida, Acreage: tO 1 acres 
Political Subdivitfon of THE STATE 	21. South 11 led of Lot 37 and the Address: 110 Clr:le Dr1ve, Mbitland, aspects of whatever holiday shopping awaits your attention, 	33, eMploys the "Compliment 	Also, don't place an aspirin more work Is Imposed Ofl your 	NOTICE OF HEARING 	Richard W Brndthow and Sandra 	0 The following described 

&udy the ways by which you can put your o affaii on a more 	aub." 	
thb1t between your cheek and liar, kidneys and ususily 	TO THE OWNERS AND ALL M Brajaw. hi wife. Address 	orty being located in Highland 

	

secure basis. Eliminate superficial matters and concentrate 	"Dr. Crane," she said, after gum when you have an aching lcart, too. 	 PERSONS IN1ERESTED IN THE Yarmouth Road, Fern Pork, Pines, Unit No 5,8% ShO*n by PIat what is reIIy importsnt. 	 in1Ung me to address her tooth. 	
Among older iaen, they can OTHER PROPERTY IN AND 	75. Lot 29 	Owner: Edward V 	Page 57. of the Public Recorø of 

LANDS 	CORPORATE, AND Florida, Acrcage. I 3 acre 	 t, recorded in Plat Book IS, Women's aub, "I like your 	For it may eat a tIe in the banish insomnia by eliminaug ADJACENT TO TP4C LAKE Finuf and Mary C. Finuf, hi% wild, 	mInole County, Florida' 
ARIES i M&. 21 to Apr. 19) You are able o get th backing 	

sess on 'Ho 	Sense.' 	m itself, 	 the need to go to the baoom HOWELL WATER MANAGEMENT Address: 371 Yarmouth Road. Fern 	I. Lot I - Owner: Richard F finest talents to work at this time. 
y 	need for a proct that means a great deal to )U. 	t YOW 	

"For you employ short, 	Aspirin is the mo widely about 2 or 3 a.m, 	
WATER AND RECLAMATION 	26 Lot)? - Oer. William Birch wife, Address' 307 Lochmond, Fern 

	

DISTRICT A K A LAKE HOWELL Park, Florida, AcreaCe:  I 3 acre 	Muon and Joann H. Mason. hi 
simple words to describe used drug and is helpful in- 	For their insomnia is us'afly DISTRICT, A POLITICAL SUB 	Frazier and Penny 0. F(óZff, 	Park, Florida, AcrAoge: 'i acre 

TAL'RUS f Apr. 20 to May 20) 	t the practical Ideas to 	
medical and Family problems. deadening pain, being about 	what we call "Urfnary In. DIvISION OF THE STATE OF wife, Address: 215 Yarmouth Road, 	7 Lof 7 	Owner: Donald L Avoid an opponent who likes to bicker. 

work now and your standard of life will improve V' SOon. 	

"And you make college per ceflt as offective as inor- soninis," due to awakeg to 	You and each of you ar hereby acre 	 wife, Address. O3 Maid 0 The Mi%t 

FLORIDA. 	 Fern Park, Florida, Acreage: 13 	Payne and Lynda C, Payne, flit psychology sound like common phine in this respect. 	empty the bladder, 	 notifiCd that ROBERT M. 	77L0t34--Own,r: JerryieeVan Drive, Fern Park, FIOrd, 
GEMIMay 21 to June 21) Make a notation of the duties 	

But it is an add, so you ean 	Then they begin to fret over RICHARDSON. KEP4PIETII 1. FRY Gundy and Gail Marie Van Gundy. Acreage: 'i acre complith your goals. Be fair to all. 
ahead of you and schedule your time so that you can easily ac- 	

"For example, our little boy, "b1er" your own saight office worries or income taxes, 
of the members of the Board of Road, Fern Park, Florida, Acreage: trill and Bonnie Ctrlll, his wile, 
md WILLIAM J. GILDART. 	hi wife, Address: 211 Yarmouth 	3 Lot 3 - Owner. Ralph E Cot 

MOON CHILDREN tJune 22to July 21) A good day to discuss 	
be aged 7, has been diagnosed as a aspirin by meanwhile taking a and thus are wide awake when 

Servisors of Lake Howell Water 1 3 acre 	 Address: II) Maid 0 The Mist dia 	tic, needIng 25 units of little baking soda or an antacid they get back to bed 	 Management District, formerly 	21 Lot 3$ 	Owner: New Vista Drive, Fern Park, Florida, Engage in civic affairs that Is appealing. 
iews with asseciates and come to a better meeting 	minds. 	

insulin every moening. 	pill with it. 	
MoUr avoid giving your 

ReclamatIon District, has liled In Florida corporation, Address: 2470 	 4 — Owner: Reiold 

knOwn as Lake Hgwft Water and Construction Company. Inc., .a Acreage' ' acre LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Find the right method for gaining the "Hc has been a brave little 	
Don't become a chronic child dangerous toys, like IIB 

the office of the Circuit Court of Fieldlng*ood Road, MaitIand. 	Frickel and Anne Fricket, his wife. Fuilcooperation oIfellow workers. Make this a very constructive 	soldier, but doesn't like the aspirin addict to mask your gunsordart garneswjtpointcJ 
Semloolecounty, Florida. a petition Florida, Acreage: 1-3 acre 	 Address 111 Maid 0 The Mist (13y. Follow your hunches. 	 momentary pain when I must aches, for It doesn't heal but tips on the tlart.s, 	 praying t.old Court for permi,s".,n 	29 Lot II and .43 - Owner' New Drive, Fern Park, Florida, 
to, after proptr notice and IIC 	Vista Conitruction Company, Inc., a 	Acreage' 4  acre 

insert the needle under his skin, merely deadens your pain 	And NEVIR use the forward hearing ttteron as the bounda'y Florida corporation, AddreSs' 2170 	s Lot 6 — Owner: Gary 0. Hem 

	

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Ideal day to attend 	
"So I tried your idea of temporarily, 	 burners on your stove unless lines of said Lake Howell Fieldlngwood Road. Mailland. don and 5ron 0. Hemndon, hu 

amusenen that most please you and to buy gifts (or those ou 	
plac 	an ice cube over the 	Thus, If you watch 	ex- the back burnera are aiready in Water 	and 	Reclamaliot, Florida, Acrge: 1 3 acre 	 wile, Addres I Maid 0 The Mist 

love. Don't t.ak a close tie for granted 
LIBRA (Sept.23 to Oct. 22) Look at your home and make the 	For a few seconds. 	cessively or have astigmntimi, ise! 	 District be etencted so as 	30 North 70 feet of Lot 49 and the Drive, Fern Park, Florida, 

!(i inClude the lar1c 'dvsrN'j 	South S fert c' i t 	Onrr 	 , •,. iinprovriwnts to it that zre nec'csarv. Plan ynt!r fLtture 	'And that numbu the skin SO or ni'cI your prest'nt g!as.s 	For thuusanti. of toddkrs I1'C 	hertin v,hlCh were riot dt'Sitjcj by, 	Oruce W I lower .inJ Liria 	6 Lot S - Owner Harold M riu11y. L)on't oVer5ptnd. 	 l 	
n loncr shrinks at the changed, you ma> develop scalded by hot water or grease 	and Included In, the Petition and Flower, his wife. Address: 3319 Green and Belle .J. Green, his Wife, SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) The right day to attend to 	need prick. 	 headaches, 	 by reaching up to 	 decree of the Court incorporating Maoulre Boulevard, Orlando, Address: 107 Maid 0 The Mist 

Lake 	Howell 	Water 	and Florida. Acreage: 1.) acre 	 Drive, Fern Park, Florida, 
"So please offer u.s some 	So go to the root of your handle of a pan or skillet on a 	Reclamation Ditritt, and that this 	Normfe,t Lot 25 and Sãuth Acreage: ',acre 

holiday shopping. Evening is fine for talking over futore 	
more of those specific solutions problem and get cocUve, u 	front burner! 	 Court grant permission for lhe 77 fees of if 26 - Owner: Richard 	7 Lot 7 	Owner James Otto 

prospects with associates. Be practical. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Study your accounting 	to 	everyday 	practical to-date eyeglasses, instead of 	 amendment of "The Water F. Downham and Linda R. Crowl and Sandra Crowl, hiS wife, 

	

records and then you will know how to proceed in the future, 	problems." 	 hiding your headache 	_________________________ Management Plan" and, that the DOwnham, his wife, AddresS: 227 Addrei: 309 Maid 0 The Mist 
Court appoint three commissioners Yarmouth Road, Fern Park. 	Drive, Fern Park, Florida, 

Consult business expert about the future. 	 PRACTICAL ADVICE 	For when iou then overwork 	Legal Notice 	0% Provided under the Provlsiols of Florida, Acreage: 13 acre 	 Acreage: s acre 

	

CAPRICORNDc. 22 toJan,20)TaIkw1thpe,._. lswho 	 any muscle, it requires a — ____________________ Section 29130 of Florida Statutes, 	Lot23lesstheNorlhl,3.4te,, 	. •. Lot $ — Owner. George W 

	

in a position to make your life easier in the future, Attend the 	WhCfl you take an aspirin dlsproportlonatety long rest 	FICTITIOUS NAME 	1967, 85 amended, to appraise the Owner: Wlttr H Wagner and .IUfle Banta and Robyn W. Banta. his wite, 

	

land that may be taken arid fiy M. Wagner, his wife. Address: 333 	Address' 304 Maid OThe Mitt 
social affair you like most. 	 tablet, crumble it in advance, period for that muscle to 	 rights of way, holding basins or Yarmouth Road, Fern Park, 	Drive, Fern Park, Florida. 

	

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Jump into those tasks ahead 	For when you swallow a recover, 	 engaged in business at Pt, 2, Box ether work and to assess the benefits Florida, Acreage: 1 3 acre 	 Acreage ', acre 172SOviedo,3fl, Seminole County, and damages to any or all lands, 
	B. The following described 	9 Lot 	.- Owner: William H 

	

of you and become a more auccessful person because of the 	whole tablet, it may lodge on a , ___________________________ 
Florida, under the lictitio rsme of oubtic hihw*vt 

rim nth.c 	 properly beIng located in Greengate 	 .' ••'---• ', 
...,. :.. 

I Si *1 	 "4CLE 'LC'.L 	Orid 
whether pleSently within the Estates. as shown by Flat thereof 	 " ddress' 101 Maid 0 The 

e, b* fl. 
n ues 	 an 	

Lugui nUTe 	
that we Intend to rlster said name District as herein prayed, and unlets ror 	In Fiat Book 16. Page Il Of 	Mis? Drive. Fern Park. Florida, 

	

PISCES(Feb. 2Oto Mar. 20) Join with good friends and don't 	Legal Notice 	 INVITATION TO' 	
the Clerk of the Circuit Court. 	

sticv,, cause t the contrary the Public Records ,if Seminole Acreage '. acre 

	

be afraid to ask for (avs which the)' can easily extend to )OU. 	 ,:ce ,s hCreby 0' en that th 	cordance with the provisin of the 

____________________________ 	
BID 	Siminol, COunty. Florida in ac 	

within twenty days after the County. F lorlda 	
10 Lot 10 	Owner Michael F 

Forgd those wh keep you dos. 	
FICTITIOUS NAME 	City of Casselberry of Seminole Fictilio 	Name Statute To 	 ti0n of this Notice as 	I Lot 1l0wner: Anton Sthmidt 	Zefanes and Sharon M. Zelanes, hi 

	

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY. . .he or site will do well 	Notice Is hereby jiven that we are County, will receIve sealed bids up Settlon 16.509 Florida Statutes 1957 
	r'Quired by law, the prayer of uid 	Stephania Schmidt. his wife, 	wife, Address' 4,1 Maid 0 The Mist engaged In business at 231 to 5.00 P M.. Monday December 16. 	S: Curtis W. Mann, Jr 	 peition may be grante(j 	 Address: 703 Doverwooci Road, Fern 	Drive, Fern Park, Florida. 

	

in organizational work, since no detail is small enough for your 	AltarnonfeMall, Attamonte Springs. 1971 in the Casselberry City Hall, at 	Paul N. Mason 	 OWNERS OF RECORD OF LAND Pa,k, Florida, Acreaie: 13 acre 	Acreage: 'i acre 

	

progeny to neglect and none big enough not to understand, There 	Seminole County, F1'i4a. under the 95 Lake Triplet DrIve for one PublIsh: Dec. 6, I), 
, 77, 1971 	WITI"IPI THE DISTRICT AND OF 	2 Lot 6 — Owner: William E. 	E The folIoing described 

	

is a fine quality of returning any favors that have been extended 	fiCtltlOU5 name of KITS 'N KAN. stand,)rd meter test bench. 	 DEl 19 	 LAND CONTIGUOUS THERETO Brinkman and BonnIe 1. Bririxman, property lies within Section 17, DLES.andtrat we lntt'nci to register 	SpeCifications may be obtained 	 A. The following described hiS wife, Address: Ill Graham 	Township 21 South, Range 30 East 
by others. Give religious training early, 	

said na'ne with the Clerk of the from the City Manager. The City 	IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, IN AND property being located in English Road. Fern Park, Florida. Acreage 	
Begin on Southwesterly right of Cirui? Court, Seminole Cour,ty, re%ervestherlghttoaccep,or reject 	FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY. Woods, First Addition, as shown by 13 acre 	

way Of St. Rd. 436. 570 ft 
"The Stars inpel, they do not compel." What you zpjk of 	Florida In accordance with the any or all bids, 	 FLORIDA 	 put thereof recorded in Flat Book I? 	3. Lot 7 — Owner: Jerry Wade 

Southeasterly of intersection of St 
your life is largely up to YOU! 	 provisIo of the FlclItloij Name 	Harry Hug 	 CIVIL DIVISION NO. 74t34CA.M. 	page 45 of the Public Records f McCalvin and Joan Lynn McCalvin, 	

Rd i a l'Iwy 17 92, run South Statutes, ToWII. SectIon 565.06 	City Manager 	 £ 	 Seminole County. Florida 	 hIS wife, Address: 113 Graham 	westerlyat right angle lord, )OOtt. Florida Statutes 1957. 	 City of Casselberry, 	 In re: the Marriag, of 	 1.1011? -"Owner: Ralph Thomas Road. Fern Park, Florida, Acreage: 	
300fect Cart OH Righter's tnd'vid,,.l Forecast for your sIgn for January 	 Donaici H Merlino 	 FII, 	 IDA L. HARRISON. Wife, and Stone, Jr. and Carmen P. Stone, hiS 1') acre 	

Northeasterly to rd ZO ft. P4cm 
ready. For your copy send your birthdate and SI to Carroll Righter 	and Marion, A. Miclino 	Publish: Dcc. 6. 13, 1914 	 RAYMOND 	1. 	HARRISCP,. wilt, Address: 7103 Dakol.-Trail, 	4. Lot 3 — Owner: Howard 

For. thwester'y along rd 300 feet Ic 

	

forecast, The Evening Herald. Box 679, Hollywood, Calif. ,00s 	 Publish: Dec. 13, 20, 77, 1971, Jan. 3, DE Ill 	 Husband, 	 M.aitland, Florida 77730, Acreage' 	flIOcI? Haug and Catherine T Haug, 	beg (lei road)-- Owner K imzay of NOTICE UNDER F$CTITiOUF' 	 NOTICE TO APPEAR 	3 acre 	 his wife. Address 105 Graham 	Florida, Inc. Address 343 Park DEl 52 	 NAME STATUTE 	 TO: RAYMOND L. HARRISON 	2. Lot IS — Owner James), Duff v Road. Fern Park, Florida. Acreage 	Avenue, New York, Nw York 10001, TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 	 611 East Court Street 	 and Lena 0 Duff y, hi wife, Ad 	I) acre 	
Acreage 70 acres IN THE COURT OF THE 11th 	Notice Is hereby giv*n that the 	Dyersburg, Tennessee 31074 	'ess: 7406 Dakota Trail, Fern Park. 	5. Lot 13 — Owner Robert 1.. 	7, BegIn 717 17 feet North and 3576 

	

Legal Notice 	.!g!Nohce 	JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR undersigned, pursuar.t to the 	YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED Flørlda, Acreage: 13 acre 	 0b III and Mare A. Noble, Pus 	
East of Southwest corner of SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA. "Ficlitiou Name Statute," Chapter that a Petition for Dissolution of 	3. Lot 19 -" Owneq: Walter wife, Address: 116 Leon Court. Fern 	Northeast ', of Southwest '4, run IN 	THE CIRCUIt COURT, IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	CI 74-3131.CA44.0 	 46109, Florida Statutes,wlll register M.arnlagehasb.,eflfII 	ntheae Eliwood Ackerlund arid Ha,vu,iore 	tL Florida, Acreage: I 3 acre 	North 33degr,es 13' 56" East 33709 

	

SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CaR. 	in mq; the Marriage of 	 with Inc UerIL of Inc Lircuit Lourt, 	i''1, and vuu •re requireo to  Ai.i.erk'nd,  hi wife, Acureis 	S Let 10 Cwr.cr. Rcr T:mm, 	ft, North 33 degrees 77' East 200 39 CASE NO. 741146* 	 CUlT. SEMINOLE COUNTY. 	KAREN LUCILE KEOWN. Wife 	inandforSemlnoleCounty.Flot.ida, serve a copy of your answer or Dakota Trait, Fern Park, Florida, 	ma1'1dJ,anA Barker,rnswife, It., South 17 degreej3' East 11511 FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND FLORIDA. 	 AND 	 upon receipt 	 of the pleadIng  to the petition on the Acreage: 1.3 acre 	 Addrett: 119 
Graham Road, Fern n., South 32 degrees 17' West 255 S'S 4 

	

LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WINTER PROBATE DIVISION 	 LUTHER LEON KEOWPI. Jr. ptjbhcation of this Notice, the fic. petitioner's attorney, JOHN DeM. 	I Lot 16 — Owner' Harold s 	Park, Florida, Acreage 1 3 acre 	It, South Si degrees)' East 300 ft. HAVEPf, 	 CASE NO. $10] 	 Husband, 	 tat ou.hames. to wit: 	 HAINES. ESQ.. of the law firm of WatskyandAnitawat%ky his wife: 	7. Lot 2 - Owner, William F. 	South 32 degrees 57' West 71046 ft PI'SinIiIf() Estate of 	 NOTICE OF SUIT 	 HUSKEY REALTY 	 WinderweedI,, Names, Ward I. Addre: 724 Doverwu,,j Road, Fern Wright and Arlene Wright, his wife, North 63 
degrees 44' West to beg - vs 

	

CAROLINA CERE'tt, 	 SYPOSTING 	 . HUSKEY LAND DEVELOP Woodman.P.A,postoefk. BoallO. Park, Florida, Acreage 13 acre 	Address 1Q3 Graham 
Road, Fern Ovmer' kimj.y of Florida, Inc. 

TO' Luther i.on Kevwn, Jr. 	MENT 	 Winttr Part, FlorIda 32719, and file 	S Lot 36 — Owner: James 	Park, Florida, Acreage: 13 acre 	Address' 715 Park Avenue. New 3 	

CHARLES W. PIETY and 	
NOTICE OP FINAL RaTURN 	 c,o rs. Ae MaØdoI. 	HUSKEY CONSTRUCTION 	the original answer or pleading In McDaniel and Jacqueline C Mc 	• Lot 17 — Oer, Paul P. Santos 

York, New York 1000), A(rge, 2.0 
PATRICI* E. PIETY, hiS wife, 
al 	 ' 	ANDAPPLICATION FOR 	 Cherot Street 	 HUSKEY BUILT HOMES 	theOfflceottMCIerkot the Circuit DanIel, hIs wife, Address: 707 and Patricia 1. Sanfos, hIs wife, acres 

	

DISCHARGE 	 or P.O. Box 	 HUSKEY DEVELOPMENT 	Court of the Eighteenrn Judicial Yarmouth Road, Winter Park, Address: lIlDoverwood Road, Fern 	3 BegIn North I dgree lr 32" NOTICE OF SALE 

	

Defendant(s) 
All persons are hereby notified that 	Tltusvllle. Fia. 	 HUSKEY CONDOMINIUMS 	Circuit. Seminole County Cour 	Florida, Acreage: 1 3 acre 	 Park, Florida. Acreage I 3 acre 	

West 1197 0$ ft of South ' corner Notice Is hereby gtven that pur 	the undersigned as Executor of said 	YOU ARE HEREBY flOtified that 	HUSKEY HUSTLERS 	 thouse, Sanford, Florida 37771, on or 	6 Lots 1, 2, 3. 1, 5, 6, 44, 45, 44, , 	9 Lot I - Owner' Brian Xci' 	
Piortpa 3 degrear 20' 42" East 

	

si.aanl to a final luOgmerd entered in estate, has computed the ad. 	an action fOr di$SOluti of marriage t%tdef whiCh I expci to engage in befOrs the 13th day of January, 1975. 59, 60. 61,67 and 63. Ownir: SlM KA Sctieval Smith and Constance Smith, 	
160 9ft. to Si. Rd. 436. Northwesterly 

	

the above entitled cause i the nuinfitrajion thereof and as filed in 	has been filed against you and you busk'uess at 1000 Weklva Springs If you faIl to do so, a default 	COPPORAT:CPI, Address: 	his wife, Address' 1)5 GraP'am 	
on right f way to East line, LOt 1. 

	

Circuit Cott Of Seminole County. said court his final return and ap 	are required to Serve a copy of your Road, L"rugwci. Florida 32710 	'udgment will be entered against 	Maitlarud Avenue. MOitland. Florida Roaa. Fern Park. Fior,cia, Acrcaue 	
Fernwnod Plaza, Southerly to beg. written defenses or other pleading 	That the party nlere%ted •n said you for the relief sough, In the 	37731, Acreage: s acres 	 13 acre 	
and begin I degree I?' 32" West situate In Seminole County, Floridj, thereto, if any, should be duly filed 

	

Ftoriaa, I will sell the property plicatlon for discharge Objections 	
Ori Neighborhood Law Ott ice of busIness enterprise is as f011owi: 	petItion. 	 7. Lot 31 — Owner: New Vista 	to. LOS I ' Owner George C. 	1197 OS ft and South 3$ degr, 70' dejcrlb $5: 	 After fIling proof of publication 	Central FIgrId., Inc.. whose addren 	E. Everette i'wskey 	 WITNESS my hand an the Seal of Construction  Company, Inc. Ad 	Spring and DarIet,ne M Spring, his 42" West 317 33 ft of South 

' corner, 

	

Lot 23. less the North 2S feet; ShowIng this notice has been 	Is 106 W. Central Blvd., OaIInd 	Dated at Maitland, FlorIda, this this Court at Sanford, Seminole 	'dt5: 74/0 F ieldingwoocj Road, wife, Address 107 Graham Road, 	
run North 14 degrees 2,5' 22" West to 

	

therenf arid all of Lot 27, 81')ck oubllst*d once a week for four 	Fla., bAd file the original with the 72nd day of NOvemrber, 1971. 	County. Florida, this 9th day of 	Maitland, Florida. Acreage: I.3acre Ftrn Park. Florida. Acreage: 	
South lint. Lot 1, Femnw 	Plaza, 30, SUBURBAN HOMES SECTION 	 weeks, the matter of 	Clerk of the 15th Judicial CIrcuit PubliSh: Dec. 6. 13. 20, 27. 1971 	Decemapr. 1974. 	 I. Lot 11 Owner' Eugene Hatoli acre 	
East on South line to olnt North 3$ TWO as per put thereof as recorded approval Of uid 	• 	, 	Court on or before 17th day 	l.fl 	 (SEAL) 	 and JanIce E. Natotl, his wife, 	11, Lot Ii — Owner: Carleton F. 
degrees 70' 42" East of beg,, South 3$ 

	

In Flat Rook S. page 97, Public ordering of dIstrIbution of sad 	January. 1974. 	 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE 	Anthtjr H. Beckwittu, Jr. 	Address: 23000verwood Rood. Fern Howell and Lavinla N. Howell, his deW'., 70' 12" 
West to beg — Records of Seminole Count 	estate will come before the court. 	II you fall to do so, judgment may EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL dR. 	Clerk Of tIlt CircuIt court 	Park, Florida 37730, Acreage: 13 wife, Address: 121 Graham Road. 

Owner. First at Orlando Corp. 

	

5: John Alexander 	 be entered gains) youfortherelIef CUlT OF FLORIDA IN AND POE 	By' Elaine RiCharde 	 acre 	 Fern Park, Florida, 'creage. 13 Aodress' 
P0 Box 312). Orlando 

	

A Executor of said estate 	demanded in the Petition. 	SEMINOLE COUNTY 	 D'pty Clerk 	 9 Lot 20 — Owner' James acre 	
Florida 3fl01, Acreage .i acres bidder for casts, at the West Front T. Hulen Ray 	 WITNESS my hand and seal o PROBATE  DIVISION 	 JOHN DeM. HAIP4ES, ESQ. 	SalaclakandMarjeA Salacuak, his 	' Lot 23-Owner. Stephen Joe 	Begin974fl North I degree 19' 

	

Door of the Seminole County Attorrit'y for Executor 	 said Court on this December 10th, PROSA1 C NO. 74347•Cp 	 Wlnderwee,jte, Homes, 	 wile, Address: 2170 Fieldnijwci Taylor and Sandra 0 Taylor, hit 	32" West III 13ff, South 17 degrees Courthouse In Sanford, Florid 	Post Office Box 7239 	 1974 	 in re: Estat, of 	 Ward & Woodman, PA. 	 Road, Mailland, Florida, Acreage 	wife, Address: 102 Graham Road, 	12' 17" East of South ' corner run betweenli C'0AMan2 OOPM. a. Sanford. Florida 37771 	 Arthur Pt Beckwth. .J 	VAUGHI4 PAUL JENKINS 	 750 Park Avenue South 	 13 acre 	 Fern Park, Florida. Acreage 13 the 30th day of December. 	on Pubilti Nov 29. Dec 6, 13, 70 1971 	' Clerk of the Circuit Court 	 decea. 	Post Office Box i 	 10. Lot 30 and the South I foot of acre 	
NorTh 47 degrees 12' 42" West 614 64 (Court Seal) 	 DEN 1 	 By: Elaine RiChard, 	 NOTICE TO CREDITORS 	Wine'r Park, Florida 32759 	 LOt 31, Owner' James Glen Bar. 	13. Lot 14 — Owntr. Ph,Iip A. SN 	
ft North 36 degrees 39' Ii" East Ailh,jr II, Beckwdh, Jr. 	IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	Deputy Clerk 	 To All Cre4its and All Persons Attorneys for Pe4itir 	 nhart and Margaret M. I5arr*ssrt, 'fda nd Barbara Ann 

Shweda. his 302311. South SI degrees 25' 72" East As Clerk of Said Court 	 EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL dR. 	Publish' Dec 13.20,7?, 1971, Jan. 3, Having ClaIms or Demands AIOInSI 	PubliSh: Dec. I), 20, 71, 1971, Jan 3 	puIs wife, Address 219 Yarmouth 	.ife. Address. 114 Leon Court, Fern ,,,, It. North 3$ degrees 70' 42" By: Elaine RiChard, 	 CUlT IN AltO FOR SEMINOLE 	1975 	 5aid Estate: 	 1976 	 Road, Fern Park, Florida 37730, Perk. Florida, Acreage: I 3 acre 	East 173 2) Southeasterly on curve A Deputy clert 	 COUNTY, FLORIDA 	 OF 156 	 You are hereby notified and 	OEI 	 Acreage I 3 acre 	 11. Lot IS — Owtw,': Edward 33743 It. 
South 47 degrees 12' 42" Publish: Dec. u. 	 CIVIL ACTION NO. 7419)4.I 	 required to esent an' claims and _____________________________ 	

11.- Lot SO and the South 10 feet 	JulIan Trebes, Jr. and 
JuanIta 0. East 3*5 31 It. South 47 degrees 17' 

DEl 	 CAMERON.BR0wN COMPANY, a 	IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE demands which you 
may have IN THE CIEUCIT COURT OF THE Lot 0, Owntr: Ray S Cricken Trebes, hIs wile, Address: I)? Leon II" West 373 ft. to beg. (Less part In 

________________________ 
pa.,qm C.olin. corportien 	 EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIR. •Q$W5* the 

estate of VAUGHN EIOHTEENTH JUDICIAL dR. berger, Address: 777 Dovenwooci Court, P'ern Park, Florida, Acreage: Fernwood Plaza) 
— Owner: OV I, a '1 	

PlaIntIff, 	CUlT  SEMINOLE COUNTY, PAUL JENKINS, deceased late 	CUlT SEMINOLE COUNTY. Road, Fern Park, FlorIda 37130, I 3 acre 
01rtnerthlp, Addr: P.O Box 719, 

FLORIDA 	 Seminole County, Florida, to the FLORIDA 	 Acreage: 13 acre 	 15. Lot S — Owner Charles H. Fern Park. FIOtidi, Acreage: 6$ 
CITYOFLAKEMARY, 	CAMEO BUILDERS, INC., a 	PROBATE DIVISION 	 ClerkoftheClrcu,t Court, and file CASE No.74.1141.3 

	 I? _Lot5I...Owner:Howardp.j 	
Tate and Danrua Tate. hit wife, acres FLORIDA 	 Floridi Corporation: BUZZAIRD 	CASE NO.6273 	 the same in duplicate and 

as MANUEL RODRIGUEZ, 	 Staples arid Jolinn,e Staples, h 	Address' 109 raPuaiti Rosa. Fern 	
flen 17299 It West and 45493 

Notictof Public Hearing 	PLUMBING COMPANY. INC . a 	In me: Estate of 	 provided in Section 73)16. Florida 	
Plaintiff, 	wife. Address, 729 Doverwoj Road, Park, F 	Acreage 1 3 acre 	ft. North 12 degree, 1?' 17" East of 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 	FloridaCorporation, BRITT'S INC., 	DEWEY A. HONAKER. 	 IJatufti, in their offices In the 	 14 Lot 77 	Owner 	
DOIJOy South 'lcornerrunuo,?hl7degrees 

Fern Park, Florida 377)0, Acreage: NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 	a Florida Corporation: NATIONAL 	 DECEASED. County Courthouse In Seminole JOSE M. COTON 
and LEONOR  13 acre 	 Eugene Story and Judith A Story, 	

,, 17" East SOOt?, South i degrees 
flue Board of Adjustment of the City 	ASSOCIATION 	OF 	CREDIT 	 NOTICE OF FINAL 	County, Florida, within four 	CO'(ON, his wIfe, 	 13 — LOt 15 	OWner: Cecil F. his wife, Address 101 Graham 17' 42" East 207 ft. 

South 17 degrees 
of Lake Mary, Florida, that said 	MANAGEMENT, INC., a Ftoida 	REPORTAP4DAPPLICATION 	ndi' montht from the time 	 Road, Fern Parli, Florida, Acreage 	

47'lI"Wst SOOt? North lldegru's 

	

Defenciants 	Ballard and Jeanne S. Ballard, hI board wIll hold a public hearing at 	Corporation. 	KENNETH 	1. 	 FOR DISCHARGE 	 the first Publication hereof, or the 
13 acre NOTICEOF 	 wife, Addre' 233 Doverwooci 1:00 pm, on Monday, Jarx.iary 6. 	WIPIEGARDNER and ELEAP4OR 	All Persons are hereb, notifito same will be barred 

I2'12"W,St7Ofl, tobeg,__Owner. CLERK'S SALE 	 Road, Fern Park, Florida 37731) 	17. Lot I? — 
Owner: Arthur Tridenttnyestment% Number Two.a 

1975, to 	 L. WINECARDNER, 	 that the undersigned, as Ad 	Filedat Sanford Florida. IPaIs 2nd 	Notice Is hereby given that the Acreage: I 3 acre 	 Howard Goldstiin arid Fern G. a) Consider e request for a special 	 Defendants. 	minustratrIx of said estate, has day 01 December, 1974 
Judith Ann Jenkins, 	 undersigned, as Clerk of tnt Circuit 	II Lot 77, Owner: Charles Ocr 	GOlcistln, his wife, Address. Ill Maryland General Partnership, exception to allow the addition of a 	 NOTICE OF SUIT 	 Completed the administration 	
Eiecutrl, 	 Court of the Elghtu.ntpt JudIjal trand Smith and L'nda Jo Smith, his Leon Court. Fern Park. Flos',da, AddresS: The Rotunda, Suite 455, 711 family room, bø'oom and utility 	THE STATE OF FLORIDA 	 thereof and has filed In saici court Carl G 

Parker of 	 Circuit in and for Seminole County, wife,  Address' 2507 Dakota Trail, Acreage: 13 acre 	 W 10th Street, BattlmoreMaryland room to a trailer of non corutorm,ng 	TO: Kenneth L. Winag.ardnci' 	Per FInal Reor1 and Apoflcationfoi. Park,r, Batlaglia, 
Parker, 	 Flortda, under and by virtue of the Fern Park, Florida 31730, Acreage: 	II. LoS I - Owner, Walter 	Acreage: 71 acres on the lollowing de,crib.d real 	Last known address: 	 Disczsai'ge. Objections thereto. 	

Ross & Stab. 	 Final Judgment of Foreclosure 13 acre 	 Z0andSt'rtevK,Zozab,hiswIle, 	6. Beoin 17799 ft Aesc and 57791 property 	 7245 Coventry Drive 	 any,thouldbeautyfigfd Alterfiling At'orny for Executrix 
	 heretoforeenteredinar,alncauw 	13 Lot 17-' Owner, Mckenzie c. Address: 101 Graham Road, Fern 	

' North 47 degrees i;' 12" East of 
South ', corner, run North ii 

	

Lots 5, 9 arid 13, Block 17, 	Winter Park, Florida 	 proOf of piAliCtlon Showing 	
P 0. BOx 12071, 	 pending In the CIrcuit Court of the Pltts and Eugenla C. PitI, his wife, Park, 'Florida. Acreage: I 3 acre 	

degrees 13' 47" West lIft., North 17 

	

CRYSTAL LAKE WINTER HOMES 	 notice has been piA,Iii.hed once a 	
Petersburg, FlOrida 33733 	EIghteenth Judicial Circuit, in and Address: fl600verwood Road, Fern 	 'P — Owner. Patrick 0. 

	

SUBDIVISION.CCOrdInQ totri plal 	Eleanor L. WInegarmer 	week Iorfourconsecutmveweas. the Publish' Dec. 6, 13, 1914 
	 for SemInole County. Florida, CviI Park, Florid,, Acreage: I 3 acre 	Donahue and Pauline T Donahue, degrees 41' 13" East 631 99 ft , South 

	

ther10f recorded in Ptat Book 7, 	Last known acidrej.: 	 matter of approval of said report 
DEl 21 	 Action P40. 7.t 1561 0, in wtuich 	16. LoS 7,9, Lot 76 Less the North 	has wIfe, Address II? Graham 	

deorees 17'47" East IS ft. South 47 
degrees 17' 12" West 500 ft. South 17 

	

Pages 114. III and 116. Public 	7315 Cov"nfry Or,ve 	 and the OrderIng of distribution Of 	 MANUEL RODRIGUEZ is Plaintiff ft thereof, arid Lot 77 less the Road. Fern Park, Florida Acreage, 	
17' 17" East 707 ft South 47 

	

Records. Seminole County, Florida 	Winter Park, Florida 	 tact estate will come before thi 	NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS 	and JOSE M. COTON and LEONOR South 71 fee? there'c'f, and 7$ 33 	13 acre 	
degrees i' I?" Eait 707 ft. 5O'jth 17 

	

ar'd further des(rit)ed as Ill East 	YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 	court 	
NAME STATUTE 	 COTOPt. IsIs wife are Defendants, I, l9.4O1I,LO$19ltheNoqth7Qfeet 	20 Lot 16 -- Owner. 

Wallace degrftsll'l,.West $3199 ft North 

	

Floyd AveIWt, Lake Mary, Fiorioa. 	that a wit pas been fltd against y 	H*SICr H. Roland, 	 TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 	as Clark of the said Court, under and thereof and less the South 10 feet Cartyle Blake, Jr and Cathy .1. 	
7 degrees l' 17" West 20711 Ic beg 

TltepubHcPuearirug wIll beheld in 	inttseatoyeentjtic,aji,e, andthat 	formerly 	
Notice Is hereby given that tIme by virtue of the Final Judgment of thereof, Lot 4 less the South S feet 	Blake, his wIfe, Address 	Ito 

- Owner, lai,,ft'l Homes, Inc 

	

the City tIatI. City of Lake Mary, 	you are hereby required to lilt your 	Hester H. t-lonaker, 	
Iindpclgn.d, pur,ri• to tt:,, 	Ftloure, will rAft for 	• 	thereof, 57, 3, 51. 55, 54, 57. 51. Lot 31 	Graham Roaci, Ft'mn Park, Florioa, Address' 

	o Box 7i9, Fern Park, 

	

Flô'id on the 6th day cit January, 	answer with the Clerk of this (our'. 	Admin. 	
"Fiditiou Name Statute," Cl.pter 	sell at jblic ciutcry to Ihe hig7urt 	less the South I foot therf, Lot 	Acreage i 	

IlOrid, Acreage: I acres 

	

1975. & I 00 p fYI • Or OS Soon 	arid tO s.er',-e a copy thereci l,p(5 ff 	Pubt,u Dec 13. 20, 77, 1914, .ian. 3, $45 09, Fiorlia .Stlufe,, will rtglsler and bf'St aiddei' Ici' cast at the West 	less the south 76 feet thereof 	21. Lot 70 — Owner. CharI 	4 	7. BegIn I degree 19' 37" West 

	

ther.mfteris possJbte,av which tb'n 	Plaintiff, or Plaintiff's attorney, 	1q15 	
with th Clerk of th* Circuit Court, 	Door of the Seminole County 	Owner Hi Lo Corporation, In 	!tlePPard arid 

H Iaverne Sheppard, Sai ntt antj SottIm 4? degrees 17' 12 
interrstro parties tom an against 	WhOSe name and address 	CFI 	

iflar',df, Seminou.County. I 	Courthcjse fl tPI 	't'v of i.nIord, 	ifirporateci. Addre 	777 South h5 wife, t.ddr% 	101 Graham 	East 575 It of Southwest corner of 
ft 	 ,i; 	Rout. R I 	. PLEUS, JR., of 	 'eceipf of proof of the FlorIda, on the 30th day of Orange Avenue. Orlando, Fida, Road. Fern Park, Florida, Acreage: 5outht '1 IunSout 17 degrees 41' II acre 

	

heard. Said hearing n'y be con 	CARLION, FIELD;. WARD, 	NOVICE UNDER FICTITIOUS 	P'4Iicat, of this Notice, the fic 	December, 1974, at the hour 011100 Acreage 713 acres. 	
II' West 470 1311 North 47 degrees 

tinted horn time to tame until final 	EMMANUEL, SMITH & CUTLER. 	 NAME STATUTE 	 fit ious names, to wit: 	 AM the t.ime being a legal ;ale's 	I? The North 1.3.4 feet of Lot 73 	77 Lot 21 	Owner Robert B 	t' 42" West 21)51 tt North 17 
action is taken by the said Board of 	PA, 1401 CHA Tower. Oc 	TO WHOM Il MAY CONCERN: 	SWEETWATER OAK5 	 day and the 'loom a legal hoer o( sate, and the South 7? S fe$ of Lot 21 	Hart, Jr and Helen I Hart, hIs wife, degi'eej 47' 17" East to Point tfortPu 
Adfiltrruent 	 Florida, 37501, not later than 	Notice is hereby given that tht' 	SWEETWATER CLUB 	 the following described real Owner' Charles W Hughes and Addr,5' 106 Graham Road, 

Fei'n ii begrees I?' •7" West rif 
Tlc $JflT$rF m ', 	 i's. 	December 	1971. 	 undersigned. pursuant to the 	SWEETWATER PLANTATION property situate In SSwinoI County, Dianne Ruth Hughes, his wife. Park, FlOrida Acreage 1 3 '" 	)outpu 17 degrees I?' 47" Fast to beg 

	

ftee (3) Public Places within Pie 	If youfatl $0 dose. judgment may 	' etctttOusNam,'J.fuqe'. thapter 	£*51:IWATER PARK 	 florida' 	 Address: 2)1 Yarmouth Road, Fri' 	74 Lot 19 	Owner Roy 	
Owner La'reI Plorn,j, In 

	

City of take Miry, Florida. at the 	be enterro against you for th reId 	$65 09, F!rird SIatt,'r's. will reg.tr 	SW F Tia ir  p 	rt U 11 TRY 	I et 1, FitOk 0, THE MEADo',S 	t',ik. I l'rid u 1711() 	 I 3 (anptiu 	June? P Campbelt 	
Addrtt 349 Hwy. I? 97, Fern Park, 

Ci 	i. 	.r':t 	 . 	 t ,' (c,r.ia,r.t 	 t' ft 	l'k r:t(r :'iI(cJr? ;n 	CLUB 	 UNIT NO. ONE. accoqjng t the 	 h. *if, Addri'.t 702 Dov,rw 	Florida, Acreage 23 acre, 

	

Evening Herald, a newspaper of 	nature cI slid lull being f 	lor Seminole Cour.ay, Florida, upon 	SWFETWATFR REALTY 	PLOt thereof as rcorded in PIt 	II The North 7Sfee? of Lot 24 and 	oaci. Fern Park, Fiorid. Acreage 	• 	401 17 ft East of South '. 

	

general circulation in the City of 	fortcl0ture cI mortgages en 	receipt of proof ot ft publicOtiri of 	S W E £ 1 W A T E R 	C o u . 	Book IS. Pages M arvt 6?. of the the South 76 feet of Lot 71 Owner 	I 3 .ICl'C 	
0rner run North 41 degree's 17' 17" 

	

t.axe Mary. FlOrida, one tame at 	cumberlag the fotlo*rnq citiCribed 	ttOj nntic,, t" f,ctt'ios.js narn, 	SIRUCTION 	 Public Records of Seminole County, Robert %V Hutton and Betty L. 	C Itt, West 1717 $0 feet of the WI'3t 3470111, Uort a, degrees 17' 
jo,) 15 	prior to the aforesaid 	propertyslTiJatein]ef1uinol.coufd. 	alt. GOOD GUYS DISCOUNT rv 	SWEETWATC,1 	DEVELOP 	FlorkIt. 	 Plutfcn, Pals wile, Addme,s m Paucthwe'st 'iof the Northeast 'iot ,I" r 	l.ft,South 47 degrees 

	

fearing. in odditlon, notice shall be 	Florida, to wit: 	 AND APPLtANC( under wfsth 	MENT 	 The aforesaid properly tother Yarmouth Road, Fern Park, 'StctIo  20, TownshIp 7$ South. Il' 12" East 100 ft., South 42 degree, 

	

in the area to be considered 	LoS%t, Wind 17 Of Clock 4; LOSs 72 	ISWeeId to engage in buti*s at 37 	SWE E VWAT ER RACQUET with all feflemenfs, lieredifaments Florida, Acreage: I 3 acre 	 Range 30 East. 
Seminole County, 17' II" West 631 99 tt,, North 1? 

	

as least 1$ jys  prior to the date of 	and 21, Of BRick I, SHADOW HILt. 	W. Highway No 434, BranfIty CLUb 	 and appurtenances ?hpr.unfo 	1'P. Lot 21 - Owner: Philip M. Ftorid  Less the North 9*3 14 fet degr 	17' 42" West 37.97 ft. to DATED December 4, 7974 	thereof as recorded Pl? 	)7 	Ypsat t$ut corjfa$inji interested in DOMlPflUMS 	 pertaining being Soid to SatIsfy time his wife, Addrets: 2115 Dakota TraIl, deScribed P"opertp fleginni,3 at Addrai.,' P 0, s.i 
	:' 	 Ca,e 

5 Kay Sassrvian 	 Pa0es 4, 47 and 63. PubliC Records 	Said tusin 	is as foriO*j 	 SWEETWATER MARINA 	said Juogmnt, 	 Fern Park flc'rig Sr 'ige 1 1 	¶(u?bwr 	"" ii '. .1 Nu 	
Carsaseral I tc,i-id 32970, Acreage 

Ct', Clerk 	 Of SOP County, F'ir,da 	 F 5 7 	'TcPRISCS. 1p11 	SWEFYWATEP SQ'JCRF 	 i:'j i'' 	t'ii ,.i, cat 	trrnf,.r, 	&rc, 	 ti's 
'. of the Northwest ',, run 	acre's City aft a'e .Yar. 	 WI7"&! rYpa ;i"and t titlot 	 Ytiry ,I. ,uttoo 	 LTWAUiR OFFICE PAnK 	1974. 	 ' 20. LOt I - Owner: Jerome C 	NOrth 00 CPe'grej'j 2)' 36" East along F or 	 said Court at Sanford. FlOrida, ttu}t 	President 	 under WhiCh '1 expects to *ngbqe in (Seal) 	 .lOr.'1n and Anne L. Jorcian. his wil, the West Line of said Northwest ' 	 Con't. on 58) THOMAS 0. FREEMAN, £50 	76th day 01 November, 1974. 	 1: Prank J. Schotka, Jr. 	buSine, at 1000 Wi$slyt Springs 	Arthur H. BeckaIth, Jr. 	Addr*tt: 711 Doverwonci Road, Fe,'r distance of 725 17 fit? to a point on aw OffIces of 	 rs.at 	 Vice Prq's,4jqnf 	 R0a4, LOflOwood. Florida, 32730. 	'Ierk of the Circuit COurt 	Park, FlorIda, Acreige. I) acre 	the NOrtheiterly b0,indary Of an Thcmn C, Freeman 	 Arthur H f3eckwitpu. Jr. 	 Secretary 	 That the ).Orty interested in Said 	of the Eighteenth Judicial 	it Lot tO -. Owner. Sti'phn ('itSCmrnt 'or drainage as recorded 	 VVant Ads P C 13:. 	 , 	 Cir"'i' of 'rr' C,ct Court 	 Dateo 	t 1.UAn ; ntC 	oring-. 	J"'%5 ('rtefpr,, is as fOliw': 	Circuit I arici tom 	 Jjme4 Srfltrctit and Ua'hara M. 	' OffItiat Recoros Book 3.43, Pgr Att,'.pritr Springs. Fl 37701 	 fly. Martha I, V'hlvn 	 SPmInot 	COrify, 	P torida, 	The Hvtky Company 	 Seminole County, FfO(ida 	S.onterlit, his wife. Addr,ft: 777 345O5 the Public Recl,rdof5,mlqi.oI, 	

B '' 
Attorney fgr City 	 &d'pvty Clerk 	 Oeemb.r JO, 1974. 	 By; E. Ever*tt. Hinkey, 	 By MarThs T. ViIsIC,S 	 Doverwood Road, Fern Park, County, 	Florida. 	thence 	ring Results P,otiw Dec. 13. 1914 	 Pblij.h: Nov. 7!. Dec. 6. I). 20. 1971 	Pub'ish' Dcc 13.20, 71, 1971, Jan 3, 	President 	 Deputy C.rt 	 Florida. Acreage I 3 acre 	 Southeasterly atonu said Nor l 51 	 DFH in 	 1975 	 Putibstu, Dec 6. 13. 70. 77, 197i 	Publish: Dec. fl, 191J 	 72. Lot ii - Owner Stanley C) 	 a ctrve Dp'a ?J 	 DEI14 	 G'SllOw$y an) Georgia ft Gaikj#'a 	concave 	pjirtp,,,,a 	a 	

Ph 322-261 1 

Evening Herald, Sanford, Fl. 
- 	 Friday, Dec. 13, 1974—SB 

-- 	
LegalNotice 	

. 	 '1 Ca degrees j' os" to a pcint, run 	I) Easterly 133,57 Ie. of Lot 1, 	ano Lynn C. Ray?, hlsw,fe. Addrets 	I.ddre5%: ice Waverly Drive. Fern 	I?' 41" West 100 It., Pdortr 17 degrees 	4 SOthwe,t ', of Northwest ' 	Ie in SectIon 7$, Township 31 South 

9 	IC0in 197 I ft North a 	thence S 	degree, 	11" West 	lies Norlim 210 feet of West 105 feet 	2411 FiildingOd Road, Maitland, 	Park. Florida 	 17' 1$" East 7SOft. to g - - C,wner' 	le, road end begInnIng East 765 It 	Range X East, 
15037 feet t the Point of Peginfllng, and West 717.53 feet of 

East 373 	Florida 	 7. Lot 6 - Owner: Joanne M. Jose M Miranda, Add'ess Co 	of West '. co'ner run North 42 	1 West '-, of Northwest ' (Less 

	

degrees t' 3" West 710 ft. of Containing 
67093 acres more or 	ft of North 200fed and East 70 feet 	7 The Fe" " 	Loll and all of 	Hellen, single, Address: 110 Jos 	Padawer P 0 Box $77, 	degrees)' 12" East 3059 feet; South South 170ff. of North 34? Ii. of East 

Southeast 
corner of Government Lot Less 8gin I degree 

,' 33" 	of North 361 feet). -. Owner: 12th Lot I - 	 flef: Herbert B Karp and 	Waverly Drive, Fern Park, Florida Ma'tland. Florida 	 71 degrees 15' 17" East 729! feet; 735 ft. of South ' and part pLOtted 

3, 
ru Soutim 42 degrees 47' II" West 119? 06 ft of South 

', corner of Orlandc Corporotior, Address: 19th 	Danna Louise Karp, his wife, Ad 	3 Lot I 	Owner: Lester F 	I Begin 5403111 West and South 	JC%I to beginning 	Owner: Forest Brook Subdivision) — 

to South line. West too Point oOI 17 SectIon run South 3$ degrees 20' 42" 
Flow, II)) Avenue of Americas, dress: 2457 FIeldmngwo 	Road, 	Crockett and Marie Crkett, his 47 degrees )7' 12" East 35937 ft. of 	Rebma FlorIda, Inc. Addrets' 700 	er: Florida Standard Land Day. 

	

ft. East of Southwest 

corner. North We%tto500thlineo, 10') EasItothe flew York, New York, Acreage: 	Maitland, Florida 	 wife, Address' II? Waverly Drive. Northeast corner of South*e,f l,of 	Karnes Boulevard, Kansas City, Corp Address: 1500 Citizens 

47 degree, 17' 17" 
West 367 06 

ft., Soutticast corner, Northerly to beg 	acres 	
3 The West 54 feet of Lot 2 -- 	Fern Park. Florida 	 Southeast '.run South 47 degrees $2' 	Missouri 	 National Bank Building. Orl.00. 

	

NorTh 47 degrees 17' 1$" East 631 	
- Owner' Ellman's, Inc., Address: 	II The Westerly 751 1? feet of th 	Ownir Thomas Arnold Taylor and 	Lot I -- 	 er. Albert P Hall, 4?" 	st t I' South 47 degrees 7' 	S West 'of Southeast 'of North 	Florida, 

beg (less Northwst,i .4)0 It) 

	

It 5outheaster on right of 	
tO 195 Mitchell Street S W, Atlanta, 	Easterly 7 17 feet of the Northerly 	Avi% U Taylor, his wile, Address: 	and Thelma Hall, his wife, Address' 	IS" West 25011 North 1? degrees I?' 	St ' hess rd and begin 10 ft 	1 North ', of Northwest 4 of 

	

Georgi0 30303, Acreage: 6 acres 	200 teet oc Lot i 	Owner: 	7135 Fieldingwodd Road, Maltlbnd, 	1101 Lee Road, Winter Park, Florida 12" West 15011 North 17 degrees 47• 	East of Southwest corner, run North Northeast'. Iless South 13011.1 anci 

Owner: Harlan A Blackburn ano 
	

77. Frn the Southeast corner of Developers Diyersf led Ltd., A 	Florida 	 S. Lot 9 — Owner: Robert A. 	IS" East 730 ft to beg - Owner. 	lIt, North 70 degree's 72' 1" East North ' of Northeast I  of Nor. 

Lucille 5, Blackburn h 	
Wife, me SW ', Section 17. TOwnship 71 (frets 2 Commerce Park Square. 	Lot 4 ,. Owner: james Ross 	Clarlone and Lynn F. Iarlone imi 	Arthur A. Rossler and Charlene 	79 /ift , Southidegrees 2$' 51" East thw5t 'i East of St. Rd. c Less 

Cres 

	

4dress No Address, Acreage I 
1 South, Range 30 East. run thence N. Beachod, Ohio, Acreage: t. 	Beasley and Joanne 0. Beasley, his 	wile, Address: 116 Waverlv Drive, Rossler, has wile, Addre,s 260? 	34 34fl West to beg and begin Sift, South 30 If )-Owner. Howell thy. 

10 	BegIn 197) ft Uor;h 	Cl degrees y minutes 32 seconds w. acres 	 wife, Address: 7143 Fieidingwoo.J 	Fern Park, Florida 	 Chippewa Tr, Maitland, Florida 	North and 30 It. East of Southwest Of Fla. Inc.. Address. III E. 

Of 	along the Easi line of said SW ', a 	0. The following described 	Road, Maitland. Florida 	 6 L.øt 10 - Owner: Lovell 8. 	9 Begin 1403111 West and South 	cor, run North 11)11 , East lIft., Robinson Street, Orland 	FlorIda 

Southeast 
corner of Government Lot diStance of 119706 feel, thence 

, g properly lies within Section 20 	3 lot 5 -- Owner: Richard K. 	Summers and Betty E Summers, 
1? deorees I?' 42 Etst fl9 37ff. of 	South 2$ degrees 0' 37" East 10229 	3 North 'i of Northeast 4 of 

3lOft , South to South line, East to 8 317 ))1cc?. thC 	N. 51 degrees 	
I North 312 3$ feet of Northwest 	hi5 	wife, 	Address 	7167 	Drive, Fern Park, Florida 	 of Southeast 'run South 17 degr 	to beg ) -. Owner Seminole County Old Lake Howell Rd. (Less South 130 

point South 42 degrees 
II' 76" West 72" Wett 3939 feet 101' 0 pOint 

	

of beginnrg, North 7 degrees II' beginning, run thence South 
	of Northwest ' (Less part In Fern 	Fleldinowood Road, Maitland, 	1 Lot 11 - Owner Joseptu C 	l7'12" East ))OIf ,South 42 degrees 	Board of Public Instruction, Ad f,j 

- Owner. Howell lnv of Fla. 
26" to beg (Lets begiri I degree 75' dtgr 

	39' I)" West 10.14 fee 	*0011 Plaza) - Owner, Joseph 0 	Florida 	 Duvall and Marie J. Duvall, his U' 25" West 230ff • North 47 degrees 	oress 	
F Commercial Street, Inc. Address' 11$ East Pob'nson 

9" West 197 7111,01 SOutheast corner 	thencetforIPu 5$ degree's 2S'fi" West 	Robinson, IV, Jc,Seph D. Robinson, 	6 Lol 6 ' Owner Harold A. 	wife, Address. 170 Waverly Drive, 17'47" West 1)0 ft ,Nortn 17 degrees 	Sanford, Florida 3771) 	 SI, OrIao, Florida 
of Government Los 3 on SOutherly 	371 75 feet to the Easterly right 	Trustee, Laura Carroll Robinson, 	Frank and Donna J. Frank, hi5 wife, 	Fern Park, Florida 	 47, 15" East 25011 to beg 	Owner 	6 Begin East 7032111 and Soijm 47 	p. All of the following described 	,. 

	

right of way of St Rd 436, run South 
wy of Oxford Pcd; run thence 	Address: P.O. Box 189, Fern Park, Address 2411 Fleldingwood Road, 	• Lot 12 - Owner: Bobby J Lowe I annie Resnick, Address. 1414 	eorees 17' 42" East 9)3 ft of Nortn properly being located within Indian 

Ildegrees II' 46"West 
20Oft.North 	36 degree, 39' 13" East along said 	na, Acreage. 1 acre 	 Mnitlrid, Florida 	

and Shirley Ann Lowe. his wife, Shady Lake Di', Winter Park, 	*ett corner of Northeast " 	Hll. Unit Three, according to the 
17 degrees ii' 31" West 	t, 

Plo.-tpi right 01 way lIne 36 20 feet; thence 	7 That part of Northeast 	 7. Lot 71 and Ihe Eal 17 feet of Lot 	As1drc: 127 Waverly Drive, Fern Florida 37759 	 . 	 Northeast i1 run South 7 decrees plat thereof recorded in PIat Book 
degrees 41' 46" East 700 ft. Soutim 	tI )I degrees 31' 3$" East 3.91 feet, 	Northwe,t ' North of Fern Park 	— Owner: Peter J. Abrami and 	Park, Florida 	

10 Begin 5403,11. West Of Nor 	Is" West iiio dl ft • North 17 14.poge9l, of the Publc Records of 
(degrees 19' 34" East ot t Point thence South 

SI degree,  75' 77" East 	Boulevard - Owner: Peter G 	Celia AbrOmi. his wile. Address: 	9. Lot 13 - Owner' Edward F. theEt corner of Southwest , 	 42" West 255 5lft . North Seminole County. Florida' 
of begInning ) - Owner Harlan A. 	371 61 1 eel 10 the Point of Beginnin 	Robinson, Trustee, Address: P 0 	m Fieldingwooci Road, Maitland. 	King and Arlene H. King, his wife, Southeast ', run South 17 degree, 	Sal 01 It. East 101.5 It, North 42 	I Lot I Block E --- Owner 
Blackburn Orid Lucille S. Blackburn, 	(Ofltainirig 0794, acres more or lets 	Bo 	759 Fern Park, Florida. 	Florida 	 Addrets' 124 Waverly Drive, Ftcn 	I?' 47" East 2591 ft South 12 	 47 Ii" East 711.94 It 

' Frederick A 	Waclusman and 
his wife, Addre, 	No addrs 	Owner ElIman's, Inc., Address 	hcreaie i acre 	 5. The West 15 feet ctf Lot 73 -- 	Park. Florida 	 'circes 17' II" West 750 tt. uor 	t,oulheastermy to beg 	Owners' Mildred Wachsmart, hiS wife, Ad 
Acreage 1.3 acres 	

19S Mitchell Street sw, Allan 	3 Northeast i of Northwest 	Owner: Charles P. Me'ey and 	10. Lot 11 — Owner James D 	Ihwosterly on right of way to point 	Regency 	pt 	Partnership, 
Ad dress' 717$ Dewanes trail, 

Ii. Begin 1 degree 7' 
" West 	Ga Acreage: o 79i$ acres 	 hesS North 913661cc? and South ISO Patricia A Melley, his wife, Ad 	Whiltemore and Mattie F, Whit 	w'St of beg , East 373 I' ft. to beg -- 	 P 0 Box 249, Winter Garden Casselberr'?, Florida $9771 ft of Southeast corner of 	73 Begin III 69 ft West of Nor 	left of West 790 leeS and drainage dress' 7373 Fieldingi',j Road, 	temore, his wile, Address: 176 Owner Firestone Tire and Rubber 	Florida 	

2 LOt 7, BlOCk F — Owner 
Government Lot 3 on Southerly 	the8st corner of Highland pines, 	easement and part 	Platted Maitland, Florida 	

Waverly Drive, Firn Park, Florida Cci'llpany, Address $200 Firestone 	7 Begin 199 14 ft. 
East of Nor Manuel E. Gonzalez Tortes and Ada 

right of way of St Rd 136 run Soutim 	Unit 4, run Wett 1315 79 feet No 	Greengate Estatesi and West 1727.1 	. 0. Th' following property being 	II. Lot IS - - Owner: Vernon Leon Parkway, Tax Dept 
. Akron, Ol"lo 	thwest corner of Southwest " 	F Gonzatez, his wife. Acidrets 70)6 

	

a? degree, ii' 46" ft West ? 	,. 	thi'rly on curve Ill Ii ft 
, Soutim r 
	

It. of Northwest '. of Northeast i 	loca'edwithin Indian P1ill Unit 7,as 	Shepherd 	and 	Orentia 	Mar 	1111? 	 f4r)rmeast . run F,t 101t 9 It . 	 Trail, 	Carlh'rr'c, 
North 11 d're 	i' j 	w.., 	orr'es IS' )" %et o ia fvt, 	

t6 	
North T3 M ft ,ur 	(lranicje 	flrI t, 	tiit ft"raf 	 in 	C"rd 	r.,•, t', Address 	ii 	II ti. Qil ,)t intersection of 'dcs? 	:jh 1 dirtt' 17' U ' East '2S 	Florida 

4rtt '1)11 ,Nor It, U (i(irCi". .11' .46'' Lit 	ti d.'greC 51' fl' Wct 161.7 	 rwntj 	Owner, 1. Everett 	Pitt Hool, 15, ricic 1$. of the Public 	W.tvefly Drive. Fern Park, Florida 	iirw of Carriage Hill, Unit 1, and 	c'jr 	17 degrees 11' IS" East 	3 Lot 3, Block F — Owner: 

	

It, South, 47 degrees I$'3.4" East North 11 degrees 4' 3$" East 3tt ' 	Hu%ki'y, Trustee, Address: ISIS 	Records of Seminole County, 	12 Lot 16 -- Owner: Patricia A. North right olwayof St Rd 134, run 	73991 It South 
17 decrees 12' 17" Clarence Carlyle Hancock and 

II to point of beginning 	 Northerly and Easterly on cente, 	Orlando A'enue. Maitland, Flolda, Florida. 	 Treal, Address: 130 Waverly Drive, P4ortw(-%lerly on right of way 	East 300 ft - North 12 degrees ui' " Louise R. Hancock. his wife, Ad 
— Owner Robert I and 	 line of rd 431 57 It.. South 17 degree 	Acreage .76 acres 	 I. tot IS -- Owner: Ralph Mahl 	Ft'rn Pnrk. Florida 	 NorTh 47 degrees 1P II" East to 	West 436 Sf1., South 17 degrees 12' dress: 

2012 Shosho.',ee Trail 

	

Clara L. Stockdal,, his Wife, Ad 	17' 42" East 231'S) If , North 	i South ISO It. of Weit 790 II. of Gray and Andrey L. Gray, his wife, 	I). Lot Ii - Owm'r: Johnny P. 	west lII. of Carriage Hill. Unit 	47" East 300 ft , South 42 decrees ' Casselberry, Florida 
dress: 103 Lake Marion Drive,  degrees 41' II" East 470 1311 , SOuth 	Northeast '4 of the Northwest ' - Aadres: lflI Winnebago Trail, 	Williams and flettye .1. Williams, his 	tu beg. - Owner Greater 	IS" West 1154 29 ft . Southwesterly 	

4 Lot 4, Block E — Owner' 
Altamonte 	Springs. 	Florida 	47 dc'grc,e, 17' 12" East $011 II ft. to Owner' Creative Child Care of Fla., Fern Park. Florida 	 wile, Address 137 Waverly Drive, Construct,on Corporation, Address 	on curve 196 II ft . 

Westerly on Wrow A Donaldson and Lillian 
Acreage, 2$ acres 	 beg (Less Fern Park Blvd. and less 	Inc 	Address: 1325 W. Colonial 	2. Lot i9 	Owner: Theodor 	Fern Park, Florida 	 c a Standard Oil, 5. Sclmott. P 0 Box 	reverse curve 31.17 It.. West 713 ft 

• F. D.ldson, his wile, Address 

	

17. Begin at Southeast corner ot 	part pIatte in 30 2) 30 
- Owne 	Drive, Orlando, Florida, Acreage: Craig T,oseth and Marie Phelan 	ii. Lot 35 - Owner: Claricy Ethel 	Louisville, Kentucky 1020) 	Southwesterly on curve 413 53 ft. tO 

,__ Stuoijmonee Trail, Cassetberry, 

	

Government Lot 3, run West 102 p 	Ford, Greene, Meadows Propertietm 	10 acres 	 Troeth. his wile, Addr,s, 	Pint'r and June B Painter, his 	II. BegIn at Northeast corner 	drainage easement, Northerly and Florida 

	

ft North 11 clrgre,"s 15' 31,, 	Address CitIzens NatI. Bank 	S Part 01101 4 an Section 30.21.30 Winnebago Trail, Fern Park 	wife, Addrets: 706 Lochinvar Drive, of Southwest 
', of Southeast ', run 	Westerly on Easement to 	

-- 	 . IfS. Block E - Owner' Bette 

	

5451 It., North 12 degrees 11' 7" 	Orlando, Florida, Acreage 2) 	04 Femnwood Plaza as Shown by plot Florida 	 Fern Park. Florida 	 West 5.40)1 It. South 17 degrees 17' 	Owner: lntervest Management Co.. 	
Zillet, Address. 7004 Shostuonee 

	

East 207.41 It , SoutheasterI on rc 	,mcres 	 ' 	 thereof recorded in Plat Book 13. 	3 LoS 20 ' Owner. Eduarcto 	IS Lot 36 . 	Owner: George F. 	i;" East 75.91 It , South 12 degrees 	Address 711 East ColonaI Drive, TraIl, Casselberry, Florida 

	

toSOtjlh line, West to beg, --Owner 	F 	Th 	following describ 	 Public Recorcis of Seminole Gamboa and Illanca Gamboa, his 	Proet: and Charlotte H Proetz. his 4711" West 25011, South 11 degrees 	Orlando, FlQrld 

	

Gerald Grissom fld Robert Likens, 	properly lies within Section i 	County, Florida - Owner: Joseph wile. Address' 2221 	 wife, Address 204 Lochinvar Drive, 17' 47" East 20335 ft North 1? 	Begin 111313 It East of P40 	6. Let 6. Block E — Owner: Peter 

	

2610 Derbyshire Rd 	Township 71 South. Range 30 Ca 	D. Robinson, lv, Joseph 0. Trail, Fern Park, Florida 	 Fern Park, Florida 	 tiegreesll' II" East 2SOIt, South 17 	thv,e'St corner of Northeast ', rum N, Sch*iegeratp, and Delores 0 Maitlarid, Florida, Acreage 	us 	and Within that certain t• 	Robinson, Trustee, Laura Carroll 	i Lot 77 -- Owner fx,-,', 	16. Lof 37 — Owner. Frederick A 	 53" Ea'57 	t: , Naru, 	i,th 	 ,, .. ,,,,• 	S.chwieaerath. hit wIt•. Addr.ix 

	

-. 	Kooi,,son. Address P 0. Box 719, Borglum and Margaret H Boigluryu 	Grover and Cora E. Grover, hit 50$ $7 ft. to beg 
-. Owner: Harold P 	It., North 41 decree's IS' 34" West 7)0 1930 Shosluonet TraIl. Casselberry, 

acres 	 Fernwood Plaza recorded in Plat 	
Fern Park., Florida, Acreage: ii his wife, Addre,s: 71 Olena Drive: 	wife. Address: 702 Lochinvar Drive, D.'cker, Address P 0 Box 101.6. 	North £2 degrees 11' 46" East to Forida 

	

I) Begin 177 99 It West of South 	Book $3, page 91, of the Public 	
Whitetboro, New York 1)197 	Fern Park. Florida 	 ,.lt,),YIuOIC Springs, Florida 37701 	PJ,rfli Inc., [as' to t:eg - Owne 	7 Lot 7, Block E — 	er Virgil 

	

a. quarfer, run Plortp, 17 degrees 17' 	Recorcit of Seminole County which 

	

Ii" Fast 13193 ft.. North 47 degrees 	bs been formally vacated 	 it The following property lies 	S Lot 2$ '' Owner' Lasilo L 	I7 Lot 35 - Owner, Alice Faye 	13. SOuth i of Lot 2, (Less beg , 	
Harlan A and LciiI 5 Blackburn, Sayle-s arid Elsie E Saylet, hiS wife. 

	

Il' 42" West 616 66 ft.. North 3 	I Begin North 32 degrees 9' .. within Section 2), TOwnship 21 	Je:ierskl and Eva 1 Jelier'skl, his 	Roberts, Address: 300 Lochinvar 	PJorthwe,t corner, run East Si 9 It. 	Address: (No Acidresi) 	 Address: 1020 S.'uoshon,e Trail, 

	

degrees 39' 17" East 302 3 ft., North 	East 313 71 feet of West most corner South, Range 30 East. 	 wife. Address, 250$ Os.age Trail. 	Drive, Fern Park, Florida 	 5o.jth II degree, 12' West to West 	' Begin 40117 ft. East of Nor. Casselberry, Florida 

	

SI degrees 73' n"  West 371 61 ft. 	Lot I, run North 32 degrees 9' 
•' 	 I Begin at Plorlhwest corner of 	Fern Park, Floricta 	 II Lot 39 - Owner: Kenneth A, 	Nurtpu to beg) and North 	of 	tr,*rst corner of Northeast 4, run 	I, LotS, Block E — Owner. PaulA Southwesterly 	It., East anci 	East ISO feet. South 51 decrees 47 	East 4 of North ' of Southwest 1, 	6 Lot 17 - Owner: Howard ci 	O'Brien and Constance Kay Itt 3. North of Rd. - Owner 	East 626.11 ft., South 479 19 It west Zimorstl and Esther Zimorski. II s 

	

parallel to the West right of way of 	" East 170 feet South 32 degrees , 	run South 377 $ ft .East 53611 , South 	Hendryx and Charlene H Hendryx, 	O'BrIen, hit wife, Address' 310 Norman A. Rossmart, Marilyn 	10141 I'.. North 17 degrees 12' 42" wife,Address: ISlOShoshonee Trait, 
Oxford Rd to North right 	 I" West 150 Ie4, North 57 degrees 161 ft , East 457 341 ft., Nor 	his wife, Address' 2309 K1owa Trail 	Lochimon"j Drive. Fern Park, Ros'sman, William .1. Goodman, 	West 706 66 ft. to beg. (Less begin Maitland, Florida 

	

6OIt. easement, F aslerly on right of 	4?' 77" West 17011. to beg 
- Owner: tb*v%terly 210 ft from and parallel 	Fern Park, Florida 	 ' 	Florida 	

Gloria Goodman, Roy T Dye, 	63 9 ft West of the Northeast corner 	Lot 9, Block E — Owner: Henr, 

	

to South line, East to beg. (Less 	Joseph 0. Robinson. Trustee, Ad 	with right of way 761 12 It to the 	7. Lot 43 — Owner: Earnes 	19 Lot 10 - Owner: Paul David Shirley Dye, Address: 1301 West 	run South 17 degrees II' 46" West S. Courtney and F. Catherine 

	

art In Fernwoocj Plaza) 
-. Owner: 	ctress c o Tax Dept. p . Box 4533 	North line West 61) 224 ft. to beg - 	flryce Strawtirlgge and Barbara Mt 	Pact:, Address. 30$ Lochmonci Colonial Dr. Orlando, Florida 	361 lIft, North 17 degrees 15' 34 	Courtney, hIt wIle, Address: 1120 

	

Peter 0. Roblnn. Ir , Acidrets: 	Atlanta, Ga, Acreage III acres 	Owners. Sernoran, Inc., Address: 	Slrawbnidge.hiswile, Address: 7510 	Drive, Fern Park, Florida 	 II. Begin on North line of St. Rd 	We,tlIOft. Nortn47uegre's4I'46"  Shoshonee TraIl, Casselberry, 

	

PC Box 719, Fern Park, Flrlcia, 	7 Lot I (Less Plurtpu ISO ft of West P.O BOx 516, Casseiberry. Florida 	Kiowa Trail, Fern Park. Florida 	20. Lot 41 — Owner. Robert L. 	436, 1Q00 II. Southeast from in 	East to North line. East 10 beg. and Florida 
Acreage' ISIS acres 	 andrt andbeg 27 flIt North 32707, Acreage: Ii ' acres 	 C. The following described land 	Young and Virginia L Young, his trsect,onof East IlneoI St. Road), 	part of parcel 7SF in 177130) - 	 10. Lot 10, Block E - Owner: 
II 	Begin 3571 ft SOuthti'ly of 	31 degrees 34' 31" East of West most 	2 Begin 5775 ft. South of Nor 	being located within Indian HiIl5 	wife, Address. 306 Lochmorj Drive. run North II degree's 42" East to Owner Harlan A. and Lucille S 	Emmett W, Hannigan arid Madeline 

	

Northeast corner of Lot 9, vacated 	corner, run South 31 degrees 34' 	thwestccmner of East . ot North , 	Unit 6, according to the plat thereof 	Fern Park, Florida 	 East line cf West ', Sc,u'ri O St. Rd. 	Blackburn, Address: (No Address) M. Hannigari, his wile, Address: 

	

piat of Fernwood, on rightof way, 	West 221211. South 52 decrees 14' of Southwest ', run South to South 	recor(jed,nplat Book I5.PagedQ,ot 	21. Lot 17 — Owner: Johvu B. U. ,3, Northweston rd. to beg. (Less 	10 Begin ))$,4'P ft. West of Nor. 1520 Shoshonte Trail, Cassatberry 

	

run Southwesterly on right 04 way, 	I?" East 14 36 ft. East to a point line, East 475,13 ft , North, &p tm , 	the Public Records of Seminole 	Bullock and Carol Arvue Bullock, his rd I 
- Owner 	Norman A 	Iheast corner of Highland Pine's, Florida 

10501 ft. North 59 degrees 	Soutt'i 11 degrees 73' 22" East 04 East S7SS It ,Norlh 16511,, West sio 	County. Florida 	 wife, Address 304 Lochmond Drive, 	Postman, 	Marilyn 	Rossman. 	Unit 1, run West 135529 ft., Nor 	it LOt 1), Block E —  Owner: Fern Park, Florida 	 William .1. Goodman, GlorIda 	therly 3fl curve 152.17 ti., 	 Martin R. Thornburg and ivona C. 

	

West 1106611 . North 31 degrees I)' 	beginning North SI degrees 23' 	If to beg - Owners' Semc,ran, Inc.. 	1. t.ot 25 -- Owner: John U. 	77 Lot 43 	Owner Richard F. Goodman, Roy I Dye. Shirley Dye, degrees 45' 3" West 7016 ft., North Thomnburg, hIs wilt, Address: 1510 

	

43" East 'PSI?.. South 64 degrees 31' 	West to beg and beg I degrees 19' Address P0. Box 576. Casselberry, 	
Kissane and Melinda L. Klss,ane, his Mason and Joarn Pt. Mason, his Address 	1)01 W Colonial Dr., 	degrees 39' 21" West 261 7 ft., Shospionee Trail, Casselberry, 37'' East 107.11 ft to beg '- Owner: 	32" West 1)97.05 It. of South ', 

Florida 37707, Acreage. 7.) acres 	
wife, Address: 750) Dakota Trail, wile, Address, 302 Lochmond Drive, OrIndo. Florida 	 NOrth 44 degrees 4' 3$" East 25 ft . Florida Russell L. Devore and Darla , 	 corner of Section run South 31 	South 637 feet of East 	 Fern Park, Florida 	 Fern Park, Florida 	 IS Begin 13119ff North and 3541 Northerly and Easterly on center 	12 Lot 17. Block F — Owner: John * 	eyore, 

his wife, Addrets. 	degrees 20' 12" West to South line of North' of Southwest , West 250 ft. 	7 Lot 71 	Owner: WIlis Gilbert 	23. Lot 41 - Owner. Abraham ft South II degrees II' 10" West of ume0 rd 431 SlIt., South 17 decrees F. Cutler and Delores L. Culler, his 'lord Rd. Fern Park, Florida, 	Lot 1, East to Southeast corner. strippamaliel with r,gtutof way 01 51. 	Mayoand Mary M Mayo, tenants In 	Figue'roa andMaria C Figtjrci, hit 	.outlmwcsl ccii,t'q uf Croverriment 	12' 12" Cast 751.51 II., North 	wife, AddresS: 1730 Shoshotmeelrail. Arreag. vs ecre's 	 Northerly 10 beg ) 
- Owner. First Rd 4.16 (Less Wett Ill IS ft l 	.ommon, /idrirets: 2301 Dakota wife, Address, 501 Amberjack Lot 2. run SoulIm II degrees 11' 10 	degree's 17' II" East 420 13 ft., South Casselberry.  Florida 

	

IS Begin at Northeasterly corner 	at Orlando Corp .Address. P 0. Box Owner Mandell and Asloc.. Ad. 	Trail, Fern Park, Florida 	 Street, Fern Park. Florida 	 West 95659 It, Northwesterly an 	decrees 17' 17' East 101511 ft. to 	I). Lot 1), Block F — Owner: 
3$)), Orlando, Flor,da, Acreage' dress P0. Box 631, Fern Park, 	D The fOli*lflg land being Wattliri 	 24. Lot 15 -- Owner: Kenneth r,ght of way of 	Rd 434, 	71 ft. beg. (Less Fern Park Blvd and Less Eugene F. Burk and JoAnn lurk, runSouth3idegrees 13' 4)" West 144 

	

Of L 3. vacated plat 04 Fernwood, 	
201 acres 	 Florida, Acreage' 70 acres, 	

Hchland Pines, Unit 3. as shown by Ainsle Treat, Herbert A. Treat and to East right of way of Hwy 17 	part platted in 1721 30). — Or. his wife, Addrets: 172$ Shoshonee 

	

ft • North 12 degrees 16' 17" West 110 	) Begin 1 degre'- ,, 37" West 	I Cein at the Northwest corner 	plat thereof recorded in Flat Book 	Dorothy C. Treat, his wile, Address 	northeasterly on Hwy 757.8.3 II., 	Ford. Greene, Meadows Properties, Trail, Cass.elberry, Floridi 

	

ft , North 37 degrees 1)' 43" East IS? 	
1197 OS It. of South ', corner Of 04 the SE 14  ol SE '. run along the 	IS, page 23,01 the Public Rec.orcis nt 	507 Amberjack Street, Fern Park, 	South, IC) degrees 5' 15" East 93967 	AOorct. 	Citizens National Bank, 	14. Lot 11, Block F — Owner: 

	

Section,runSouth3edecrees70.42.. North line of the SE ', of SW ' 	5m,nol' County, Florida, 	 Florida 	 ft. to beg 	Owner. David H. Orlanao. Florida 	 Judson F. Covgler and Irene 

	

It, South 52 degrees 41' Ii' East ItO 	West to South line of Lot I East to North $8 degrees 06' 03" East 51076 	1. Lot 70 — Owner. Robert H . 	G. The following described land McConnell, Robert C Welenhall, 	Begin at Northwest corner of 	Cagier, his wife, Address: 1721 
lt,South3idegrees13'43'e,t4f 	Southeast corner, Northeçly to beg fcestoWesterlyrightofwayolhlgh 	Rankin and Marl, Helene C, lies within Franc Lake Park. at Adctrs's 375 Park Avenue, New Northeast ' of Northeast 'g, run 	$h'sstsoqme, Trail, Maltland, Florida 
to beg. 	Owner 	Robert M 	Owner Ellman's Inc. Address, way 436. run SouthO2 decrees 03' 03" 	Rankln, his wIfe, Address: IOO shown by plot thereof recorded in York, New York 	 East 70)21 ft., South 17 degrees 17' 	IS. Lot 16. Block F — 	er' Dale l'iiSwifp, Address lSOOxfcrd Road, GO.- LO 3030) 	 to Point 04 Beginning, thence run 	2 Lot?) - Owner. Joseei Brent 	Records of Seminole County. 	Hwy I? 92, 700 ft. Northeasterly 	18" West 7)1 91 It. West 101 s ft.. 	wife, Address: 1716 Shoshot'see Trail, 4. Part of Lot 1, begin 
F em Park. Florida, Acreage' 354 	 South 02 degree, 03' 03" West 150 	Smith arid Ann Guill Smith, his wile, 	Florida. 	 Northwest corner of Lot 3, Fern 	NorTh 754.37 ft., East 102 37 ft to 	Cassetberry. Florida 
mc ret 

BegIn 36535 ft. East of South. 27 17 It North 31 degrees 3.1' 35" teet. run SOuth 70 degree's 15 11" 	Address 707 Waverly Drive, Fern 	Lots I. 2 and 3, Block $ -- 	wend PLO:..,, run South 53 degrees 10' beg. - Owner 	Monumental 	Id Lot IS, Block E — Owner 

	

Cast 04 West most corner run South West ?O feet run North 02 degrees 	Park, Florida we'st co-nt'r, run North 11 degrees 9' Owner TIC, Ltd . Addre 	2180 	Fast 170 It . South 31 degree's SI' 9" Properties of FIa . Inc . Address 	William J. SmIth and Alma F. 31 ' East to South line of Fernwooci 

	

31 degrees 34' 31" West 7717 ,, 	
0)' 05" East ISO feet. run North 70 	3 Lot 77 --  Owner 	

Dorothy I'rem,er Row, Orlando, Florida 	West 7)5 3 It ,South 190c'greesl' SI" 900 Sun Life Building, Charles 	Smith. his wife, Address: 1720 Plaza, South 51 degrees 4?' 26" East 

	

South 37 degrees 16' Il" East 4 34 degrees II' IS" East 750 leet to Point 	Bowers Taylor, a widow. Addrets 	2. Lots I and 5, Block B — Owner: 	East lii )9 It, South 64 degrees 31' Center, Baltimore, Maryland 21701 	Shosttonee TraIl, Maitland, Florida 

	

ft , East to point South SI degree, . 
of Beginning. - Owner, Golden 	704 Waverly Drive, Fern Park 

	

to South line West to baa arid that 72" East ci beginning, West to beg. Arch Really Corporation, Address: 	Florida 	 ' Joseph M 	Murasko, as Ad. 	37" East 10 ft , North 33 degrees 33' 	M. The following described lands 	12. Thet the proed exterior partof Southwest 'iOt the Southwest 	
Owner Ellman's, Inc., Address: 	McDonalds Plaza, Oak Brook. 	1 Lot 73 -. Owner Emma A 	

ministrator, Ad Litem 01 the Estate 	56" East 33? 09 It North 3) degrees li* In Section 19, Township 21, South, 	boundary of the properties sought '. Southeast of Feenwood Plaza- of Michael Simonelll. Deceaseci, 	72' 39" East 200 39 ft. North 54 Range 30 East. 	 to be annexed herein is described 

	

195 Mitchell St S W . Atlanta, Ga. 	lllino's, Acreage 9 acres 	 Deeves. an 
unremarried widow and Address' P 0 BOx 116. Fern Perk, 	degrees 37' West ISo 16 ft . South 79 	1. BegIn at Northeast coruer. run 	as  follOwS: 

Owner. Twelfth urlando Corp. 30303, Acreage II acres 	 Beg,nnang at the P4W corner o 	Dorothy F. Dreves, single, Address 	Florida 	 degrees 3)' West 711 37 It,, North South 300It ,We'st 197.7 It.. North 56 	All of English Woods Firit Ad. 
Address: Ill 5th Avenje, New York, 	S Lot 7 (Less begin South 29 the SE 'of the SW 'aOl Section 21, 	706 Waverly Drive, Fern Park, 

	

New York 10001. Acreage 7.1 acres degrees 29' 1$" West 13.11 It. from 	Iwp 21 S.. Prig. 20 F., run N U 	Florida 	 3 LOt I, Block C — Owner: Elmer 	53 10' West 262.11 It.. Southwesterly degrees 52' West 118.1 ft., Northeast 	ditin, as recorded In PLOt Book I?, D 	Bakalla and Barbara Ann on rd to beg — Owner: Kimzay 	on mci. to North line of Sec East to page 13 of the PublIc Records of That part of the Southeast '.01 Northeast corner run South 79 degr,zes 06' 05" E. 310.76 ft. to the 	3. Lot 74 — Owner Orrin J. 
Welty Bakalla, his wife, Address 500 East 	F lorida. Addres 245 Park Avenue, Leg — Owner' Robert H Welch, 	Seminole County. Florida, and allot 

	

the Southwest 1  Northerly of Oilord degrees 29' II" West 200 ft., North 40 Westerly right of way of State Road 	and Veldlne Welty. hi5 wile, Ad 

	

Highway 134, Fern Park, Florida 	New York, New York 1COOI 	Address: 601 Highway 1797, Fern Greengate Estates as recorded In 
•

Rd 	and Southerly of Flat of degrees 24' 2$" West 200ft., North 79 	thence S along the Westerly 	dreta 701 Waverly Drive, Fern 	H The following described land 	J The lollowing property lies Park. Florida 32730 	 PIat Book 16, page l7ot the Public ongwood Plaza. (Less uegan 3574 degrees 79' II" East 700 ft., South 	Right of Way 117663 It. thence S U 	Park, Florida 
ft Southerly of Northeast corner of degrees 74' 75" East 200 It to 	degrees 0)' 05" W SI? lift, thence 	6 Lot 15 	Owner Franklin 	

ties within South Fern Park 	9,ithin Fernwooci Plaza as Shown by 	2 East 600 ft of South 200 ft. of 	Records of Seminole Cc,,nty, 
Lot 9 of Vacated Plot 01 Longwd and rd I -. Owner 	Kimzay 	11 02 degrees 25' 75" W 1)71 1.) It to 	Schneider arid Helen C Schneider, 

ShoAti by ptat thereof recorded in 	piat thCreoi record.j in Plt Book, PI"rth 500 ft. ot Northeast ', (Less 	Florida, and all that part of time NE 
Plot Book. 7. page 61, of the Public 	I), page 95. of the Public Records of North 25 ft. of West 103.3 It) - 	'i of the NW 'i of Sec 20. T21S. 

on right of way.  run Southwesterly 	Ftor.d, Inc , Addrets. 745 Park the point of beginning, SUBJECT TO 	his wife, Address, 210 Waverly Records of Seminole County, 	Sc'mnole County, Florida, which Owner Freddie, Properties. Ad 	R3OE, lying East of Oxford Rd. and 

	

on righl of way 1050* ft. North 39 Avenue, New York, New York. drainage easement as detcnibed in 	Drive, Fern Park. Florida 	 Florida 	 was formally vacated 	 dress: P.O Box 316. Fern Park, between Oxford Rd and Lots 1 and 

	

Amended Order of Taking filed 	7 Lot 77 — Owner Donald A. degrees 1' 10" West 1106611 North Acreage 311 acres 	
December 9. 1969, in Official 	Dalton and Claire Dalton, his wife, 	I LOS 7. BlOCk A — Owner: 	I Lot 3 - Owners: Florida Jai. Florida 	 not said plat of Oreengage Estates, 37 degrees 13' .13" East 9Sft , South 	6 Part of Lot 2. Begin Suth 	
Records Book 734. page 273, and 	Andrets 211 Woverly Drive. Fern Semoran Properties, Inc • a Florida 	Ala,. Inc Address P 0 Box IC?, 	N. The following de,eribed lards and all of the West 1727 5' cd the P4W 64 degree's 31' 37" East 107 SlIt to degrees 79' 11" West 13.1$ It. from 

	

beg. and begin at Northeasterly Northeast corner run 29 degrees 79' LESS beginning at the NW corner of 	Park. Florida 	 corporation, Address. P0 Box 697, 	Fern Park, Florida 	 lie in Section 21, TOWnship 71 South. 	. of the NE ', of Section 70, T215, 
corner of Lot), run South)? degrees IS" West 200 ft . North ô0degrees 	Inc SE '.of theSW '.04 said Sec. 21; 	5 10176 Owner' Thomas A. Yosi Maitland, Florida 	 2 Lot V ' Owner Seminole Range 30 East. 	 R3OE. less the North 	3 64 It, 

43" West 146 It . South 5? degrees 75" West 20011. North 29 degrees 7$ 	thence along the Norllierly line of 	and Dorothy Jean Yost, hiS wile, 	3 Lots I fld 9, Block A-Owner' 	
County. a political subdivislonof lime 	1. Scuthwest ' of Southwest i4 — 	thereof, 

	

said SE '401 the SW '. N. $$degrees 	Acldret' 717 Waverly Drive, Fern Day Ga', Incorporated, Address. 	
State 01 Florida. Address' Sanlord, Owner: Florida Standard Land Dev 	All that part of Section Il. T2IS, 17" West 110 It , North 37 degrees 	II" East 700 ft , 

South 60 degrees 74' 06' 03" F 58076 ft., to the Westerly 	Park Florida 	 P0 Bøx 732). OrlOndo, Florida 	Florida 	 Corp., Aciciryss: 1500 Citizens R3OE. that lies So'ithe.asterly of US I)' 13" East 157 f South 1? degrees 75" East 700 ft. 10 beg (Less road). 
46' Il" East 1101? , South 37 øegrees 	Owner Cities Service Oil Co. R.ght of Way line of SR 436. 700 001?. 	9 Lot 7$ - Owner: Harry , 	 I The lollowang properly lies 	1 Begin most northerly corner of National Bank Building. Orlando. 17 92 and Southwesterly of SR 434 

	

wide. 'hence along said Westerly 	Dalton, Jr and Arlene U. Dalton, within Carriage Hill as shown by 	
tot 1. run South 43 decrees 30' West Florida 	 (Semosan Blvd ), together with that 13' 43" West dft to beg I - Owner 	Address Ta Department, P.O Box Right of Way line S 02 degrees 

	his wile. Address: 716 'Vaverly PIat Record in Plat Book ii, page 	
37074 feet, North II degree, 9',' of West ':Of Northwest '.01 South 	recorded In Plat Book 11, page, 2 

300 feet, South II de"ree's 49' East 	2. North 706 lOft. of South, 167 lIft, 	part of the plot of Ferrlwood, as Laurel Homes. Inc . Address P 0 	3551, Atlanta, Ga . Acreage 	
05" W 397.3$ 	to 	true point f 	Drive, Fern Park, Florida 	 97. Public Records 01 Seminole Box 	719. Fern Park, Florida, 	acres 	
beginning,' thence contriving 	 IC) Lot 79 	Owner Edward A 	Count,. I lOq,d,t. and within Sector' 	East 300 feet. North 1$ degrees 50' 

' west • and all CI South , of No.' 	and 3 of Seminole County Pubtic 7 Northerly 365 tt of Easterly 70 /.treOge 30 arre's 	 sad Westerly right 01 way line 5 02 	kauSek and Christine S Kausek, his 	17, TOinth'p 71 South, Range 30 	WeSI 355 teeS to Legnflirig 	
-- tl',*e,? '.. South of Pci ILe'ss Indian 	Records that lies in Sec. 70, 1715, II That part of Southeast 'iO$ the ft of Lot £ 	

Owner laurel degrees 03' 05" W 11000 ft ,thence 	wile. Address 211 Waverly Drive, East. 	 Owner Bros-hill Realty Co. Ad 	Hills, Units) andI), Less Iron d'le P3CE,andtogetpierwitp, tti&t part of Sthwet 1 South of Fernwmod 	Home's, Inc ,Address P 0 Box 759, S 70 degrees ii' IS" W 35000 It 
	F'rn Park, Florida 	 I Easterly 190 It. 01 Block C) -, 	(tress Lcnoir. North Carolina 	Northeast corner ot INDIAN the plat of Highland Pine, Unit Sat Boulevard 	- Owner 	Laurel Fern Park, Florida, Acreage. $9 thence N. 02 degree, 03' 05" F 
	11 Lot $0 '- Owner Gerald I 	Owner Standard Oil Co. ss 	K. The following described pro 	HILLS, UNIT FOUR, as recorded .n recorded In Plat Book IS, page 52,01 Home's, Inc Address P 0 Box 759, acres 	 150 00 	ft . 	thence 	N 	/0 	Bctslord and Beverly ft Botfcl, Address P 0. Box 1116, Louisville, 	perty lies in Section II. Township 21, Plat Book 15. Page 19, of tfme Pubic Seminole County PbIi Records Fern Park, Florida, Acreage 45 • Begin South 4 degrees 5Øi ' East 

311 It of Northerly corner of Lot 4. degrees 	II' 	15" 	E 	230 00 	wile. AddresS, 210 Waverly kentucky 	
Range 30 East 	 Records of Seminole County, that lie, in Sec. 20, T21S, R3OE, and acres 

19 BegIn 596 SIt North of South 	run South II decrees SO',' Fast 120 It lottie P0 B — Owner. J Schatt. 	Drive, Fern Park., Florida 	 2 Block 0 (Ls the Easterly ij 	I Begin at Southeast corner run 	Florida, run West along the North together with the North 372.31 It of 
degree 56' East 750 It., SOuth SO line of said INDIAN HILLS. UNIT the NW '. of the NW '. of Sec 70, west corner run South 4$ decrees 50' 	

r 'West 2001? • 	I',rille Greene Mic.hel, Carl Platt, 	I? Lot SI 	Owner: Charles H. 	- Owner' Alan S Rosenthal, 	
iicgree's s3 West 219 IS ft . South 37 FOUR, a distance of II) 09 feet to a T715, R3OE, less all of Lot 3 Fern 

	

79" Eait 331 9Sf? , North II degrees North 15 degrees 50' West 120 tt . 	Address P 0. Box 213, Dunedin 	C.istle?on and Joyce C Casfleton, Acidrets 11) P4 F 163rd Street, N 	
17 

WesI 52 It, North 57 pOint on the East line of Section 70, wood Plaza, as recØrd,d in Plat 

	

.
9,31" East 340711 South IS degree's Nørth II degrees 9',' East 700 It. 10 	florida )I'a, Acreage 113 acres 	im.'. wife. AddresS 222 Waverly Mam, Beach, Florida 33167 

50' 79" East 167 33 ft , South II beg 	Owner William W AustIn, 	6 Southeast '. of Southwest . 	Drive, Fern Park, Florida 	 Blocx C (Less begin 199 1 ft 	cwe'e's I)' West 4906 It . North T 	TownShip 2) South. Range 30 East, Book 13. page 95, of the Seminole 
degrees 9' 31" West 736 17ff South Address p o a'' 37, Altamonte East of St Rd 136, (Less Norm 	1) Lot $7 	Owner James C 	South 47 degrees II' 76" West of 	neorees 12' West 9 36 ft., Soutn*rst run thence along said East Section County PubIl Records, and less the 

	

4.8 degrees 50' 79" East 16816 If 	Springs. Florida. Acreage .55 acres 	It )and North 'of West. of South 	Pakison and Lifli'id 11. Parklon, hi North 	most 	corner, 	run 	" 11,v 119210 point West 01 beg, line North 00 degree's 11 minute's 16 Northerly 35,1 feet uf Lot YIn Fern 
North II degrees 9, 31" East to South 	9 Begin South 1) degree, 79' 5.1" 	West ' of Southeast '. lLtss begin 	wt. Adcrcs'.: 771 Waverly Drive, 	oulhca'.lc'rly 56 ft ba point 7.5 It 	1:0'.? to bt'q (lrss St. Rd I ' Owne" seconds West 300 feet; thence North *'ood Pla:a, as recorded in Flat 
line of F emnwoOd Plaza. Nor 	West )OOtt of Northerly most corner 	l Northwest omner, run South lOft 	Fern Park, Florida 	 North 17 degrees Ii' 26" East of 	

Rrth POtiO Mart, I . Addre,s 	16 degrees 15 minute, 20 seconds Book 13, page 95, of the Seminole 
thwesterly to corner, North 31 	Lot 4, run South 4$ degree, 49' 	East 165 ft.. South 46 degrees 54' 	II Lot U - Owner; William H 	Southwesterly line'. South 17 degree's 	l'O Box 577, Fern Park, Florida 	West 19517 feet to the point of County 	Records, and 	lit*s: 

	

degrees 12' 31" East 700 ft , North 	East 200 ft South £3 degrees 79' Si" 	EasI 10 East line, North to North 	SlilIwell and Glenda 0. StilIwell, hiS 11 76" West 1 5 ft , Northwesterly 	2 Begin 250 It North of 
Southeast beginning, run thence North 47 P.tglnning at the most Northerly 

	

degrees 47' 76" West 53011 
,South 3$ West 20011 North 1$ degrees 50' 79" line. We,? to beg - Owner Lake 	wile, Address. 276 Waverly Drive, and Northerly on right of way t 	(orner. run South SO degrees SI' degrees 17 minute's 42 seconcis West corner of Lot I in said Femnwood 

degrees I?' 34" West 70011 to 	, We's? 700 ft Northeasterly to beg — 	Howell Corp , Address 	700 	F't,rn Park, Florida 	 beQ I 	Owner 	Greater Con 	West 16) 9511 . North 
57 degrees 13' 60000 feet, thence North 17 degrees Plaza, run S 43 degrees 30' West 300 Ac's? II? 1 ft . North 1? degrees 17 	

mInutes a seorts East 101000 It. thence run S II degre'-s 49' E 

	

*nc'r Marvin F Poer, Address 	Georgetown Drive, Casslberry, 	15 Lot 51 	Owner Carl H 	slruilion Corporation, Address 	
, 	1956 II . 5ouI 17 degrees 1)' Owner, Altantic National Bank of 

Suile 175. 2700 Century Parkway, I I0rad. Acreage 77.9 acres 	Crowley and Bonnie K. Crowley hiS P0 Box S76. Canelb-rr'y, Florkia 	
1051 16411 ft. South to 	 fret to tIme Southwesterly right of 	3702411; thence run tI 41 degrees 09' 

	

Jacksonville Trustee. under that N E . Atlanta, Georgia, Acreage 97 	Being a portion CI the SE '. of 	wife, Address: 72$ Wave'rly Drive, 	£ Began 199 5 It South 42 degrees Ownet James 0 .ones and Helen way line of State Road No 434; 30" F 300 lee?; thence mitt N 4$ certain land trust No 100 146 300, 	 the SW '.. of Section 71, Township 21 	Fern Park, Florida 	 II' 76" West of North most COrner of 	I) icrics. 	wife, A4dres 1770 thence along said SOUth*tsterly 	anees 50' 30" w. iso feet to the Address' West Bay Street, 
acres 

	

IC) Begin 4$ degrees 50' 79" East 	South, Range 31) East. County 04 	16 LntSS Owner' John B Verali 	Block C, run Southeasterly 36 ft tO Oxford Road, Maitland, I lid8 	
right of way line South 47 degrees 	Point of Beginning, and less: 'Jacksonville. 	Florida 	3720?. 175 tt ot Porttuerly most corner et 	Seminole, State ol Florida described 	,ind josc'phine F Vc"rali, hi' wile. 	a point 7Sft North 17 degree, ' " 

	 3 	Begin ,'it intersection 	minutes 42 seconds East 60000 feet. 	Beginning on tIme Easterly P W line Acreage: 1.0 acres 	 ,ot , run South 4$ degree, SO' 39" 	'. lollows, Beginning at the NW 	Addresl: 730 Waverly Drive, Fern E,iml of Southwsstcrly line, South 17 	Soutne'rly Iinr of US Il with East thence .outh 47 degrees 17 minutes ofUSl?92andtheNonhwestcomn.'r 20 	Begin at Southwest corner. 	Fast 1)0 It , South LI degrees 9' .11" 	corner Of the SE 'i of the SW 1 of 	Park, Florida 	 04 (trCCS II' 26" Wt'si 75 It Nor 	l'ne' of Sec . rio Scuth 31 degree'. 4,' 	seconds West 104000 lee' t time of l*t 3 in s,ad Ferriw 	Plaza, run 

	

North 596 SIt South 4S degrees 50 	West 70011 . North 1$ degrees SO' " said Section 2). thence North II 	I, The' following described land Ittnt".terly ,,n,J Northerly Ofl fight of 	West 200 It . South 17 degree, I)' 	
point Of beginning SUBJECT to thence South 49 degree, OS' 51" East 79" East 351.9$ ft , North II degrees 	West 1)01'., North II degrees 9' 31" degrees 61" Cast 510 16 It. more or 	being located within HIghland way to beg 	Owner: City of 	EaSt 164 II ft North to 	 roai easement according to Otticial 341 39 fett; run thence S 61 degrees 9'31"East)101ft ,Sotjth IlcIrgrees 	East 700 It to L'g 	- Owner 	Ics%t0tht'We%lt'rIynightofwy  line 	I'incs. Unit 7. as shown by plot Casselberry. Address: Casselberry, 	øwner 	Byron I Kimball and Records Book 969. Pages 020? 31' 52" F 10 feet; run thence N 1) 

	

50' 79" East 167 3) II . South II 	Charles C Crumley, Address. 2100 Of Slate Rd 436. thence Southerly 	thereof recorded i?i Plot (look IS. 	florida 3770? 	 Louise Kimball. haS wile, Address: 	'r0i,tt O10'P. of tIme Pgblit Records degree's 33' 54" F 337 04 feet roil 

4 degrees 30' 7" East 168 16 Il . Acreage 6 acres 	 Of StOIC Rd 134, 21540 ft to a Doint 	Seminole County, Florida 	 theast corner of Southwest 	Of tht 	rlor,da 	 Owner' Comm.raI Bank, Wnter fret to the Southerly P W lint c,l SR West 345 33 It to beg. 	U,.ner 	II flegin ,tt Westerly omner nfl of 01 beginning, thence ntp,  70 	I Lot 59 	Owner: ihomas A. 	ulheast '. run Nurlh 4? degrees 	1 Begin at 4ortheast corner. run 	, I n , Addrts 70 .u,,lh 'ii' "-:' 'IP Nethwetterby a',og 

	

Developers Diversified Ltd , Act 	4, next North 3 degreeS I?' 3.4" East degrees IS' IS" West 210011. thence 	Murtaqh, tangle. Address 70$ M,sd 	17' 17" West 7776 It South 47 	'..iiith 300 leeS West 495 71? P4r'rlh 	Orlando Avenue. Winter Perk. .s.aid P W lineto Its intersection win 

	

dress 3 Commerce Park. Sq , 23700 	37 Itt , N(irtti IOtU'gr,'4'. II' 31" East 	Southcrly ,itcung ,i ln' parallel to the 	C) The M,st Dr.v,.. f'c,n Pork. 	il,gra",'% 11 ,1" West 75011 .South 11 	" ileqrec's 42' ','icst Ill I ft . Nor 	'ord.m 	 the Southeasterly R W line of US I: 

	

Criarrin Boulevard, Cleveland, OhiO 	15079 ft , North 1) degreeS 79' 	Wr'st tiy m sQl? (it way line of State 	Florida 	 tk'Qrre's I?' 42" East 10 point Is tt 	It,t'Ost On fd to North line of Sec 	3. West ',oI Southwest ''ot South 	97; ttence run Southwesterly along 33177, Acreage: 17 acres 	 East 15763 It , South 4$ degree's 	Rd 134 110 ft It*rice North 70 	7 LOI6O Owner: Hugh P Maloy Norlhwrs!criy f Carriage Hill, Unit 	I.,',? to beg 	O'*ner Robert it 	wtst '. ol Socithe.st '. -- Owner 	said P W line to the Pit of 

	

71 From lIi Southeast corner of 	2'?' (it 20011 North 13 degrees 79' (k'Qli'('S I!' IS" (.'t 750 ft more or 	and Arinelte A Maloy, his wife, 	I on migtml il wa,. North 42 degrees 	Welch, Address tOl Hy I? 92, 	I4o,elI Inv of iIa , Inc , A3jress 	Beginning 

	

the Southwest '. of Section I?, 	" 1,jsl ;oo ft South 15 degrees 50' .a'5 tO lime Westerly right of way 	Addrr'.', 407 Iochmand Drive, Fern 	47' II" Last to point South of 	I rrn l'erk, Ftori 	 III C Robinson Stre',f. Orlascto. 	All that part 01 the North 'aol the 

	

To*nhIp 71 South. Range 31) last. 	9" Fast 17C 7111 . North Ii degrees lln 	at 	State 	Rd 	436. 	Park. Florida 	 Ixoinning. North lo beu 	Owner 	I ThC (ollowing dlescrib 	lands 	Florida 	 SW ' of Sec 2), HIS, R3OE. lying 

	

run thence N. 01 degrtes 19 minutes 9' 31" East 1(1) It, South 1$ degrees Ihefice Northerly along the 	3 Lot 61 ' Owner George C. Alan S Rosenthal, Ir, Addre,s 	lie withn SectIon 20, Township 7) 	4 West . of North ' of Southeast West of the West P w l'ne of SR 134 

	

32 seconds W along the East line' of 	' 79" Ea%I 100 It. South 11 degrees Westerly r Igiat of way line 	W,trgo and Agnes Kalhlern Waro. II)) N 1. 163rd t, N Miami 	South, Rarv.e 30 East 	 '.(Less rd and We,? $91 tt of North (Semc,ran Blvd I and lying EasI of 

	

saci 5outht i. a distance 0 	30' 79" East 25011 . North ii degrees 04 Stale lb 134, 110 It. more or less 	his wile, Address aOi Loctmcnd Beach. I 'orida 	 I Begin 464(16 It South of No' 	') and South . of Nortttej',t i of time East line of Indian Hills Un? 

	

611 77 (ut for a point at beginnIng, 	9' 31" East 200 II , South SI degrees to !he point of beginning - Owner: 	Drive, Fern Park. Florida 	 6 (lCQiU .,".j' It. West ant Soii 	tiwr' Zfllt; run Fist ,i: o4.I tt 	Sgulhwest '. (Less 250 ft strip It'ii've, as recorded in Plat Book II, 

	

It tc':ct"l! 'N SJ 311-'?, then t II 	, ii West 10 SOuth Inc .0 Lol 1, ACIOrtYSS IM)I NU(tit Mill'. Avenue, 	'gred0 and Conidact Figtjeredo. 	Northeast corner of Southwest 	Of 	South 791 6111 to beg 	Owner 	Pd 4.16) OndNerth10ft c'f Southeast Sirninote County, Flor,da. together 

	

47 Ucgre's I)' 13" W 15975 It, 	Northwesterly to corner, North 35 Orlando, Florida. Acreage 1181 	hs Wilt', Addrets 110 loclumorid 	'i,nuthast ',. run SOuth 17 degree's 	Johns Village II Ltd. Addrtss 	' 0? Southwest 4 East of Rd and with all of time SE '. of th SW '. of 

	

thence North 36 degrees 39' 13" 1 	degrees I?' 31" Last 70011.. Piorlh SI 	' The foligwing constitutes all of 	Drive, Fern Park, Florida 	 I? 17' East III It , Sajtjth 13 degree's 	Terrace ft . Temple Terrace, 	Begin at Northwest ccrruer of West Sec II. 121S, R)OE. $essthe North 10 

	

307)0 fret, thence South 58 degrees 	cegrecs 1, 76" west 550 ft to bag .- thV lands which lie immediately 	S Lot 64 	Owne'r Grace F. 	i' II" West 750 'Cd North 1? 	1 linda 	 ',oI Northwest .0, Southwe'st '.01 leet lt'iereot lying East o SR 434 and 

	

4 

 73' 22" Eat? 39 39 feel, thence N 3$ Owner Allantic National Bank of adiacent and contigjcus to ttu' 	Ptiurr,s, single and Elaine Carol degrees 17' £7" West IlSIt. North 42 	2 North ', 'if SOvlh ' of Nor 	Southeast '., run South £0 ft 	less that part of the SE i  of the SW 

	

legrees 20' 43" East 173 77 fret to a 	Jacksonville,  AddresS: c 0 12th proposed new boundary cI tIme' 	Ii. ati%,Single, Addre,' 207 Maid 0 	degree's 11 ii" West 23011 to beg 	tflwett 'i of Northwest . It P55 	16111 SOuth 4.5 degree's East to East ' Withlf'l the P W of said SR 434 

	

rint on the Southerly right of way 	Orlando Corporation. 19th FloOr 	Oistrc. and the owners and ad 	Thc' Mist Drive, Fern Park. Florida 	Owner (.,t'flc M and Frances S 	 s It of West LIlt I 	Owner 	line, North to North InC. west to 	13 That ti',' Perimeter tteSrpt on 

	

Ire t SI,ute Pc,ud Plo 1)6, s,ud pc-rut 	II)) A,.e'rue f tfi' lime, a%. New drrcset ltim,'reol 	 I The' oIlowing described lands 	•i,,,r,s, Address 2111' Hogan Drivt, 
' 'it Johns Villqc Ltd , Address sse 	beg arid East 	of Ncrtr' , 	of the' propose drainage. District being on a curve concame South 	York, Nw Yomk 10036 	 A Th f011Owing described lbnds 	t*'.ng within Highland Pine,, Unil I, 	'allahassee, Flr,ei.0 31302 	 Tcrrace Ct . Temple Te,race, 	Southwest '.cI Southeast . arid 750 subseguint to annexation Of tIme 

	

westerly having a rad.us of 7161 9) 	I? We-st lOS ft of Easterly 437 57 lie wittuin English Woods, as shown 	as Shown Ly plal thereof recorded in 	7 Begin 14031 ft West arid South 	t lorada 	 It strip parallel to East and West above described prop.rt,e, shell be 

	

feel; thence from a tangent bearing 	tt of Northrrly 710 ft of Lot 1, by P101 here'of recorded In Flat 	Plot Book II, Page 93. of the Public 	1? chvrc'es I?' 42" East 509 3211 of 	3 South '. of Nurthawe,t i, 	rigrutot way 01 St PcI 136 .nf4;h', OS follo'A'i' 

	

01 S SI degrees 06' 03" East run 	w'ner Rote and Lape' Enterprise's, hOok IS. page 9), of tlst' Public 	Ri-Lords of Seminole County, Nort,ra5t corner of Southwest 1 of 	Northwest ' 	Owner Hotuald 	Of Sou?hwijt 'i --Owner Greater 	Beginning on tP,i Southeast corn.,r 

	

Easterly along the arc 01 said Curve 	Address 140 P ernwoOd Bc ulrvard, Rocords of Seminole County, 	P lorada 	 ,outhOSI '.. run South 11 degrees 	'itewa,t, Jr aid Virgil H W.ntre, 	Construction Co . Addre,s P 0 Box 04  tIme W'' of the SW '. of the' SE 

	

d Said Southerly rigtit of way line 	tern P srk, F loritl,i, Acreage 5 15 Florida 	 I LotS Owner Foley P Barnes 	17' 1? last 10011., SOUth 42 degrees 	et al Tr ACUttU 300 Otforci Rct 	!'6. C,isSelberrt. F' lor,da 3270? 	Of Secton 70. 17)5. R)OE. run t'01t'l 

	

I N'ilp$ 'tirr'iarih . eentrjsl angle nil 	 I mt I ' Owner, .osev H Rayt 	anci Velma F. Barnes. hi 	wile, 	ii 15 '''t'%t 7101? . North 17 degrees 	I i'm P0rh. Ileric1 	 0 The follow NJ 'le'Cr bed larats 	 (Cofl'$, on 68i 

II 
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iegalNotice 

J 

(Con'L from SB) recoro 	in Plat Book 17. Page 4. 04 said Section 70, thence 	n North ic "y" 

-- 

194 feet along the Eai.t line of the W 
Seminole County Records: thence 
run 	0deQr 02' fl' W 1326 	lfeet 

377 34 feet to the Northwest Cerner 
ew 	Plaza. 

!t .(* ru 	S 44 degrees S0 	2 	E 

aIon 	Said '.ou, tine of the North 1-1 
of the Pdoc:hMst corner of the 	'. 

Treatmn$ pla 	 thence East 170 feet on the SE ' 	o Sectionsnowing the proposed lOcIiOfl Of the 

,o the SW ',of the S 	' 	of Secton to 	the 	South 	tine 	of 	Grecate 
Section 70 	T2IS. RIDE, ther cc run all, fig 	:in. 	to 	 p,qy 

SE 
of the SW '. 	of Said Section 

West along the North line of h'id 20, T715, RIDE. Less 	o 	the n 	boundary 	Of the dsifrct 
$ 30. 	1315, 	RIDE. 	to 	the 	Point 	of Fsfa?es as recoroed In Plat Bonk 16, 

North along the W.st line of Slion or: 	•f 	oI 3 	rern,.d Plaza; 
21, 

thence run South to the Southeast 
Sewage 	Treatment 	Plant 	Sife 	a SE ' 	of 	SW ' 	of Secion 	, andthe section fowflthlp. and ra,i 

Beg.nnlng 	From 	said 	Point 	of Pace I?, Seminole (uflfy Records; 
u, is• RIDE, to the Suutheastcrly 
R 

thence run N 37 degree '' 4' E rnrnar 	The SE ', of the SW 14 of 
distance of 66358 feet to the Nor T2IS, R30E, lying Within 	R W 01 lifleS. 	together 	with 	natur a l 

Beginning, 	run 	in 	a 	Northerly thce run Wt along Mid South 
W line as US 17 97. thence run 66176 feet to the Easterly corner of said Section 71; thence run West to 

thwest corner 	of 	said 	Sewage SR 436. and less the Nor th 40 feet Of geographic 	features 	3nd 	exis t inu 

directn along said East line of the 
W ' 	Of the SW I 	of the SE 'i of 

line to the East R W line Of O x ford 
Northeasterly 	along 	Said 
Southeasterly R w line to a paint on 

Said Lot 3. thence run N 64 degrees 
3l'7" W 7S177feet; 

the Southwest Corner of the SE ' 	of 
Treatment Plant Site: 'hence run 
South along the West line Of the S ' 

the SE I;, of the sw 14 of Section 71. 
1215, R30E lying East of SR 436 

roads, streets, and highways 
Dale of first publlcatiO. 	lSth dy 

5ectin 70. 7215, R)0E. a dis'ance of 
Rd.; thence run North etong said 
East R W line to the North tine of 

the P.W line that is 3 	feet South 
thence run N 33 

degrees 33' WE 33709 feet; thence 
the 	'i SW 	of said Section 21; thence 
run North 	to the South line 04 the 

04 theE 	i of the SE ' 	of Section 20, The 	above 	description 	en 04 	November. 	1971 	Clerk 	of 	the 

765301 feel to the Northeast corner section 20. 7315. RIDE; thence run 
westerly of the Nortnernmost cornew, run H 33 degrees fl' 	" E 3039 feet North ' 	of the SW '. 	ol said Section 

1215, RIDE, 1320 feet to a point compasses 	area 04 5714 acres Circuit Court of Seminole County. 

of Ute W 'iOf the NW '4 of the SE 14 West 66 feet along the North line of 
of 	Lot I 	In 	Frrnwocd 	'la:a. as to tne Southerly N W line of SR 436; 21; thence run West tot),' 	'theast 

the NorthN Walla  66tOOf County N. more or M s and lies in Sections 17. (CircuIt CoS Seal) W 
04 Section 20, 1215, RIVE; we 

run 
sec:ion 20 to the West 	R W tine of 

reccrc*d in Plat Book 13, Page 95, 
Seminole County 	Public Records; 

thente run Southeasterly along said corner of I'll! 	E ' 	one SE I. 	of 
W 	(Dioyhprs Rd.) 	th-n.e 	run 
West along Said N W 1336 

3G and It. 	1215. 	RIDE. 	Seminole By: Arthur H 	Beckwith. Jr. 
the Westerly 	132114 	feet 	to 	the 

Southt 	torner 	Of 	Lot 	16 in 
Oifor 	Pd 	thence tun South along Thence run 5 ja ocQrces 19' E 370 21 

Southerly NW !in,of SR 436 through 
Section 20 and into Section 2) to the 

Secticn 20. T7)5. R3OE; thence run 
North 

76 feet to 
!he 	Point 	04 	Begtnnig 	Plus 	the 

County. Florida. 
Attach 	hereto 	ana 	published 

Clerk of 	Circuit Court 
By 	Fl.ilne PCharde 

Englth 	Woo 	First 	At*n 	4% 
West 	N W 	line 	3T 	6 	reel, 

terç 	run Westertytothe West line 
fect, thn 	n Nit 5tjth line 	ot the North' 	of me sw 

1$0.S7 	feel 	to a 	point, 	said 
point being the Northeast corner 

South 120 feet tess the East 186 feet herew ith is a map uC plot of the Deputy Clerk 
F 400 feet to theNorthsterly line Of 

81.1111111111TAIIIIIII&W 	 T_ - 
of 	said Section 21. thence run East 

of 
the 	City 	of 	Maitland ,Sewage 

of the SE 	' 	of Section 70, 	1215, 
RIDE. and the South 120 feet of the 

county or counties 	In which said 
Proposed district 	shall be located 

Publlth 	Nov 	. U. 6. 13, 70. 1974, 
DE if II 

c_,----- ', 	 •--- - ------------.-- --- -- 
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IA)W FAR 16 CH, ABOUT A MILE- I'M 	 oO7 	

by Dave Grcue 
IT 70 00pS 	 AFRAID Wrm 	

LOOK! OH! 
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THE BORN LOSER 	

by Art Sansom 

T ' .J %.4 	 "CURE 016:11-M  

CAMPUS CLATTER with BIMO BURNS 
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CARNIVAL 	 by Dick Turner WIN Al BRIDGE - 	

r ' 

UCArn ED fly OSW,%l.1J atul 	
•T71..,f$I1h6c;A?!ittEi:_.1 

ONAL 

JAMES J,()f3y 

	

\()I{Tll 	 cinch the way the cards lay. If 
 South had bothered to count to 	

/ V Q8 .12 	 13, he Aould have seen that he 
I 	 needed five spade tricks to  

make his grand slam. The best 	 i 	.00rnL W7ST PAST 
4 064 	 A 	 way to score those five spade 	 PAl7' 	11 9'Yc'.4,il 96 	

I 
tricks would have been to lead 

 K .181 	 4(,) 	the 10 and take a first-round 
4 (.J IIi# 	4K 7 , il 	finesse. This would win for him 

SOU T11 i U 	 if West held four spades or less 	 - 

— 4 1(1-, 	
•

including the queen, or 42 per 

	

)\ 	 - 	
-. 

;l 	1 	
cent of the time.  

	

4109 ; 4 . 	 The play adopted by South 
was to cash the ace-king of 	 — 

	

'stir I tiStitifi, vol ri ,'g 	hh' 
spades right away. This would 

's%rsl 	orIli 	E;,t 	!suutlp 	have worked if the queen had

jv 

	 , 	 - - -- 
IV 	dropped but that was just under 

' 	-iN 1. 	('i'I 	
a 20 per cent play and any 

I'4s. 	5N 	 ,,, 	 hanker will tell you that 42 per 
71 	I',i. 	1',.. 	cent is better than 20 per cent. 	 0 	 " u 

	

) snI rn Ieait - 	I 	 - - -. 

South 	bal t. 	II.  

	

tered, "Grand 51.1)1) bids tire for 	- 1 lit' fiid,jir,i 	Iwo-r, 13 	
.________,42 _ 3 	 C tim 	 TM 	V  P f ON 

idioLs." 	
West 	Nut-il, 	 "Don't you have anything just for pay?" 'I 	guess you're right,'' 	 1• 	IN T 

	

replied North philosophically, 	1'i 	4 	I'.i 	.\ 

	

I was an idiot to put an idiot in 	P.vs 	34 
it grand slam." 	 N, 4011. sw,tt hold 	 FUNNY BUSINESS 	 By Roçer BIen 

	

We think the use of the word 	' 4 3 T A  10869 K .1 4 4 A (li 	 (i c'r WPJT I 	 ro 

	

diot WilS a tnfle strong, but we 	's%li;it 	
KIWMG ?vlE! I HOM AND iETr 

do 	feel 	that 	North 	had 	:'s—I'js. 's' ot ltase hid onrafl,j 	
- 

OF Tres I- KSILS t%t(, noirump and your partner 

	

justification For being annoyed. 	
has signed oft Hespect his den' 1(1 start with South had a 

	

iiiniuium opening bid with a 	
sion. 

 
1 

	

made a jump rebid. North was 	partner Iia bid I%%,, lii- 	 i 

	

broken six-card suit, yet he had 	Ifl)t'j,j 	 IWO dtiti 	 I 

cotitled to Play tutu for at least 	mvn(1 .iitnr %- our , n,' riiitr;iw1  
seven heart', 	 What do '.iu do nms 	 I 

lIO%%t'vt'r, th,' S!III 	W15 	f 	 -'sflst'r Ttitii'irr,,s, 

- 

oy uarry Trudeau 

1'r SayS 71H.1477 LATIS ARE  ras is AN INTqE5j 
IlMucl-1 SMA 7 E? T.IAN ATIC O 4MlLV 	 DOGS 	J 

f . PE's 
 

/3 

Chic Young 

M, 00 	Ly'j TO  
- )0VR4UY LR f/i'MW5 
A~ww LK'v7aaw7Ry, 	A4, A4,114!  

I
hmyW 
IWArW piE 6MWAaw Wr 

-
F E co ! 114! 114! 	 1ø4Ts 

ZAAM 
flV, I 57 f 	

4f Ttu jr 	 liii 	 -. 	

'4'wa' t'isv 1F? 	m tio ' 	/ 	 /iiii, TV'' 
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oy I. K. Ryan 

PORN WE 	'THAT PAY. 

A CHEF? i 

PRISCILLA'S POP 	
by Al Vermeer 

?JEbJNJ - Lu  
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ARCHIE 	

by Bob Montana 

4 
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t'40N, 1700K A POLL IV (I'LL 5ffr THE PHONE 
HERE LAST WEEK... ) 	COMFY HAD 

I 	A FIT WHEN 7HEY 
i ll 	FaJNO QJT7 

- 
- - 

C 114 111A 	IVI4 

CAPTAIN EASY 
VELL. L REcOki P'OR A IT. 'E 	

THE LLJ 	F 
THERE*,.; NO POINT j 	 ! 	 THE GLULkt. 	 i- OO 	-. 

J L''6rlCKlkJe 	. - 	 5LJE (CkiT 
LiLt) .. ...:j 	 r

- W ILL:  

opt) 	 ~ 
10 i 

by Howie Schneider 
EEK & MEEK 
rr 	

— 
I HEY k'EMER 'J AIX 	I 

sj 	 C-CT L'J4(&.€R 1 MP,t&,€ CA-U ED 	J,,. Wf'(AT 
LkAkS NAT &$SME AGAIA), 	I 

\0HUY&Af4 	- 	 I 
7--- 	 'S 

by Meirndohj & Stoffel 

CHISEL!) THIS IS 
SORT OF LIKE 

ONF. 

~J 4cT 
WV _ 

by DkIC Cova Iii 

I Vt3NR IF GALLUP 
IVR RLN5 INTO THAT 

GORrcF THING? 

by Crooks & Lawrence 
BLAZE5: WHAT'-' 'L 
THAT THItJ,3 YO 	) 

'LIPPE CJ 

_ 

ELF 
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Do Your Shopping. IF . -------- 

	

. 	 I 
 -------. 

- 	 ________________- 32 

	Houses Rent 	
%forIe 	41 	Houses for Sale 

' WANT AD I  	_______ 	 _ 

	

Ouflcemet, 	 ___ _____ _________ 

	

Personals 	 9 	Good Things to Eat 	18 	Help Wanted 1-Ca of Thanks 	 NASHVILLE RECORDING CO. 

f 	

DEELICIOUS 

	

_______________________ 	

Unfurnished 	

I 

LOOKING FOR SINGING 

	

2-i,, .M.moriam 	
TALENT. )3$ .123 $541. 	 $2.30. pineapple oranges, Waitress and short order cook. days 

$2.00 	grapefruit, 	 only. Country club atmospeir,, 2317 Palmetto Ave. 7 Bedroom 	 Get 'Em While 	 Jim Hunt Realty ___ __________ 	

" 	 2324 Pmk Dr 	 37 211$ 

' ';' 	'  d-rsonals 	 IS Al COHOL A PROBLEM 	mix Free, delivery in 	 $31 7777. 	 Out. 1st and lust, $150 mntn 322 

INFORMATION 	
Camts 	

tangerines. SO, per bushtl, will 	Company benefits. Ask lot Wanda, 	house, newly decorated inside and 	
* 

They're Hot! 	

/ 

REALTOR 	 Afl.r 
$356. 

I 	

IN YOUR FAMILY? 	 Russell rvmIey. 720N7 If 	Nursery attendant 	
w houses in a rural area No 	322 9754 	377 3991 	327 0P 

$-ost and Found 	
AL ANON 

	
answer 327 0375. 	

Church Sunday mornings 	_______________________ 	

down 	payment, 	monthly DIAL 
Houril 6 -Child Cars 	 For tm,iij or friends of problem 

	

7-Motels. Hotels 	 drinkers 	 O'afl9es,0raPelrUit,?anQerines 	- _]32266215,Mo,Tt, 	
Sonora 3 bedrooms. 7 baths, 	, 	payment' less than rent.  For further information call 173 43$ 	 lemons Will ship 	

garage, air, shag carpet, sell 	Government subsidized 	to LOVELY two story HOME with 4 

	

$-Eatlng Pcis 	 or wrji 	 R, U. Hutchison 372 1031 	
cleaning on. Almost n. Call 	qualified buyt. Call to 	it YOU 	bedrooms, two biths, and Florida 

	

9-Good Things to Eat 	 Sanford Al Anon Family Group P.O.

Correspondents 	
coiled I 634334.1 'es 	 Quality' 	

close in Price $70,500 Terms 

_ 	

room, tw car garage. Corner tot. Seminole 322.2611 	 ft Yourself 	
Box , 	 Fla. 3777) 	

Bedrooms, 7 baths north 01 	MUNSWORTH REALTY 	
BALL REALTY 

	

-- 	GIFTS 	EXTRAORDINAIRE- 	
Are YOU One 04 thOse 	 Longwood. $175, 1st and last, 	 3W. IsISt. 

Alterations both men and 	men; 	
Some great gift ids in Yuletide 	

People who knows 	 References required. 322,471. 	 371 	l, 373 0317 	 372344) 	 117W 1st St 

11-Instructions 	
also handmade mm's ties for 	

Gilt 	It will solve Your gift 	
• Crynne in to'?  

Winter Park- 	 Trvel & Recreation 	Christmas. 321 003). 	
- 	giving problem. 	

It You are. can type 	 Lake Mary- Clean plcant? Orlando 831-9993 	-Tr Agencies 	
PROBLEM 	

NAVEL ORANGES. $2.50 RU 	 fl Picking up some 	 $150 

	

FACED WITH A DRINKING 	
and are interested 	 with fenced yard. Available now . 	

A. A. McClanahan 	
Commercial Properties 'e,Itra money', the . 	Sanford- 3 OR, central heat. 	 IIROKER 372 	

Homes, Lots 

14-Camping-Resorts 	 Perhaps Alcoholic Anonymous 	
Also Tangerines 	

Evening dod Sunday 	

i 

garage, fenced lot 5173. 	

And 

1$-Action Sports 	
Coll .473 4317 	 __________________________ - 	 _______ NightS 323 1l7 or 3739001 

Can Help 	
3fl6l33or 372 0362 	

Herald i interviewing Write P.O Box 1213 	 (OrTe%pOndentS for n 	 Caflbarf Real Estate 	central heat air, low down, 

3 bdrni . 2 bath, family room, 	
Acreaqe 

Ask For Want Ads 	
Employment 	

Sanford. Florida 	 TangerinesandTang,los 	 areas of Seminole and 	 REALTOR 	
527.900 Acre Realty, REALTORS, 	)0HP4 VIIOP ASSOt 

Pick them fresh. $2.S0bushel 	 SOulhwt.tt Voluslö 	 21 Hour Srvice 	
323 7730 	

W. Garnett White 

1$-Help Wanted 	
ARE YOU TROUBLED? Call Toll 	

173.167) 	 counti 	An automobile 	 CalI3fl 7d5 
Want Ad 	 71-Situations Wanted 	 Free, 64.4 2017 for "We Care"-- 	_______________________________ 	

is helpful but not 	 -- Aaults or Teens. 	

Grapefruit, .'all Dave 	 to Operate a camera 	 ulpped; lcr,ced in are lot, 51 70 	Al Petl, ieny Clark, Assoc 
	

Sanford. 37? uS) 

I Delicious NSir,ge,jnp 	 essential. The ability 	 Bedroom, family room, kitthe 	t4UF FMAN REALTY 	 Itrokr, 107W Commerc,ai 
Department Hours 	 Financial 	

Shannon. ni 2676. 	 maie% the job more 	 mo. 163 Rlveqvi,w. 321 O43batter 7 	377 139$, 372 5653 Day. Eve - 
S:OOA.M..S:30p.M, 	

-Buirs Opportunities 	S 	Lost and Found 	 -------_ 	 able Apply in person 	 _____________________ 
MondaythrvFrid,y 	 ____ 	

NAVEL ORANGES 

interesting and Profit 	 p.m. 	 - ----- 	 THE HERALD wants to help make 
Chritn,,i if''ippncj r.Ser for At lily lli'r.ikj 	 ' 	 Corbett Real Estate 	
,, 	You'll lfld, 	a% for every 

• 

lthru S times 	4Ica line 	25--Loans 	
FodFfmI,ick and tan 	 $ so 	

300 NOrth Urcnth Ave. 	
REALTOR 	 Person on your list in the Yu!etide 

i - Insurance 	 Dactstiuna with scar on back. 	l2rcnti Ave 	Ph. 322 72 	
Sanford, Plee do 	 Acerage.$140 Mo. 	 DeDar 	ft ue every day, 

c'ttru ZS Iin. 	]Ica line - - 	
27- Investment Opportunities 	Found in Sanford Ave. vicinity. 	

teleohone 	
i.------- - 

I 	

fltims 	. 	 24cs line 

	

373476 	
SAY MERRY CHRISTMAS WITH 	

Ootion to Buy 	 NOD  OWN PAYMENT 
GIFTS AS ADVERTISED IN 

($2.00 MINIMUM CHARGE) 	
Rentals 	 FOUND- Black female Pole, 	

TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ADSi 	24 	 Business 	 cous rooms. air, heat, fenced I Yournew custom home on a lot of 

3 Lines Minimum 	
vicinity of Old Monroe Road and 

- - 

	

fl-Rooms for Rent 	 Narcissus in Lake Mcnroe. 372. 	 Opportunities 	 yard Kids .ind pets okay 	 your Choice 

I 	

1111 

	

30-Apartm4rts Rent 	 S741.______________________ 	
II 	Instructions 	Working Business Partner for ap 	TI Fre21 5090 Open 9a.m..PP.m.I 2. Adults It through retirement 

Unfurnished 
__ 

rYRENT 
GOAT KIDS 	Furnished 	 _cycle 372 $2 Ask for Kirby. 	

classes Singer approved dealer. You can get a fair 	 appliances, drapes, curtal, area 	Possible subsidiied monthly 	
1 

	

Reward for information leading to 	pflance sales 1. service 
firm. Call Lake Mary area, 2 Bdrm duplex 3 Families or singles 

	

31-ApartmentsRent 	 recovery of Schwinn Varsity lOsp. 	
Enroll now for January sewing 	3235134 for information, 	

newly decorated, all kitchen _________________________ 	

United Real Estate As,sot. Inc. 	

a diw 

	

Christmas isa time for giving and a 	2)0 E. is? St. 373 6141. 	
adveijlse your "don't nerds" 	rsig, heat air, fenced yard. No 	paymen?• 

sewer or water bills. 5)50 Month. MA N 04 DA i 	 Want Ads 	I 	winter money land l YOU'LL FIND - 	 '--- - --' 	
- 	2 bedroom unfurnished 2 bath, many 	 JOHNNY WALKER 	

a aaai adjwIt•d 

time for saving when 'Ou %hl'p 	
-- 	 the Want Ads 	

HOME , D.I•isa js iiivq 

pag  

gropl 

317 937 	
S. Contact us; you may qu)lify, 	

been 	easy Worse., 

	

es of our ca%sifjed sec1n. 	Want Ads ring, are you littifl 	A _____________ 	

pepfeaiw,ilai 	dA 
IT IN THE CLASSIFIED pages of 

From reglsrsd milk
I 	

6 	Child Care 	 __ 	
Unfurnished 	 0177. 	 REAL ESTATE, INC 

Itse Herald. 30 	Apartments Rent 	extras. $175 mo. $)00 deposit. 373 	GENERAL CONTRACTOR 	 in Me s neo sti.r.s 
32? 6.4SF 	322 7)1) 	J 	7.g; 	11,5.5,1., to putchiaso a 'ii 

goats. Make wonderful 	 Bring 	
dcatenmyhomedayornjg 	 . -- ____ 	_____. 	

Nfat.3bedroom home. Well located, 	 -- 	

/ DOWN PAYMENT AND 
next year.  

are 

b,d,oin, P4mg for NO casu 

Pets or raise for milk 	
hot meals and fenced yard. 321. 18 	Help Wanted 	

For 7 bedroom duplex sparimenti. 	5175, plus security. Ball Realty, 	

TAFFER REALTY 	
PAYMENTS vder l, 

	

Results 	 _ 	 ___________ 
Ill W lit St • 322 3641. 

0376. 	
FurniShed or unfurnished. 64,' 	 -- 

	

_ 	 ______________________ 

	REDUCED MONTHLY 
REAL ESTATE SALES 	 swimming pool. 4720 S. Orlando 	

1IOOE. 25th 	 Farmers 	I'oins 	Ad 

	

Bolster your Christmas budge? . 
' New Sanford Office. MU. training, 	Dr. 32) 7970, 	

CHRISTMAS? 	See 	today's 

	

NEED A NEW CAR FOR 	 332.6453 	 M*i$tt,P4I Aii,,t.,c. Plas Sell nolonger needed items with a 	
Call Larry Saxon 

- 	 Classified Ads 	
ELEGANT Spanish Home on lots 

Waist Ad Call 323.26)) 0? 631 99?! 	
REALTOR. 373 91)0. 	 Relax - Shop the easy way - Shop 	

Living room with fireplace, for 

___________________________ 	

tay's Classified Ads from your Duplex 2 bedrooms, Adull% 
	mal dining room, I bedrooms and 

___________ 	

mRonDA 
easy chair. 

F 

L ASSOCIATE WANTED 	 ' Good Things to Eat 	
RN, director of Nursing, Interested 	

preferred. $20 up week; $33 fur. 	
rwfsery. New kitchen, and family 

	

in Geriatrics. Apply in person to 	
nhjhtrd. Free water. 3734670 or 373 	room All with wall wall carpet, 

	

________ 	 ____ 	

HOMES 
4' 

	

5antordNur%IflgandCoflvaIes,n, 	SANDLEWOOD VILLAS 	
heat and air, garage in rear .  

	

tnrntmant corporation IS $O9kiflg fIQØ 10 ti$enf 	.Jranges and grapefruit, $703 	Center. 930 Me 	

SANFORD,373 7170

Ilonvitle Ave 	 1)0W. AIRPORT BLVD. 	 _________ 	

$3 000 Terms. 

	

____________________ 	

831.4039 

ecutatloa. and our biiøijs is Oreat. Thu i anexcellent Sanford Ave.. 3237P90.

- i 	 liceff!-'11119. Sweetly bond. training, Miscellaneous Supplies and "in 

 

	

am in your aa. We offer a fixed income investment, 	
up. Horse and Rider Store. 	' 

Put a BIG gift under the family tree 	 33 	H0UIS Rent 	 HANDY TOSHOPPING 	i 

	

_____________ 	 _______ 	

)  buioess for reM estate. flsranc,. or W'ni,,tU'ed 	
with the money you earn lung Bamboo Cove, 1 7 RDRM. shag, air. 	 Furnished 	

heat and aIr, wall to watl carpet,

Inc. 
bedroom, I'3 bath, wifls central 

	

u must be a fell timo Fla. resident who can pass FBI 	OCEAN SHRIMP-LOBSTER 	AVON. 4443079. 	
5uiy kitchens playgrounds, near 	

s room hou5, 	 garage a, chain link 

 There is a sman expenditure an your part to cover 	 Ba Beef-Fresh Sausege 	
city park & Sanrd Plaza, From 	

furnished,
5Fr.ehomeqelivery34ve$ 	. 	ENGINEERS, SALESMAN,AC. 	$110 Airport Blvd. near Sanford 	

3210139 	 SECLUDEOandc 
	

628-2162 

Onyq'nient 3 acres 
earnEO 	are roalisficafly •Wainaie, ABC tnvostment Cot. 	

open now. I.P.S. $625006 	- -. 	
home. Termt $24,900 

poratlon, 1771 North State Road No. 7. SuIte 403. Ft. Lauderdale. 	ClaSsified Ads are here to netp you 	 MARINERS VILLAGE APTS. 	
Mobile Homes Rent

COUNTS. Many fee pjid positions 	Ave 32313..0 	 _____ ___________

wnhr 3 tedrooms, 2 bath miIe

ast

.

P 	
Florida  

34 
 "' 	

buy, setl, reni or sw,ip... at a low Woman to live in with eldetly lady in 	1 & 7 Bdrm furn or unfurn 	- - 	---- 	
- ACR [AGE Go Imall acreage with

coil.. Itt us help y 	 Sanford. N*n drinker or smoker. 	32O2OqIaiDr 37)1670 	 2BedroOmMobilep.lime 	27~ aisd withoijt 	

i1ie

yOurs-Call 372 76)1 or $319993. 	Call On. 773 564. 	
No Pets 5)00Mo

I 	
rpose bQain 	en you sell them 

Djs,'l nrrdsl 	Serve a usefui 	

PAYTON REALTY 	/ er's
with a Classified Ad trm the 	2Btdroom%on3acr,river 	 R 	RealEstateflrok,,

-. . 	. . 	

rtr'iay' Just dial 3727611 or $3) 	 5)50 month 3730171
Herald Call 	 o's 	Carpetandair conditioning

3771301 36lOHia*athaAy, • 1792 	 Cove 

	

9993 To place yourtow Cast want 	

_. ._,_, 	 i 	
ON RESERVOIR Beat inflation wilts low rant on a 2 	

LAKE 
ad 	

bedroom mobile horse in CAMP 	
CaliBart Real Estatelot 3 bdrm, tor*nfsotjse apt., central 	SEMINOLE. .3724470

heat&air.osedpatio,close in - 	-- - 	 REALTOR 	
11.2.3 Bedroom Apts,ting. From 	 24 Hour Service$110. 1623436 	 3$ 	Moble Home Lots 	 3777.9$ 	 •Swlmmlng Pool

to 	 For Rent 	
•Tennli CourtsrDAWi IJ AOA.a( 

____
MAITLAND FLEA MART 

______

mas shop at home .Iöun Peru. ____________________________________________ 

 

_ 	 51 	Household Goods 

. W.  	 ... - . 	- - 

Evening Herald, Sanford, Ft. 	 Friday, Dec 13, 1 

---- 
Th 

- 
ere's No P ki g P ble When You ~ 

	

- - 	

----- ----- 

F-----------r------ 
- 

--r- 	. M-~ - 	Shop Classified. 
41 	Houses for Sale 	 _ 

Realty. 
"SANFORD'S SALES LEADER. 

CITY- A WIPINERt 7 beciro,, 
SPACIOUS dining room, Corner lot 
Only $16,003 Older but real nice' 

IDLLWILOE 	SPACIOUS 
EXECUTIVE 	HOME, 
bedrooms, 2 baths Only l9,90o 

LOCH ARBOR- LAKEFRONT, 
Spacious 7 bedroom Extra nice 

Owner will lease with 
option to buy 

For Complete Details Call 
REALTOR Associate, John ',tr 

3222420 Anytime 

	

REALTORS 	2565 Park Or. 

	

______

I 	tlques., TVs, and Appliance! 

974-9 B 

-

i 	Household Goods 80 	Autos for Sale, 

* Mustang City * 

$50 Down 
(WITH GOOD CREDIT) 

Buys Any - Car 

1910 Mustang Faitback, like nir'n 
sharp 

1970 Toyota, 30 Mi. Per Gal Cic,,n 

17 92Maitlarsd 	 645 IllS 

1965 ME RCURY 
STAT 1011 WAGON 

373 4)2) 

Move ','Our old nbaridon,d cdr 
FREE If you will :a!I meatier 

1p.m. 377. 1634, 

SO 	Miscellannous 

- 	For Sale 

41 	Houses for Sal, 
Z.- 
b QuOlifyIg Only $4,003 down ant 
assume morsgag Nearly new 
bedroom home Wtt pan,Iec 
18mii1 room, living room, dining 
room, 0ti1iiy room, 2 car garage 
P'etly landscaping with own 

mp and well 5Y5?em. Pool and 
(ennii Privileges Immediate 
Occupancy Owner Assoc., 373 
9974 O 37 7479, - 

MUST SELL '- NEW 3 no BATH 
HOME, all extras, 000d location, 
Make offer 322 2207  

LOW DOWN PAYMENT... and 
monthly Payments like rent! On 
this 3 bedroom 7 bath home 
overlooking Lake Dot Call now, 
tomorrow may be too late 

Stemper Realty 
Central Florida's 

MULTIPLE LISTING REAL TOR 
327199) 	

1919$. French 
322 7374, 332 1494,372 7546 

372 1959, 3271144 

SEASON'S GREITIN(5 

Harold Hall Realty 
2606$.Piwy 1797 

REALTOR 373 S77i 

"/- 

 

	

rL

, 	

,I '. 

	

\.-

" 	," ,rl - ^i,~=~ 
 

MOBILE HOME PARK 

~, 
~. tNoW Opei 

Rentals from Only 155 

Best lot selection 
now available n 	"SANFORD Sanford's finest  
family park. 
Come out today 
asid reserve your 
choice lot, 

11 
State Rd. '127, 2.3 	i..' ' 

miles ea.stof 17.92 
Ph. (305) 323.8160 	 CARRIAGI Orlando 831.2299 	

cove 

68 	Wanted to Buy 	76 	Auto Repairs 
Parts.Accessories 

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED 	- 
P 	6141176, Winter Perk. 	 exchange REEL'S BODY SHOP, 

ToppriCespald, used, art's condition. 	Reconditioned 	Belteries, 	11793 

- 	1119 Sanford Ave. 
WHAT DO YOU WANT FOR 	 _______ 

CP.RISTMAS? Todays Yuletide 
Gift Guide probably has whatever 	78 	Motorcycles 
lti 

?."oMotorcycle Insurance 
BLAIR AGENCY 

CASH 322.4132 	 733144 
For used furniture, appllances,txl,, 	

Want Ads provide you with a large e'ct 	Buy I or 1001 items.La,ry's 	selection of brand name otferins Mart, 713 Sanford. Ave 	 daily? 	 -- 
1971 	Yamaha 230 CC MX. 	Trick 69 	Stamps.co;ns 	 forks, Tomaselli, levers, modified 

cylInders, high corl.pression head, 
Just 	rebuilt, 	$350, 	$315131. 	t be W 	BUY AND SELL 	
wren 2p.m. -7 P. M. 

GOLD 	 1970 Honda 450 

SEMINOLE COIN CENTER 	 373 5

. 
Coins 	

176 

109w. 15? 51,. In 1353 	 --.-_.. - . - 
- 	80 	Autos for Sale 

70 	Swap and Trade 	
1773 v,, 	'.,r'I,,ck 	- 

Stenstrom 	 _ 

Your MLS Agency 	 ____ 	 _________ 

41 	Houses forts l. 

ST. JOHNS REALTY C( 

Days-In 6173 
Niqhti 372 5.121 or. 377 7357 

42 	Mobile Homes 

1977 Oak Ridge, 2 bdrm., den. Ni
down. assume Payments. Gooi 
condition, 373 4491.

Must Sell. 12' x 70', furnished, $301
down, take over Payments. Nc 
qualifying. $34 6250. 

Just In? 72'x)7' Mario. 3 bdrm., 2 tul 
baths, deluxe carpeting
Paneling. 

We now have models ready to 
immediate Occupancy in  Car rieg, 
Cove. Sanford's newest mobil,
home park. 

GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 
3603 Orlando Drive 

Sanford. 321 5700 

43 	Lots and Acreage 

270' Mobile llome& 
Land. Localecj Paola 

373 5.1)0 

5, lOot 70 acres, desirable location, 
Paved road, trees, Terry Realty. 
REALTOR. 621 071). 

Have and adventure, browse 
through the Want Ad columns 
Often (Of quality bargains, 

30 	Miscell.bnpous 

For Sale 

Cut 'our own Christm,5 trees, Doyle 
Road, Ostc'en Phi 3236248

Solid Oak 4$" round barrel game 
table with Imprinted game board 
on top. Also two deluxe barrel 
chairs, Cost over $300. Will trade 
for dining or bedroom furliture, or 
will sacrifice. Polorolci Camera, 
ex cond , model 2)0, 520 373 7650. 

Good Color Console TV 
Also Stereo & Misc. Items 

373 0705 

Boy's 70" bike. $70; Girl's 70" bike, 
520; 1 used fires, 13*14.3 radial, $30, 
3771*31 after 4:30. 

Antique Grind Stone, 530 
Regina Elec1ri Broom, 5)1 

372 0309

'ortabt, Stereo, $35; Wood record 
cabinet. 515; Both like new. 
Knitting machine. 57.73; Portable 
shuffle board set, 57.30; Wood 

1971 Datsun 7402, '73 Che..roiet 
Monte Carlo. Call for information,.
723 5295 after 6 p m 

1966 Bronco, excellent condition, 
51195. 323 1057 alter 3. 

1 Speeti, Real Clean. $1,995 
Call Hawle Kirby, 322-1631. Dealer 

Would like to trade 6' books of S&H 
Green stamps, for 6 books of lop 
Value. 323 2550. 

NEED A GIFT FOR A RELATIVE 
OR FRIEND? YULETIDE GIFT 
GUIDE HAS IT TODAY IN 
CLASSIFIED ADS' 

72 	 Auction 

Auction 
Sale 

FRIDAY. 7'30 P.M 
Pool Table, Several Couch. TVs: 

Electric 	Stove. 	Automatic 
Washer; All kinds of Christmas 
toys, decorations 8 novelties, 
Wood Shelving, display tables, 
etc.; Shallow well pump & tank, 
.Iectni bench 56*, plif, thousands 
of other items 

Dell's Auction Service 
Hwy. 46, West, Sanford 

373.3470 

Open daily 10.3 for consignments or 
sales off the floor. We also buy 
estates, etc. 

DELL'S AUCTION SERVICE 
Hwy 46 West, Sanford 

3233420 

75 	Camper-Travel 
Trailers 

Sanford RecVee now has a full line 
of toppers 

SANFORD RECVEE SERVICE 
2311W. lit St. 

377.471) 

1964 Falcon station wagon, recent 
motor overhaul. Good rubber, 
1300 372 2793 after S 

1977 Vega Cl, 4 speed, radio, air, 
needs engine repair. Make offer. 
3721015, 

1966 Ranchero, 719 with automatic, 
$79). 323 0765. 

.959 Lincoln wtth 430 engine, lust 
rebuilt. New tfanssni$sbon Best 
offer, 373 1371. 

1969 Pontiac Gb, 400 Cl, I speed, 
new paint, chrome slot wheels 
Will accept car n trade or 51,001) 
3235117. 

2 Pc. Of used carpe?, IS yds and I 
yd. 1 year old, avocado scuig 
tuned. SI, a yard. 323 7067, IC 

Sonora Blvd 

d -_ 

52 	Appliances 

W 	Built-in gas oven, still in carton, Cos' 
ik 	$337, will trade for? or $730. 373 
1; 	7150. 
5. 
'ci 	Doublew;ae Refrigerator Freezers 

Guaranteed, Sanford Auction 
373 7340 

It 
W KENMORE WASHER, parts 
f 	Service. used machines 

5 	MOOI*IEYAPPLIANCES 37]O6q; 
1. 
0 	- 	 - 

53 	TV'Radlo.Stereo 

19" Sylvania Color TV, new picture 
tube. $123 377 $676 

17- 

54 Garage-Rummage 

Safes 

Yard Saie S.si. Sun , c'a m, 4p in 
3713 S. Sanford Ave 

Cloth Ing and Appliances  

LARGE RUMMAGE SALE: SAT 
FURPll'Ttj[ TOYS, ANTIQUES 

3311 SANFORD AVE 

lake a look 73 Garage Sales in one. 
Clothing, Furniture & Household.  
BARGAIN GARAGE, 100 North 
17 97, (behind SObik'i Longwood) 
Wednesday through Saturday 105, 
8 Sun 125 634$6Q 

Carport Sale. Fri. & Sat , 105, 3211 
Rantoul Lane, Sanford Bison 
Vacuum, new attachments, 5100; 
Jennings wheel chair, $35; antique 
copper urn, I'S Misc. articles 

CARPORT SALE: 117 8 120 E. 
Coleman Circle, Fri., Sat. & 
Sunday beginning 9 am, Hot 
water heater, household goods 

You'll feel like Saying HO, HO, HO, 
when you sell your "Don't Needs" 
with a Classified Ad. Just Mal 372 
2611 or 131 9993 and your friendly 
Classified Gal will help you. 

55 	Boats & Marine 

Equipment 

ii' ALUMACRAFT,30 HP 
MERCURY, GOOD CONDITION 

6646995 

1977 Boerider, 13' with 173, 10 HP lilt 
trailer, Excellent condition, $1500. 
373 6776 after 6 

OUTDOORS MAN'S SPECIAL 
Sears 12' sup.r gen'e fiir IlIt 

trailer, 10 PIP Evinrude. Cox 
Cadet Camp*c. Both A.) Con-
dition. $900, 372-1670 after S. 

ROBSON MARINE 
2971 Hwy. 17.97 

372 5961 

Tune-Up Special .V. 

ALL CHRYSLER PRODUCTS .1 
(EXCEPT MOTOR HOMES) 

Includes: 
I' Pugh •PeInts 

Condenser $ 	95 * Labor 
Check Carburator 
Test Electrical System 	26 	- 
Check Belts & Hoses 

Offer Good With Coupon Only 'Tit Dec. list 

Lash o Queen 
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH. DODGE TR$JCP<S 

HWY. 17.92- SANFORD 

I 

ONLY 9MILES NORTH OF HWY. 436 
PHONE fl2.1OSS 

Florida Ave. Trucker's Special 

•

•' 3.
1)70 

323 6150 Trailer lot for rent 	Plenty of room 
- to 

STILL TIME TO BE in ,ht new 
home fr Christmas . 

park big rigs Call 3229147 
_

, 
Our want ads '7 Mobile Home Spices 

are lull of houses fit for every size For Rent. No Pets family, and every sIze budget. CAMP SEMINOLE, 372 urn
DUPLEX-. furnished 	or 	un 

Ideal 	location. 
reasonable rates . Very nice. 3S
3121 

_________________
furnished, 

36 	Resort Property 
anytime. For Rent 

2nd 	floor 	2 	bedroom, 	kitchen CAMP SITES for 	nt 	Plave your 

NOW HIRING FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS: 
equipped, air & heal. Call ownt'e, 
Deltone 	57 

. 377 4470- 

second horn, away from home by 
renting yearly for tow rates at 
CAMP SEMINOLE. 

V 	----'
11 Anrf,V..,s,. fl 

58 	 Bicycles 

M;ni Bike, I HP motor, excellent 
condition, $150 Perfect Xmas gft. 
Call 322 2266 after 6 p m 

Girls 3-Wheel Bike 
Hand Brakes, Never Roden 

5100. 373 $213 

59 	Musical Merchandise 
._ 	 -- _,- 	 - 

IFishing a Boating

S Disposals

SDishwashers 

S Drapes 

SANFORD 323NO

ORLANDO 365-5555 
. 

OFFAIRPORT 

7'rIcanCyprej fence
Poll 51 23 each at 
Osteen

Hanicicraft 	ceramic 	lighti 
Christmas trees and 0th
ceramic items 327 74.11 after i 

vacuum Cleaners, 513-30; Ne 
Xmas jewelry; Xmas lights; But 

- 

	

	 Bern, $70; Home decoration 
Open 9.9, Thanksgiving to Xma 
Dave's Furniture, 500 Santo

_____ 	

Ave. 3739370 

STAN'S AUCTION Hwy, 44, West I 
St., Sanford now open dally ft
retail sales, Always a birn full
good Clean Used furniture. ai 

Auction ever y Saturday nIght 7:
p.m. Consignments welcome. Fc 
information call 372 9719. 

WILSON MAIER FURNITURE 
BUY-SELL--TRADE 

III 315E, First 3t 	3flo: 

194) P4'',, 	17 c7 C;.'-ri 5,'.t 1, 	r
814 ~04 

___________ 

 Below Wholesale, whll they list 
American of Marljrssvllle soli
Oak bunk beds, 5100 set: Will 
matching desk, chair, night stand 
$700. 

AT NOLL'S STORES 
There's One Near you 

GRAND OPENING 
OCOARY DiSCOUpIT STORE 

13$Hwy 17.97 

FRI., DEC. 13 

Novelties, glassware games, offIce 
Supplies, toys, jewelry. Christ. 

Owner 

Sony PC 510, reel to reel tape 
recorder. SAN new Now.5 ISO .32). 
0143 after 5 

CERAMICS 
Finished pieces, Prices Slashed. 

Save on your Christmas Shopping. 
532 Nolan Rd., halfway between 
17.97 and Sanford Ave. off of SR 
177 or Old Orlando Hwy. 372-1173 

Algans. many kinds & Colors. Nice 
Christmas gIfts, $35. 32379%. 

Can't Put the car in the garage. Set; 
no longer needed items with a 
classified ad in the Evening 
Herald. Dial 322 2611 or 131-9993 to 
Place yours. 

Ar *  Singer * * 
GOLDEN TOUCH'N SEW" 

t) sewing cabinet, repossessed 
Singers best model, wJls bobbin 

	

I 	 Full automatic. 
Pay balance of $75 or 10 pay. 
I of U. 

Drop in bobbin. I 1 tog, and 3 needle 
Position. Like now condition. sold 
new for $11, balance of $45 casts or 
S payments of 510, New warr4jsty. 

Call Credit Dept. 
SANFORD SEWING CENTER 

07 A East It' St., Sanford 372.9111 

Eves. 169.1)16 

KULP DECORATORS 

resser, $30; dining room Suite, 
$230; living room suite. 1100, 
Norge dryer, $73; Whirlpool 
washer, $100. Westinghouse 
refrigCnator, 570. 323 7672 or 322 
617. 

Piece Wood Dinette Set, table a, I 
- U -. 	 "p'1 	 .,_-,-__-__.--_-- 

	

All TV. 6.0161 	JUPiIUJU, na. 	 __ 1JJ 	ALL NOLL'S STORES Furnished 	 4) House$for5a 	 ______ 
______________________________ 	

There's One Near You 

~ 
- 	

- 	 LIASIPIG Grocery Clerks 	
Lights, water fUtflith

ed 519.50 Hills, borm., 2 bathi, family 	
FROM 'too 

	

I Bedroom ipstairs apartment. Allamonte 
$prings.Lak, Orlenta 	. - . 	 - 

	

3 Rooms Dowtai Ecnomy 	close to Al?ant, Mall. Assume 	1, 2 & 3 R.dàà,ns 

Mo. Adults. 322 2296 Alter 4 	
room, fenced yard, 2 car garage, 

i 	 - 	carpeted,drapn, Central heat air I 	

. 	I 	

I 9~- 4~  .. 	 Produce Clerks 
I :1 All Utilities. Heat Furnished 	

mortgage by owner. 131 2430 $33 Weekly 372 7744 	 - 
-. A.4 a'i i ra ne dr.o 	

' 	

' 	 ' I&Ei!I1 Giy GUIDRi 	I 
(WAIT) Watchers in the waiting 	win to each apart. WELAKA APARTME.,TS 	gam.,wetft;54r0, 7 bath, 1"1 	 fot at ster.  114W 1sf S 	 yf Old ranch Carpeted, 7 car 	aga, prwat, bola  

garage, central heat a, air, fenced 	C'oni. and -oe'l el 	 4, 

ADULTS. NO PETS 	 pet in?etes?, 7$t'1 yr. mortgage 	Co*vtn4.'w. is 	 _________________________________________________________________ 

Cashiers 	 AVALON APARTMENTS 	yard, assume present 	7 	 y 	

- 	 1401? U 	 an 	Golfer-Clubs, Balls. Ladies & 	Gwaltney Jewelers-quality 

Il6W.dSt 	 And $7)7 mo. pays princ. e. 	 __________________ 

_ 	

to-dr 10u ,ili )ear with a 	We've got everything for the 
The Ft Against Inflation beçns Nice Apt for rent, 51)5 mo. Park 	SAXON, REALTOR Jr-9110 	 Arms. 

tenet?. Full price 531.900 LARRY 

- 	..,k...,.le" Gifts 	Electric Barbecue Grill will make 	Mens Shoes, Duckster ackets, 	gifts for less at 201 S. Park Sanford. 
lots of room, wall to wall Shag, 

	

liii Stneqs 	 a3 	
Dad tOo CPICf Lick's Appliances. 	AND 30 pct. off on Golf Bags.  

	

for 	
7 S French 372 1631 	

MayfaIr Country Club Pro Shop. Beautiful 14 Karat gold pierced family room. Attractiv, land 37325.3). 	
Earrings, 1 3rd oft at GWALT 	- 

CarryinOut Clerks 
	

Apartments, 17)7 SrPark Ave., 
SANFORD. 3 brooms. 	

:: : 	

' 	 $15 S1nger approved dealer, 2)0 every night 'till thru Dec. Do 

FURNISHED APARTMENT FOR 	%Caping Assume tow Interest rate 
RENT. GARAGE INCLUDED 	531.500, 

Singer Model 252 Zig lag Sewing - 	 P1EV 'EWE LERS, 701 5 Park Dad 	Marhlne. Peg $109 93. Sale price, SEARS telephones will be open 
S13CMOPflH In 2141 	 WE TAKE TRADES IM   Excellent Starting Salaries and Company Benefits. 	

Modern trailer, 
	

SANFORD... 3 bedrooms, 7 story 	 ______________ 
E lit St. 32)e.961 	

all yc,r s'.opping by phone at 	'J 

	

ii 	horns', central heat & air, kitchen 
Meeker men's 3 fold billfolds from 	

home 327 1771. 

	

_______________________ 	

Gifts 
P1 57 30 Other quality Meeker ated. Etec 	-, no deposit, 	equipped, fenced 

	11 	 323-264110 
	

704 S Park 
leather goods Gwaltney Jewvters, Mature Adults. 373 595. 	 Terms, 	 . , 	 -- Gifts 	' 	 Franklin Mint items and gold coins 

	

for the 	c, 

	

YES. VIRGINIA, there it a Special 	REALTOR S 173 	4437373 	
POBSON MARINE 

_________ 	

Tom's Coins, 174 E. Morse Blvd 
FORREST GREENE INC., 	 • 	... 	

. 	
BASS BOAT flARGAINS 	

for the Collector, and jewelry 

I. 	 santaclausforbuyersandseliers 	
Rdrms, Sanforci's best sec 	

. 	

- 	* 	
"v 	 2977 Orlando Drive, )22  

Apply In Person 	 wso ctetiver ttse goo7 345 dyi 	
Terms by owner, 133.000 Low 

______ 

Winter Park, 647 	 * 	Home 	- 
___ _ __ 	

-- -- 
4roomfumIthedpiC%,7I,hS Is? 

	

_______________ 	 _____ 	 Handmade pillows, joys. 
em GET FXTRA CASI" - OR 6 

________ ________ 	
Kids 

	
CHPiMAS by selling Your good - 

	

_______________ 	
down payment, 3fl95, 	

, 	
I 	

' 	 •':' • 	, 	 Dad will love Black & Decker or 

4 	 & last mo Ptvs 13 dtriy 
!'c't',!' 	"-' 	1C! 	5?antt 	 I .', 	,li I" 	'lr,irii v.'tb 	pc'lced right for Christmas gifts 	uaCd furniture and appliances to 

GOODi.QIiiyytty 
NO 	323 5611, 

	

Itand Tools from Gregory Lum 	Co'wt,oy Cr D*iio U>ots lrom 	Originals by Debbie Designs, 	Larry's New & Used Mart, 215 S _________________________ 	
'/. .. '. 	 ber, 61h 1. Maple 3270500- 	- 	Knight's Sheet. 701 E lit St._- 	E. ht 5?. (entrance thru Land Sanford Ave 

, Ph. 377 4)37 

Owner nioved Mutt tell this 	. 
' 	 ________ 	O'Fabrlcs) 321 0970 PInt 9:33 S 	- 1BEOROOM FURNISHED 	3 Bedroonis, i bath, Carpeted, AC, 	

wood signs for the front of your 	open 
Cowboy or Dingo Boots from We have gifts for the entire family 	WILSON MAIER for the best 

ekend Price Slashed to 	
'- 
	 Gifts for Mon and Dad. Rustic red 	Kids eyes will sparkle when they _____________________________ Seect yOur fl 

	furniture from 
APARTMENT. 	 M6nv extras 6449915 	

Per Vee. Sanford Rec. Vee. 	Knight's Shoes. 701 E. lit St. 	
from small unique items to rooms 	Christmas ever. Save on national 

MELLOPIVILLE AFTER 	

47)1. 	
full of fine furnishings PHIL 	branch Liberal trade ins Free 

	

Sanford $21,500 	 - 	 _____________________ 
32 	Houses Rent 	3 P'dre,, 1' , Llic lc., 

	

F, Inc selection of gifts for the man 	Gw,itney je*CIeni h,*s a DEERE FURNITURE W Hwy 	delivery 'unyeciient terms We 
I 	- 	 - - 	 ________ Unlurnished 	

lñ-i'.'i(',i5l. 7 , , 	]j 

	

in your life from jeanstosuts HIS 	selection of ID flroeleti, gold a, 	46, 1 nil east I II 37302.30 	give IV Stamps.31I E. lstSt 32 
I __________ 

	

_________________ 	 Son, 
w 	 - 

Store for Men, Sanford Plaza 	silver, 5193 up 2015 Park 	

FRIGIDAIRE, KITCHEN AID. 
_____ 	

3 bedroom, 2 story, (c'rtraI 'seat & 	 LOW DOWN 	 A COMM UN I T ur I- INE HOMES 	________ 

	

* 

- 	

51I A' 90 iii a, 	 lYHrold3bedroornsl,bathson . 	
PRICED FROMS3S,000 

	major 
Daniel Greene House Sippers  

	

from knights ShoeS, 205 E 1st St 	 - . 	. - 	
appliances . fl.si I. n..i,i,., ....,. 

- 	 mcrt9a90 at7pPrc.ntWjll(,y 	
Plus Large Club House, Junior Olympic Pool, 

I 
I C 	 I., UnfurrsIt,.d3 Be&oom 14cm. 	Second mortgage at 7 p.r cent, 2I)l Orange Ave. 	 Excellnt buy. $74,700. 	 Large Picnic Area, Basketball and Ttrnnj 372 0274 

	

tar garaç, references 	

' 	

Every man on your ii5 will ioye 	
-I 	

GOLD 	 MAVTAG, FEDDERS All KCUrtty. 372 73 	 Paved road. Payment $67.s.1 fafl 

RENT FURCH4F PLAN Several L 	 JOHN SAULS AGENCY 	 Coojrtç Initial RecrciafjcnaI Fn' Prepaid 

	

homes Sorne with at, family 	
Eves 3flouj 	 90% FINANCING AVAILABLE  CLIFF JORDAN, REALTOR 	________ ____ 

(j 5)755230 M $3lflfl. 	Broker 	 Astia,. 	
NO LOSfN co MMR- ::'-."-" 

______________ 	

109W. 1st St., 372,2333 

__________ 	 _______ 	 _________ 	

chairs. As low a514995, 

JLLLJt?tIVLtJc1I!, HOMES OF DISTINCTION '" away from it all,"

See the homes built 

with pride & the finest 

Close to everything yet 

of materials

- i-4, 
 :' 	 In keeping with the 

beautiful wooded 
----,- -. 	surroundings. 

Built With Pride By 	

Call For ddltIons

modollna 
D 

XII AppointmonI

CONSTR Inc.
d5V 

5.UJNa 	 , --- ... 	.r anras lips 	
SEMINOLE COIN CENTER 	dependability, HOME AP 

PLIANCE CENTEP, 1700 W. Itt 

	

for 	

%09W,IstSt. 	
St. 3fl340. 

WESTERN WEAR- BOOTS 	 - 

Everyone 	
Belts, 

equipment. Save at tile Old Corral 
Western Shop. 17 97. I mile S at 

-, ,.,, 	 - 	f')cltsr,', U.0.3 
Flowers and Gilts for all occasio 

 3201 S 

n 

 Prices".  Blvd., Zayre Plaza Shopping Cantor 	
J 	

rent 	
hOuW,? 	 CONVENTIONAL FINANCING 	

Iroplcal and c*Otic plants -  

After S. 

	

 $39 93 at 	CAREFREE FLOWERS. 	 The Spvwts Shop. Sa 

1  Air port tii,,t 

s, 

flItO 	 * 	 H. 

	

Mom wou.d tOyC a new watch 17 	"QuaIiti & Discount  Hunting and Camping ac 
 Fulillneot.pcsrtlng000ds Fishing, 

 177 7679 jewels start öt FROMI Pti CENT 	
GWALTNEY JEWELERS, 701 S 	Orlando Drive, 3737 

	

50 	 3235*20 MOSSIE C. RTAAAkJ 	Located I block So. of 

Never Used, with Caw 	A Directory of Experts Ready To Serve You', $100. 323 2550 

inclun stand Excellent Condition 	 ACcoUntin- 1150 372 0077 g 	Home Improvements 	- 	Pet Care 
Gibson's70wattgu,taramoli 

Like New. $7S 	 d lob Complete accounting and tax sir. 	Os of all types, Carpentry, 	 PET PEST INN 
327 214 after i 	 vice 	for 	small 	businesses, 	Painting, 	Cement 	Work, 	Light 	Boarding & Groom .ng - 	Williams Accounting, 	312 7*43. 	Hauling 372 7645 	 Ph 372 1057 Lowrey Organ model ILOR for sale 	 - with 6 fr 	 Christmas is 	lime for giving and a 

831 81142.
free lessons. Reasonable, 	Ha

items? Sell them lost 
ving 	trouble 	storing and 

 mist 	time for saving when you Shop the

Piano Services ___________________ 	
with 	Classified Ad Call 37226)1 	pages 04 Classified Adsi 	- 	_________________________ 

831  

64 	Equipment for Rent 	- 	 - 	Remodeling and 	R,cPairs 	 SERVICES 

- 	 (W'993  

addilionS. 	Fully 	 All makes, fll Air Conditioning 	references 	Jim Trego, 321 0709. 	Tuning lent Blue Lustre Electric Carpet 	- 	 ______________________________ 	_______________________________ 	.. ' ' 

Shampooer for only $1 per day. 	 ' 	. 	. 	You'll find in the Want Adi, supplies 	 ________________ CARROLL'S FURNITURE 	Central 	Heat 8. Air Conditioning 	
for the Twtt Days of Chit is?rnas 	leisure 	Cleaning 	' 	 ..:.. 

10 	free 	estimates, 	call 	Carl 	
- Drums for little Drummer Bo,s 	

- 

HartS, at SEARS in Sanford 372 	

FALL CLEAllNG 
S 	Pets and Supplies 	

or maybe a pretty 	
Irnpac 	Wash&Spra Klein 	 - 	

,.,,- 

French Horns 	 :. 

ro



oft 
 Partidge 	for 	your 	potted 	Pear 	

Exterior waIts eaves patio walks i 	 .i,-.' 	I'. 	'-'a 
chi.huahuapuppies,AKc 	

Appliances 	Tree 	
Removes mildew, fungus. 	

' 

RepellsAsthma,$75 	 __________________________ 	

m 	dobbert. 	wasos 	8 	sp jC4er 	 t' 
365 3037 	

- 	Kitchen 	Bathroom 	Cabinets, 	webs 377032?. 	
''\"? 

	

uilLine GE Appliances 	Counter tops. 	5i0k5 	Installation 	
- 	 _'i• 

Persian Kittens 	
5,nford Eledric Company 	available 	Bud 	Cabell 	377 	37 	

':.4 	'' 
Btaksmoked&Carne.o 	

7572 Park Drive 332 15*7 	anytime 	
Sewing 	 - 

FREE PUPPIES 	- 	Beauty Care 	Heater Cleaning 	AUerato05 	Designing 	& 
CALL 37? 1314 	 ____________________________ 	____________________________ 	

Dressmaking by experts Singer 	i... 
-- 	- 	

-- 	 Approved dealer 2)0 E 	lit St , 

	

red a serviceman fast? Check the 	lOWER'S BEAUTY SALON 	
OIL HEATER CLEANING 	3736441 	

' 	". . 
Business Service Ads today, 	(torn 	rlt Harnett s Beauty No.k) 	

CALL RALPH DUKES 	 ,,. 	'..,, 519 	i"nc 377 $712 	
373 593.4 	 . VTA 

Animal 	Haven 	G'o:mlng 	I 	
Clean 	and 	service 	Duotpierm, 	 UCOfliiuCuO 

iPsuahuas. FisI' sale fro:en beef, 	 _________________________- 	

L 	a_ a 	
':". 	 'l','c Boaroing kennels. 	n s7. 	 Carpentry 	Quaker, Perfection, and Siegler 	

-heaters 	 ............ - 	

' 	-, 	-- 	
A Framing Subcontractcr 

13 years experience. 373 	
B.g Kammer Construction 	 '4;J•" ..,.' - 	

FUP?,l1(JW[ 	REPAIR 	
8 u 	305834 6160 	Res Lfl1.453 

FOR SALE C 	ER 	,MAINTENANCE 	 -
14ORSE AND PONY 

	Land Clearing 	-  
Carpentry, Masonry, and pain, ing 

SATURDAY 	1 	M 	 &A BACKHOE SERVICE - 	Will Papering  ' 	P 	
Call 3725443 	 Landclea'ing. Septc tanki, fill dirt, 	

-  

_______________________________ 	
driveways 	All kinds of digging 	 p,',i it 	' * 	AUCTION 	* 	 - 	3n v 14 Or 323 .5) 	 Prole 	

',', 	 ii 	r 	 , - 	-'- -h.' Llcens,a Pp 	tientiöl Cci irr'r(iOI 	 - 	" 

P$(JS. 	etc 	
Concrete 	

I 	 rrec Ec.tr"i i.,,.., 	i', 	 - 	' 	.:.,l,_. 
.umber, 	barrels, 	fencing 	____________________________ 	

-Pest Control 	
-'- ack. 	Come 	early! 	Bring 	your 	Will do patios. sidewalks and other 	 , 

natenlals, Truck load of Western 	 - 

flush have negative coggins.  
arm Items and iieStock. Horses 	Concrete work 	3731233 after 	ART BROWN PEST CONTROL 	 Well Drilling p m. 	 23.63 Park Drive 

nter 

ORANGEWOOD ACRES 	________________________ 	
rn s* 	 - '4 MileSouthf Hwy . 46476 	 - 	 ----- 	

_. 	WILLS DRILLED Ptjtp section.t Geneva 3493.4 51 	 . 	 A small ClaSSifIed Ad brings hi 	SPRINKLER SVSTEM5 Home u  mprOvemen1s 	churns Tn, one and see Call 372 	 All typ. 	and %il 	 - Bay Mere. Western Saddle 	 . 	 - -. 	 - 	

' ' 	'.': r i 	ft  

2611 or $31 9973 	 .',I 	and se rv c ,.  and lack Included 	
Carpentry, Remodel,nq 	%ciJI'..V, 	".11 	4o.e Pest Control 	 ,, (U Custom Work. Licensed 	Bonded 	 2676 ItOxiVo's Ave

OjPrl - 	Free 	ttmate 323 6031 	 Sanford, 322 2070 	 70? w 2nd W11Feed 	 1 	 321,  

BOX CAR PRICES 	- 
JIM DANDY FEEO 

PIS -- Fruit Jars - Qts 
Barbed Wire-Hog W.re 

Chicken Wire-fence Pos's 
iY DIRECT FROM BOXCAR 
,OHMi. I ), Lou 45, 3ol'im U 

373 1733 

-- 	ri. 	Oi'5TT4I 	y 	 - 	-. 	I_JJ•j('l 	

Si 	 Sanford. 	 ______________________ 	 All 	of Idei! Visit ETHELL'S 	Ker'c them fret from scratching 
- 	 4 	 Insidtandout AdullsonlJ711 	Oto- 	Real Estate 	art,ker 	Sales office open Mon.-Fri: 9-6, Sat. & Sun. 1.6 	#I 	

Delight the lady in your home with a 	Energy 	Savtr%- *COA%Ief 	10 	ANTIOUEs. I nille West of I A on 	 109% 	L 	invisible . 	-- 	 - 	 40, %I" Month 	A-".7 13% 	1 	 Sunbeam 	small appliance 	from 	Speed bicyciti from F "lit Shop. 	 collar stick% from Animal Haven, 

3S4 	 Flea 	CollarS. 

al 	322-8721 	 _________ Di 	127 5171 	 322sys? 	
- 

at
I 

________________________________________ 	

I 	
I ------_. 	 - ., 	-- 	 _i1___._____ 	- -.. - 	 - 	 - Atm 



- - 	 - 	-. 	- - - - -.- -_ 	 -- 	 - 	

- 	 - - - 	 - . 	 - 	 - - 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 _ 	 -_--•-------.----_ 	___ 	. 	 ._ 	
flLi 	'  

Ii 
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Sundairlfeiald  Evening Herald, Sanford, Fl. 	 Friday, Dec. 13, 1974-lOB 
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-- 	

67th Year, No. 10Sunday, December 15, 1974 	 Sanford, Florida 32771--Prfte 20 Cents  

FRIDAY 	 i. Hee Haw 	

Out Top - 	 - 
(I) Lawrence Welk 

GreatAdventure 

	. 	_________________ 

	

. ~ .EVENING 	 TON IGHT'STV 	
(24)Champnsh N .Y. 	 __________ 	 ___________ 

Skatin  7:00 U)
Truth 	

- 1111111111111111111111111111111111111 

 Tell The 	

(35) Department "S 	 By DAN LEWIS 	Heame trekked uptown to from the New York press than 
The Herald Services 

 

	

to officially he had been accorded In 1,os P 	S~ 

(9) Truth Or SATURDAY
1.111) What's My Line 
	 Place 	 (2

Game 	 (13) Emergency 	son, and New York, In return, 

 at 	
;: 	8) Movies 	 Ho c. 

 (2) Untamed World 	

!gi 

	Angeles, where the local press, 	I 	I 	 0 	0 	* 
was a press Snyder complained, had tried to 	

i 
. 

Area Leaders  O p tim is  

t 

I c on ECo n o my (13) Turn of Fate 	
MORNING 	 (35) Children' 	

(2$) America 	 (6) All i 	 now has Tom Snyder. On the this new, smooth master of 	Once the corned beef and 	

7 

 _40p~~~~ 

 

	

__ 

 (
OS), 44) Star Trek 
24) Intercom 24 	6:00 (6) Growers 	

Program
3:30 (6) NFL Football 	 Family 	 surface, It appears as an even, rhetoric to the print media, cabbage had been devoured by 

	

Portrait 	 up trade, but New York may Hopefully, Snyder would the noble mernbers of the press, 	
11) I)ONNA 1--S-FE-S 	 __________ __ --------- 	

. 

(6) What's My Line 
 7:30 (2) Police Surgeon 	

Almanac 	 AFTERNOON 	 (24) The Way It Was 
6:25 (2) Daily Devotional 	 4:00 (2) National Music 	

Legend 	 come out ahead. Consider that receive a warmer reception the vultures went to work. 
(8) $145,000 Pyramid 	

6:30 (2) Across The Fence 	12:00 (2) Jelsons 	 (0) Information Ht'raldStaff Writer 	
t
predicts the discount rate on mortgages will be redured and a 	nitfIgage financing business and Nis increas(-d the nidminurn 
urnaround will be seen in the stock m'irket 	 insurance on bank savings accounts to $40000 of Archie  Eight 	 In Granite 	Toni not only is doing hils 	 I 

 I 	 This Is the first of a three-part series on the economy in the  
(6) U .S. 

Semester 	 (a) Categorically 	 (24) 	'70 	 (24) Evening Al 	"Tomoow" show f rom Man. 	
it You

(1)) Wrestling 	 Hardy 	 (9) These are 	 Lifestyle 	 (3S) Movies 	 I 
	 &'Hiinole County's 6.3 per cent unemployment rate has not 	Sanforderninole County area. 	 An official at the Florida 

(I.d temPlornent 	Stenstrom said his real estate offire did a turn-around in 
the view is generally held that the employment November and business started up again. 'We had a pretty good 

Squares 	 (9) 	And 	 Sing 	 4:30 (2) American 	 Symphony 	hatlsn these early mornings, 	 When We Inv ite 
	1 4 mnicd the optimism of local leaders that l5 will bring an 

 
but he's also the new emn. 	 To Our New Year's Party 	

" 	

upturn in the economy, both nationally and In the Central Florida 	 situation has hit bottom and will begin the climb upward right Noverriber, almost like the old days," he said. 

	

r ati(

8:00 (2.$) Sanford 	 7:00 (2) I Dream Of 	 the Da 	 3:00 (44) Mod Squad 	
8'30 	1 	In 	chornnon NBC's local nightly 	 We Want You To Stay 	 area. 	

Gib Ethiwnds,vice president of First Federal Savings and Ian 	The Seminole County building office notes building permits and at his office from new homes existing homes. 

	

Inally. by the end of ttie year, to levels seen the first of 1974. 	after the first of the new year. 	 fie added emphasis in buys in the housing markets has shifted 

	

And Son 	 Jeannie 	 (13) Movie 	 3:30 (8) Women's Point 	
.

. Seuss - 	 (6) My Favorite 	 (24) Mister Rogers' 	 of View 	Friends & Lov ers 	newscasts, aad he's also the 	 All Night 	 1110 eCPflOfl1jC situation has it stopped Setiiinole's 
Wide World of 	9:00 (2) Movie 	 network's new Sunday Night 	11 you don't want to face all the craty drivers on Me is' *31a, 	 people from continuing their college educations or from 

young 	of Seminole County at Sanford, says his institution has been ex- 
Stole 

	
90fing 	periencing a net savings inflow for the past two months. "When 	

new constj uction dollar values during the first three quarters 	"l strongly believe ifwe can get the home construction business Chr istmas 	
Martian 	 Nelabborhood 

(a) Addams Family 	 (35) Celebrity Tennis 	 Sports 	 (6) Mary Tyler 	News Broadcaster, 	 road, stay at our place-
(6: 	

this year compared with the same period of 1973, declined (,n the road again, our country will see the end of recession." (9) 	Tarian 	 (44) Soul Train 	 OS) Outdoors 	 Moor e 	 The first returns In Now York 	

.t 	 martied, either, 	
money comes back in, that means loans can be made," he said, 	sharply. 	 Stenstrorn said. CALL 

 
010 

 

	

Q 	 ~ . 
	

Seminole Junior College in the midst of its pre-reg is tra don 	Joseph It. Masek. a IA)ngwood builder, foresees an upturn in the 
 

Week 

_________ 	(24) Washington 	 730 (
(6) Bailey's Comets 	 (6) Fat Albert and 	 Environment
2) Jabberwocky 	12:30 (2) Go 	 (44) Man And 	

(24) Film Festival 	NBC television outlet. on 	 ~ 	cent increase in ('111-oll"Writ applications. 

(9) ___ 

	

NFL Football 	are encouraging for the local 	
. lie pointed out over 5,000 different items are used in building 	

1 
period for the quarter beginning in January Is seeing an 18 per 	construction industry In the Spring, noting that blding is UMJlly sm

Butofficialsat the courthouse office say contractors are taking 	 7-_L----~~_ -~ 
aller jobs to hold onto established work crews for the indrLtrv every new borne, providing Jobs for many people. 

 . 

(3$) Movie 	 (8) Wheelle And The 	 the Cosby Kids 	6:00 (8) Nws 	 (44) Movie 	 Stivd'r's firs t night in the p.m. Sherat(m=,SanfoM T.n 	I ltl.\ i' ((lit rIi(ro ularriago lieeris iiaVt' bCOII issuod at 	becatLse builders uswilly wsess their tax situations at that zne. 	) 	i 	. January. 	
ow

High uncinployirwnt rate (,r not, 
ners are pa)ing their taxes. Tax Collecr oy Ray, whee 

8 	3 (2 8) Hallmark Hall 	 ct 	Pun h 	 u) Tha t Girl 	 (24) Washington I 	- .. 	 of Fame 	 (44) Herald Of Truth 	 (9) American 	 Week 	
9 30 (6) 

Show
Qob Nevhart 	niws slot, the channel's ratings 	 • oiv 'uu' 	 / 	the SerIiInole(owlt) courthouse far this mon th than during the 	No is thetimetobuild, Masek d because costs o(ma terts 	While new borne bwlding has decllred, a larger percentage of 

remodeling and additions to older homes is being seen and the 	responsibilities include collecting taxes for all the governmental Red- Nosed 
 (6) 	R

Reii.deer 	 (8) Jabberwocky 	 (33) John Lotz 	 (44) Untouchables 	11:00 (2, 6.8.9) News 	were up to 8 for the hc,ur until 7 
-

udolph, the 	8:00 (2) Addams Family 	 Bantand 	 (33) Bobby Goldsboro 	10:00 (6) Carol Burnett 	 . 	sanfe, period last year.
(6) Speed Buggy 	 (24) Villa Alti-gra 	 Show 	 Show 	 second night Snyder's ratings are down as muchas 50 per centlo 1972level. Dr. 	Hobert E. flicks, chairman of the Department of 	lie said during peak prices last swnmer, plywood sold at about market remains steady in the mole home field. 	 units in the county, said he had expected a dip of 10 per cent in lax 

I)'mflcflts but this has not come to pass. F,convinics and Finance at Florida Technological University,  (13) Paper Race 	 (9) Yogi's Gang 	 Show 	 6:30 (6) All America 	 (35) The Prisoner 	p.m. — the highest rating ever 	 near Oviedo, predicts building perrni applications will increase, 	Studs that sold at peak for $1.25 are now 40 to 45 cents. Masek also 	made several efforts to pump money into the construction and 	sear," he said.  

$185 to $2.15 per 1,000 and now can be Wught for $125 per I,0D0. 	Realtor Julian Stenstrom said the federal goverrunent recently 	"Instead. tax payments are running neck and neck with last (24) Wall Street 	 (24) Vila Alegra 	1:00 (2) Pro Football 	 Show 	 (44) Night Gallery 	for the local channel in that 	 SE Week 	 (44) Mark Of A 	 (13) News 	
news period. ECACT 	 SEAFOOD 9:00 (9) Six Million 	 Champion 	 (6) Children's Film 	 (24) Wall Street 	11:30 (2) Nevis 	

Pessimists might be Inclined 	 PROVENCAL 
(13) Parachuting 	 Chopper Bunch 	 (8) AFC Football 	 0S) Pop Goes The 	 (8) It Takes 	

~~,~_ 

Dollar Man 	8:30 (2) Wheelie And The 	 Festival 	 Week 	 (6) Movie 	
t hr off S 'd ' impact 	 Served Every 	SAUTEED IN 	 _ 	 ...._- 

Championshin 

 

Friday 	WINESAUCE r, 	 f 1, (8) Banana Splits 	 Game 	 Country 	 a Thief 	 the ratings. After all. an ad- 	 I 	 - 	- 

 

V:.IAw(6) House V'16-hzut a 	 Footbell Roundup 	(9) All Nite 	
vRncvj promotimml carnp:iign 	 .. 	 I . 	 tora (24) Mister Roger's 	 vow 	71.1. 	 Fanne 	'1011 .1?,.e 111". by NBC that made Snyder's trip 

 

W 	 W11 	P t I Dr 
U 	

Christmas Tree 	 Neighborhood (24) Sesame Street 	 Movie 	 12:00 (2) Rock Concert 	
to New York seem like the Other Selections $ cg' 	 t..-- 	 "jj 	- 

	

/ 	0 	~ 	. 11 	 '111111111, 	
- 	

I . 	 - 	 .q 	
1 1̀11111111111111 	 n 	n 	

(I 	 Q 
(1)) Stonemans 	 (44) Gerald Destine 	 (5) QUt't'iI' Midget 	 (44) Time Tunnel 	12:15 (9) Film Festival 	

bi 	t i 	the t 	IG 	To Choose From 	 - 	
-------- I 	 _ 

	

. 	 *111111111F 11111111111111111bl~ 
'%*) 

10:00 (2, 8) Police Woman 	 Shares 	 Racirg 	 EVENING 	 1:00 (44) Bobby Goldsboro 	biggest S nce 	re urn o en. 	 iT_-:.' / 	 1 	
- 	 : 	 •  

(9) Kolchak 	 9'OO (2 8) Emer 	 (44) All Star 	 120 (2) Thriller 	 Douglas MacArthur after 	 HOLIDAY ISLE COMPLEX 	
II I I1 	 - 	 •- - 	 -  

0 	 ou Ca 
_ 

-1 ~~~~ ~ 	 H id 0 $15 000 B 

 -- 	
(13) Dick Powell 	

' Plus Four 	 Cartoons 	 7:00 (2) Last Of The 	2:45 (9) All Night 	IlurryTmanfired him during 	PH. 323.1910 	SANFORD 	 To 	ui i 	i 	u 	 '-.: - -••, 

Theatre 	 (6) Jeannie 	 1:30 (9) Cesar's World 	 Wild 	 Movies 	 the Korean conflict. 	
' 	 T"_ (24) Masterpiece 	 (9) Hong King 	 (44) No Place for 	

For days, there were full Theatre 	 Is Phooney 	 a Picnic 
10:30 (33) Rat Patrol 	 (24) Sesame Street 	1:40 (13) Movie 	

- 	

page ads in the New York 	 - 	 _________________ 

	

______ 	e 	n 	 on 

	

11:00 (2, 6. 1. 9) News 	 9:30 (2, 8) Run Joe Run 	2:00 (6) Famous Classic 	
Famous Women I 	

dailies heralding Synder's 	 /9 k- 
Tales 	 SEEK & FIND' 	 invasion. The network enlisted 	 As Exotic Dancer 	0-1-  (24) Aviation 	 (6) Partridge Family 

Weather 	 7000 A D 	 (9) NCAA Football 	 its big names for spot t' 	
0 	

0 	
00 - 

(35) Burke's Law 	 (9) Adventures of 	 promotions in prime time for 	 A 	I t .. 	 P
: 	, , 	 By BOB I.LOVD 	 Authorities said the C4)tons if the passport wasn't testified that he'had been on the 

	

____________________ 	 City FAltor 	 have lived m Seminole County surrendered, 	 case for a week In the Orlando Gill' 	 Company 	
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